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Canada A t  ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
All unmarriccl inen in Canada between the ages of 21 am 
45 years will BE SUBJECT TO CALL UP if the med arises 
under the revised regulations governing the new four-months 
compulsory military training plan, tabled m the Mouse of Com­
mons this week by lion. J. C. C.ardiner, Minister of National 
War Services. In general j»iinciple the regulatii>ns are the 
same as those drawn for the original 30day training period. 
Under the new arrangement it i.s estimated that 72,000 men 
will be given training during the year. Regarding the age 
groiips.subject to call, the regulations have thi.s to say : ‘‘Every 
male British subject who is or who has been at any time sub­
sequent to the 1st of September, 1929, ordinarily resident in 
Canada, while he is of the age of 21 to 45 years inclusive, and 
who was on the 15th day of June, 1940, unmarried or a widower 
without child or children, .shall be liable during the continua­
tion of the state of war now existing to undergo and irerform 
military training for such period or [reriods as may from time 
to time be determined by proclamation and pursuant to these
regulations.” ............ A subsection forbids any man to leave
Canada for any reason whatsoever after his age class has been 
called up without written authority from the Chairman of 
the board under whose jurisdiction he comes . . • University 
students taking a course leading to a degree or diploma will 
not be called up for training until after the end of the 1940-1941 
school term. The revised regulations make provision for the 
granting of postponement of training in cases where a call up 
would entail extreme hardship on prospective recruits. The 
field of seasonal occupation has been enlarged to include farm­
ing, lumbering, mining, placer mining, seafaring, railroad trans­
portation and other unspecified pccupations.
Air Minister Power gave the House of Commons four 
reasons WHY CANADA WAS SELECTED from among the 
nations of the British Commonwealth to undertake the. Empire 
Training Plan, The reasons, he said, were our freedom from 
prospective attack, proximity of the Dominion to the United 
States, which would furnish us with a supply of war material, 
proximity to the United Kingdom, which .would also supply us 
with material and which was close enough and accessible 
enough to make delivery of output easy, and the reputation of 
Canadian youth for efficiency as members of the Royal Air 
Force in the last war . . . .  Major Power said that more than 
300 men went overseas for these duties in November and they 
have been followed by many hundreds more. Major Power 
said that ninety per cent of the pupils in the air training scheme 
and sixty-five per cent of the money needed would be supplied 
by Canada under the agreement with Britain and the other 
Doniinions reached in 1939. He said the results in .actual 
numbers of personnel graduated and sent, overseas under the 
plan might not be known for a long time but he indicated that 
the output by the end of February was almost double what was 
planned when the agreement was made in December, 1939. 
When the air training plan reaches the end of its three-year 
period over 6,000 training, planes will have been required. At 
the moment the plan had more than 2,400 planes. Requirements 
for the plan were more than 100 per cent filled so far as ele­
mentary schools were concerned. In service schools the plan 
had only about 46 per cent of what it should have in twin- 
motored aircraft and 89 per cent in single-motor planes. Re­
quirements for air observer schools^ twin-engined, were 70 per 
cent; complete j bombing and giinnery. schools, 86 pier cent, .air 
navigation, 44 per cent and wireless schools, 82 per cent.
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SURVEY PLA N l'S 
LOCALLY FOR 
W AR PRODUCTION
ARMED CANADIAN MERCHANT CRUISER ON PATROL
Kelowna War Products Com­
mittee to be Organized to 
Canvass all Local Possibili­
ties
B .C  A p p le  Industry 
A sk s  Government 
Step Up 1941 Deal
MEET LLOYD CRAIG
Board of Trade Hears Indust­
ries Committee Chairman 
Give Report on Conference
i J • S ■■
T he possibility th a t sm all sub-con­
tracts fo r w ar production m ay be 
obtained fo r K elow na was voiced 
on W ednesday m orning at the 
B oard of T rade executive m eeting, 
w hen W. M. Vance, C hairm an of 
the  Industries  C om m ittee of that 
body, repoirted on a m eeting in 
Penticton  w ith  Lloyd Craig, trade 
represen ta tive  a t O ttaw a of the 
B. C. G overnm ent.
Mr. V ance w as accompianicd to 
P en tic ton  for th is conference by 
P residen t R. G. R utherford . S. M. 
Simpson, A. J. Jones and Aid. G. W.
■ ‘ I-
Tree Fruits Ltd. Seeks Earlier Action by Hon. J. G. 
Gardiner and Agriculture Department on Assist­
ance to B.C. Apple Producers for Coming Season 
—Suggest Conference in April—Reduce McIn­
tosh and Delicious Prices at Request of Dominion 
Government—Movement Continues Strong to 
Prairies and Eastern Canada
E m e r g e n c y  F r e i g h t  R a t e  C o n t i n u e d
Sutherland .
T h a t M r C raig  Is anxious to co­
operate in  any w ay possible to a r ­
range for K elow na to step Into w ar 
production was M r Vance’s report 
to th e  B oard of T rade on T u ^ n y .
R egard ing  Mr, Jones’ objective of 
boat building, Mr. Vance stated 
th a t it appeared  possible th a t sub­
contracts fOiT sm all boats fo r w ar 
use should be obtainable, and he 
was given m uch useful inform ation 
by M r. C raig. No d irec t o rders can 
be expected bu t sub-contracts 
should be possible.
Aid. S u th e rlan d ’s chief in terest 
is in  ascertain ing  if sub-contxacts 
fo r sm all w ar equipm ent, such as 
containers fo r depth  bombs o r cas­
es fo r shells, could be obtained. 
Only sm all type equipm ent is avail­
able here  fo r such work, b u t it was 
suggested th a t this equipm ent 
m igh t be gathered  together under 
one organization.
“We cam e hom e w ith th e  view ­
point th a t a  com plete inven to ry  of 
all equ ipm ent in  our area should be 
u n d ertak en  im m ediately,” Mr. 
Vance d& lared .
W ith th is  end in yi®w, a K elow ­
na W ar C ontracts C om m ittee is in 
th e  offing. Mr. Vance stated  th a t he 
w ould call his Industries Com m it­
tee  to g e th er and, as w ell, summon 
all those in terested  in w ar produc­
tion. T his enlarged group could 
th en  p roceed  w ith  its plans fo r tak ­
ing th e  necessary  inventory.
P en tic ton  B oard of T rade has a l­
ready  com pleted its  survey and  the 
resu lts  w ere  handed to  M r. Craig 
on M onday in Penticton, P resid en t 
R u th erfo rd  inform ed the; K elow na 
m eeting.
H er decks aw ash w ith  the spray  of heavy  seas, a C anadian arm ed m erchan t cru iser 
plows along on patro l du ty  somew/here In the b ro ad  A tlantc. Rows of shells can be seen 
the deck, ready to fed  th e  ship’s guns. W aves of a heavy sea are tossing the  boat as th e  
menacing snout of a gun points seaward.
TEN PEOPLE 
WIN STAMPS 
AT DANCE
Ninety Dollars in War Savings 
Stamps Distributed at I.O. 
O.F. St. Patrick's Dance
Better Understanding 
OF French and Unity 
In Canada Is Urged
R e q u e s t  for an earlier consideration of the 1941 apple mar­
keting situation has been forwarded to Ottawa this week 
to the Department of Agriculture chief, Hon. J. G. Gardiner, by 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., the central sales agency for B.C. apples. 
A. K. Loyd, President and General Manager of Tree Fruits, 
declared on Wednesday that there is an urgent need for an 
earlier settlement with the Government and he is pressing for 
a hearing from Ottawa early in April, rather than in May, as 
was promised by the agricultural department officials when 
the Okanagan delegation went east in January.
Mr. Loyd points o u t th a t flnonclal
Men now in, the Ganadiari Active Army in Canada and on 
the rolls of the Reserve Army units ARE AMPLE FOR IM­
MEDIATE NEEDS, both for reinforcements for overseas and 
for the defence of Canada, Defence Minister Ralston said in 
the House of Commons. For that reason, he said, recruiting 
for the active army is not carried on every day, but from time 
to time ^ ^ ecess ity  arises to provide reinforcements for over­
seas for replacements in the reserve army. He said it was prob­
able that when the four-month' compulsory training scheme gets 
underway 5,000 men will be called up each month for reserve 
army training and the same number put in training for the 
active army. This would rnean that at least 40,000 men would 
be in training all the time by the end of the first four-month 
period. Col. Ralston said that there were 102,000 men attached 
to the reserve army on March 7, 1941. They were volunteers 
who had joined what was called the militia and now is the 
j-eservelarmy. Posted to these reserve army units are the 76,-
PRISO N EB OF WAB 
M r. an d  M rs. J . H. Paterson, 
of  ^E ast K elow na, have received 
w ord  th a t th e ir  son, 2nd-Kiient. 
George P aterson , Is a  p risoner 
of w a r in  Ita ly . He w as w ith  
th e  1st Chem ical W arfare W n g  
of the Im peria l Army. No fu r ­
th e r  deta ils  of h is cap tu re  have 
been  m ade available to  h is  par- 
, ents.
C anada’s w ar finances w ere  
boosted by $90.00 on M onday n ig h t 
■when 180 people purchased Wax 
Savings Stam ps as a m eans of ad ­
mission to the St. P a trick  s Day 
dance sponsored by the I.O.OF.
T en  prizes w ere aw arded, each 
being tw elve W ar Savings Stam ps, 
w hile the  seven-piece orchestra w as 
paid in  the sam e tender. ’The o r- 
chestxa was a  com bination of E u- 
tin ’s orchestra and Thom pson’s 
Swingsters, and proved to b e  popu­
la r  w ith  the dancers.
T he to tal revenue was $90,00 and 
a fte r certain  deductions fo r neces­
sary  expenses, w hich w ere all paid 
for in  stamps, th ere  rem ained ten  
applications each containing tw elve 
stam ps. These w e re  draw n b y  Mrs. 
R. P. M acLean and Mrs. P ercy  R an ­
kin. T he follow ing ticket ho lders 
w on certificates: 157, Mirs. K. 
schner; 131, Miss G. A ckerm an; 166, 
George Olson; 27, Mrs. Raw linson; 
145, Mxs. P. W alters; 22, Miss V. 
Woods; 108. Don Johnson; 29, Miss 
H. H unt; 178, M rs. H ugh M cKenzie; 
106, unclaim ed.
A nother of th e  reg u la r S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t dances w ill be  held th is  w eek, 
dancing from  9 to  12. I t  h as  n o t 
yet been decided .which orchestrS  
w ill provide the  m usic o r w h a t o r ­
ganization w ill sponsor th e  dance. 
T h e  en tire  proceeds w ill, as usual, 
be d istribu ted  in  W ar Savings 
Stam ps.
Antoine Desmarais, President of Canadian Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Speaks at Kelowna and 
Kamloops Giving Message to Young Men of In­
terior—Urges Necessity of Diligent Training to 
Succeed
JUDGE SWANSON 
ALLOWS A PPEA L 
ON CADDER HOUSE
concerns and  packing houses a rc  
loath to m ake any  m ove tow ards 
financing the  grow ers until some 
in tim ation as to th e  m arketing .of 
the 1941 crop has been gained. ’This 
Is a serious situation fo r th e  grow ­
e r  w hen he is faced w ith  w a te r 
ra te  paym ents, purchases of spray  
and m any other m ateria ls  by w hich 
he hopes to im prove crop and yield, 
Mr. Loyd states.
Good new s was received by th e
P RESENTING an appeal for national unity and a better 
understanding of the French, people by the rest of Canada, 
besides giving his hearers an interesting insight into the g^eat 
development of industry in eastern Canada in war production, 
and a knowledge of Junior Chambers aims in Canada, Antoine 
Desmarais, President of the Junior Chamber of Commerce of 
Canada, addressed a hurriedly-called luncheon gathering of the 
Junior Board of Trade at noon on Wednesday in the Royal 
Anne.
Cuts Off Nearly $6,000 on Im­
provement Value—Reserves rr. j  t£2 . • _  ___rp_,_ fru it in d u stry  on T uesday  to theDecision on Okanagan T 1 - tjjg emergency railway
phone Appeal freight rate reduction will be con-
--------- tinned u n til June 30.
Judge  J. D. Swanson, in C ounty Originally, the  em ergency ra te
C o n f l a g r a t i o n  ^ )^ ^ ip es O u t  P r in t in g  
P l a n t  o f  P e n t i c t o n  H e r a l d ,  L o s s  
E s t i m a t e d  a t  A r o u n d  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0
Mr. Desm arais also addressed a 
Regional Council of In te rio r J u n ­
io r Boards and C ham bers a t  K am ­
loops on  Tuesday evening, w hen 
Kelowna was represented.
On W ednesday, M ayor G. A; M c­
Kay ex tended  an  official welcome 
to th e  v isito r from  M ontreaL w ho 
was d riv en  dow n to K elow na by 
m em bers of the  Ksunloops Ju n io r 
Cham ber, P resid en t J im  P ark er, 
G len M cM aster and  Ja c k  Brechin.
A t th e  ou tset of h is  rem arks, 
th e  national P residen t spoke as the  
Ju n io r C ham ber P resident, second­
ly, as a young C ^ u ad iw  business 
man, th ird ly , as a  p lain  Canadian, 
and fourth , as a F rench  Canadian-
‘“As Ju n io r C ham ber President, 
my m essage is one fu ll of hope and  
optim ism  fo r th e  fu tu re . As a  
young business m an, m y them e is 
train ing  and  study. As a  p la in  Can­
adian 1 th in k  !  can do no b e tte r  th an  
underline C hurchill’s • prom ise of 
‘blood and  toil, tea rs  and. sw eat’ to 
win. As a  F rench  C anadian it  w ill 
be a  priv ilege to  m e to b rin g  you a 
message of frendship, national u n ­
ity  and  bonne entente.
D iligent T rain ing
Penticton Weekly Newspaper Suffers Severe-Loss in 
Valuable Macbinery—Will Utilize Facilitie^ of 
Tbe Courier until Plant Can be Restored •Tre­
mendous Heat Generated in Early Morning Blaze
000 men who were trained in the three 30-day training camps 
held already.
Reduced to terms which the man in the street can under­
stand, the Government’s FINANCIAL PROGRAM for 1941- 
1942 (as now stated) looks like this : Revenue for the current 
fiscal year is running at the rdte of $775 milliqns, but increased 
■to $850 millions because of the income tax payments. .Since 
most of the large tax increases applied to only part of the year, 
current tax rates if applied in the next fiscal year should yield 
about $1 billion. Expenditure for war and other purposes will 
be at least $2)4 billions.- The gap of $1 )4 billion between rev­
enue and expenditure willr—it is hoped—be met as follows: 
Raised by war loans, $1 billion; raised by increased taxation, 
$250 millions! In short the Government must up taxes at least 
25 per cent to balance its hooks. These figures may be con­
sidered to put the very best face on the Government’s financial 
program. Difficulties and contingencies which., may alter the 
picture adversely include: The possibility that.war costs may 
rise higher than the estimated $1,450,000,000; the possibility 
that Canada’s commitments on United Kingdom account may 
exceed $400 millions; the Government's liability on wheat.ac­
count.
Fi r e  completely gutted the mechanical department of the Penticton Herald printing plant in Penticton-in-the-early  
hours of Saturday morning, destroying the printing plant and 
causing a loss of about $40,000. The Penticton Herald budding, 
a fine modern structure erected little more than a year ago, has 
not received undue damage from a structural standpoin^ but 
the large mechanical room was completely ignited and the of­
fice section received sqme damage from smoke and water.
T his w eek’s issue, of the  Pentic  ~ ~
ADVANCE PLANS 
FOR CLUB FROLIC
Passage of the LEASE-LEND BILL by the American 
Congress will merely speed the policy already in force of co­
ordinating Canadian and United States industry with the ob­
ject of speediest and maximum war aid to Britain, according to 
responsible Ottawa opinion. The origins of this policy lie 
• in the Joint Defence Agreement of last August, and it will like­
ly reach its fulfillment in the coming months. Neither Ottawa 
nor Washington expects Canada to become a borrower under 
the bill, at least in the near future. Canada will continue to 
concentrate on those war materails not largely nor conveniently 
available in the United States. This means small arms, explos­
ives, motor transport, small* military equipment, surplus do-- 
mestic foodstuffs like wheat and bacon. The plan is not ex­
pected to upset present well-established production in-Canada, 
but may switch some prospective orders for new equipment like 
tanks, heavy guns and war vessels to American factories. Fin- 
ancially> Canada is not expected to be affected, at least in the 
immediate future.
ton  H erald , w hich norm ally goes on 
the  stree ts  of Penticton  la te  n iu r s -  
day afternoon, w ill appear as iisual, 
as th e  facilities of The K elow na
C ourier office h av e  been m ade avail- _ __ _
able to  its  hom eless neighbor to  the .
south. A  h i ^ t  sh ift is being  oper- Young W omen s Club Affair.to  
ated in  T he C ourier p lan t b y  P en- Savings
tic ton  H erald  employees. —
H eat w as so intense in  th e  build- T he regu lar m eeting of tiie  K e- 
ing th a t m etals m elted coippletely. low na Young W omen’s C lub w as 
T h e  fine precision  m ach inery  and held  on Tuesday evening, M arch 18, 
a  "large assem bly of g en e ra l p rin t-  th e  home of Mrs. C. C. K elly; on 
ing  equ ipm ent is reckoned a  to tal G lenn Avenue, 
lo ss ., P lans fo r th e  “F ro n t L ine F rolic,”
’The flames spread around  the  w hich the club is sponsoring on 
en tire  in te rio r of the  m echanical 'Thursday evening, A pril 3nL in  th e  
bu ild ing  b u t th e  s tru c tu re  as a  O kanagan M ission Com m unity H all, 
w hole is substan tially  in ta c t  ‘The w ere discussed, and th is  prom ises 
blaze w en t th rough  the  roof a t  only to  b e  one of th e  outstanding ^ e n t s  
one point and  did  not do g rea t dam - of th e  year. , •
age there . T he dance is being ru n  in  con-
E xactly  how  th e  fire s ta rted  can- junction  "with the  W ar 
n o t be defin itely  stated, according CommittTO, and  a ll profits b
to P en ticton  F ire  Chief Jac k  Ellis, converted  in to  stainps ^
V arious theories a re  being exam - cates. To each
ined carefu lly  b u t a re  not conclus- m^ission two s ^ ^  w  1 r e t i ^  
ivPlv confirm ed ® grand draw ing of w a r
w as a t 2.40 o’clock th a t G rey- savings certificates w ill take  p lace  
hound em ployees, w orking in  the during  the evem ng.  ^ ^
n ig h t re p a ir  shops a t Penticton, A varied  program  of d a n ^  a i ^  
noticed th e  flames and tu rn ed  in  ®***®®tiows w ill carry  out a  ^ m h t ^  
the  alarm . S hortly  afterw ards came trend , m  ^ !f^ \th e  d e c O T a tio h s .^  
w h a t h as  been  described b y  those Im perials O rchestra w ill supply  th e  
who h eard  it as an “explosion.” music.
W indows w ere  blow n out and  the 
flam es sp read  trem endously* from 
th a t m om ent onw ard. .
I t  has been  proved th a t th is  ex ­
plosion w as th e  blow ing u p  of a 
d rum  of floor oiL which w as situ ­
a ted  u n d er a tab le  n ea r th e  new s­
p ap e r’s b ig  press and w hich n a tu r­
ally  follow ed as a  resu lt of th e  fire, 
w hich  h ad  been  in  progress for 
som e tim e p reced in g  T h e  d irec t re-, 
suit, how ever, was probab ly  the 
sw eep of a  h igh ly  inflam m able va­
por, w h ich  was fanned  by  th e  sud­
den  d ra f t  c rea ted  w hen th e  w in- 
' T u r n . t o  P ag e  10, S to ry  1
PARK TO BENEFIT 
Aid. B. F . Parkinson, h ead  
of th e  City Council P ark s  D e­
partm ent, h as  tssned . an  appeal 
fo r hom e ow ners to  donate  
p lan ts  and sh rubs fo r th e  C ity 
P a rk . D aring  th e  annnal sp ring  
renovations of gardens, m any  
sh rn b s and p lan ts  should be  
available , M r. Park inson  ocm- 
sident, and if  th e  ow ners w iil 
send these co ttings to  him . o r 
C ity  Engineer B lakeborongh, 
th e  p a rk  w ill benefit thereby .
“W ithout hope th ere  w ould be no 
train ing; and it is th rough d iligent 
tra in ing  alone th a t w e can do our 
best, in  th e  struggle—the struggle 
whose rew ard  w ill be  peace and  n a­
tional un ity . ,
“ M y reason fo r  optim ism  and 
hopefulness is th a t the ' Ju n io r 
Chairiber is probably  th e  piost pow ­
erfu l young m an’s organization in  
Canada—certa in ly  the  one th a t has 
- th e -g re a te s fT u tu re .-  I t  w ill never 
cease "going forw ard.”
He explained th a t th e  C anadian 
Jun io r C ham ber has narrow ed  its  
activities in  w ar-tim e to  th ree  m ain 
committees, w ar services, to u r i^  
prom otion 'and  study  of th e  Sirbis 
re p o r t ,
“We need men, young m en, to  b e­
come the  leaders in ou r C anadian 
economy, w hen they  have th e  n e ­
cessary experience. A nd  th ey  shotild 
no t a ll be in  our governm ent payr 
rolls. TTiey need sk ill and  know ­
ledge, so th ey  m ust have training. 
A nd th is  is m y  m essage as a  young 
C anadian business m an.
‘‘W herever you are, w h a tev er you 
do# th ere  is  alw ays a  p lace fo r th e  
skilled man-7-the one w ith  ju s t a l i t ­
tle  m ore on the  ba ll-^ to  get ahead.
“We m ust p rep are  for, post-w ar 
settlem ent, and th a t is a  d ifficult 
task to  face. No one can  p rophesy  
w ith  any  h o p e -b l  accuracy w hat 
w ill be w ar’s afterm ath . W e cannot 
te ll w ha t k ind  n f  a  social revolution 
w ill tak e  p la c e ,. although alm ost 
anyone wiU adm it theije is sm all 
chance of th e  ^ t e m  being the 
same. W orld trad e  m ay  be b y  b a r­
ter, organized in continental cu rren ­
cy blocs, or as it is now-—no one 
can '-safely predict. O u r political 
habits a re  ano ther question m ark.
K now . A bout T rade 
“As b u s in e ^  m en, w e should 
know  abou t business conditions, ex r 
tem a l and  in terna l trade . W e 
should keep  an eye" on w ha t is hap ­
pening now  to o u r m a rk e ts . abroad 
in South A m erica and  Europe, 
though w e m ay be tem p o ra rily -cu t 
off from  them . W e should, b ea r in  
m ind th e  gtrowing' deren tra liza tion  
of in d u stry  and th e  spread to  the  
w est and  particu la rly  B ritish  Col­
um bia.”
He urged  h is audience to  spare 'no 
effort to get accurate  inform ation 
and  sta ted  they  should go to f irs t 
sources, n o t second-hand ones. Bead 
these sources as one w ould a con­
tract. aiid in  reading k eep  alive a 
sp irit rOf criticism .
D ealing w ith  h is m essage as a 
plain (dtizen, Mr. D esm arais said: 
“We a re  in the  w a r  and  have to  
w in it. W e have h ad .to  do  a ll th a t 
is in  o u r power. 'W e m ust m ak e  sac­
rifices. Each of us. w h a tev er o u r 
station, w hatever w e do, m usi do
his duty. -
“A t the p rice of p e rs o n ^  feelings, 
w e m ust have co-operation betw een 
the  provinces. If th a t cannot hap­
pen, I th in k  th ere  m ust be som e­
th ing  w rong w ith  o u r politicians.” 
“H abitants”
Speaking of th e  F rench-C ana- 
dians, he asked h is audience to  re ­
m em ber th a t th e  p resen t inhab i­
tan ts of Quebec are  descendants of 
m en w ho live oh th e  land, h a rd ­
working, industrious peasan t stock 
called “habitaints.” T h e  h ab itan t 
has a le isurely  and  considered ."way 
of thinking. E very  w ord is  w eighed 
and  two hab itan ts  understand  so 
w ell w h a t they  w an t to say  th a t 
th ey  don’t  say  m uch and  tak e  a long 
tim e about answ ering.
“"What is th is  m ysterious ‘bonne 
en ten te’,” he enqu ired . ‘“I t  is good 
relations betw een east and w est and 
both  ends eind the  m iddle. I t  stands 
fo r racial accord, fo r w e a re  a young 
country, still adolescent and  a re  still 
in  the process of unification.
“You know, it  is funny fo r one in 
m y province to hear som eone from  
B.C." criticize th e  F rench  C anadian 
fo r  his independence and  th e  w ay 
h e  c l in ^  to  h is code Napoleon, Ju s t  
m ention O ntario to  B-C. m en and 
you w ill h ea r snarls of rage about 
freigh t ra tes and profiteers.
Agree. On F u tu re
“ It is only b y  s t ru g g le  th a t p ro ­
gress is made, and these in ter-p ro - 
vincial conflicts w ill eventually  
d raw  us a ll together. D espite our 
differences, w e have a  re a l union 
now  — agreem ent on the  fu tu re  
ahead for Canada.
“You m ust rem em ber y o u r his­
tory, th a t C anada w as created  by 
th e  im ion of tw o  races w ho set up* 
th e  basis of th e ir  m u tu a l und er- 
T u rn  to  P ag e  5, S tory  4 ,
C ourt on 'Wednesday m orning, cut w as only effective to  Novem ber 30, 
n early  $6,000 from  the im prove- 1940, but, afte r considerable dis- 
m ents assessm ent on C adder House, cussion w ith  fre ig h t departm ent 
now  owned by  J . Cam eron Day, heads, the  length o f tim e w as ex- 
who appealed th e  assessm ent figures tended to June 30. T he railw ays 
af Assessor P ercy  Dunn, la te r  con- ev idently  have realized  th e  situa- 
firm ed by the C ourt of A ppeal on tion facing apple m ark e tin g  In ter- 
tho Assessm ent Roll. ests in  the  In terio r of B. C., as they
No change in  th e  land assessment acquiesced im m ediately  to the  re - 
was sought o r allow ed in th is case, quest fo r a fu r th e r  extension to  
and  i t  rem ains a t $2,575. However, Ju n e  30.
the  im provem ents assessm ent on This reduction  b rin g s the  basic 
C adder House am ounted to  $12,400, ra te  of $1.13 p er hundred’w e i^ t  
and Judge  Sw anson allow ed a re - for apples shipped from  B. C. to  
duction to $6,425, a difference of m iddle Saskatchew an east to M ani-
$5,975. , • toba. T he em ergency ra te  is one
His H onor based his decision dollar. O ther ra tes to points w est
m ain ly  on the  fac t tha t C adder of m id-Saskatchew an have been
House had  rem ained  unoccupied fo r reduced accordingly, 
a considerable length  of tim e and ^  M ovem ent S trong
w as of such a  size ^  to  m ^ e  i t  L ast week,. 121 ca rs  " of apples
unpopular fo r norm al dem and, _ shipped up  to S a tu rday  even-
D. C. F illm ore w as counsel for continuing th e  steady flow
Mr. D ay and  E. C. W eddell appear- fresh  fru its  to  C anadian  m arke ts  
ed  fo r th e  C ity  of K e lo w n ^  across th e  continent. M ainly, M c-
‘This case com m enced on T uesday w ere  shipped, ialong w ith
m orning, and a  d ec iao n  no t quantifies of Delicious and  qu ite  a
handed  dow n by  Judge Swanson NewhJwns. 
u n til 12.45 o c lo ck  W ednesday af- jvxr.- Loyd, has announced th e
t e r n o ^  _______  dow nw ard revision of p rices on  Me-.
. A t th e T to d n e ^ a y  a ^ n w n  sess- jn tosh  and  D elicious storage ho ld - 
ion o f  the  C ounty  C o u rt th e  appeal ingg, j j e  explains th a t  th is  reduc- 
of th e  O kanagan Telephone Co. on has become effective “in  line
its assessment, a g a in ^  cable racks ^ i f ^  ^be Dom inion G overnm ent’s  
and sw itchboards a t its  c ra tra l  K e- i,jeas regard ing  th e  need  of g rea ter 
low na office distribution,, in v iew  of th e  quan t-
Swanson re s e rv e d ji is  decision, b u t stm  on
m ust g ive-a  verd ic t by M arch 24.
T he bu ild ing  housing the  K e­
low na office of th e  Telephone Coro-  ^
pany  is  valued from  an  im prove­
m ents standpoin t a t  $6,425, and fix­
tures, such as th e  rack s  and sw itch­
boards, a re  assessed a t a  value of 
$9,500, m aking a to ta l im provem ents 
value of $15,925, against w hich the 
appeal wan lodged.
Gordon Lindsay, "Venion, was 
counsel fo r the  C om pany and E. C. 
W eddell, C ity Solicitor, appeared 
for the City of Kelowna.
The balance le ft in  stock  is ju s t 
T iirn  to Page 10, S tory  3
PUBUGITY 
BUREAU TO 
MEET H KE
grand CONCERT
ON APRIL
Valley Boards of Trade Group 
to L a y  Plans for Publicizing  
Okanagan During Coming 
Season
ST. PATRICK’S TEA 
HELD BY WOMEN'S 
CHURCH FEDTION
M onday, A pril 7, is the  date set 
fo r  an  annual m usical tre a t w hich is  
welcom ed by  m an y  in  th e  K elow na 
district. On th a t evening th e  grand 
concert, staged annually  by  th e  K el­
ow na M en’s Vocal C lub and  Mrs. 
G. D. C am eron’s K elow na Ladies’ 
Choir, w ill be held, a t th e  school 
auditorium . I t  is expected th a t a 
large  num ber w ill be present.
E n tire  n e t proceeds of th is affair 
a re  t o  be  devoted to  w a r activities.
United Church Ladies Hold f^ r ABM Y UNITS SEEK  BECBUITS 
L ovely Social Affair in Hall 
—Large Group in A ttend­
ance
T h e  "Women’s Federation  o f |jth e  
F irs t U nited  C hurch held  a v e r y  
lovely SL P a trick ’s te a  on M onday 
afternoon in  the  Chtirph .Hall,, w hen 
a  large m im ber of lad ii^  attended.
Mrs. ■ W. W. M ^ h e r s o n  and  Mrs. 
R. W. C orner, th e  P residen t, re ­
ceived th e  guests, assisted b y  Mrs. 
D ick Johnston, M rs. W. Gollan and 
Mrs. A. McKim.
The tables w ere in th e  shape of 
an X, and the m ain centrepiece 
w as A a lovely m in ia tu re  gardenI . .. . . . .  - '
B oth th e  ac tiv e  and  reserve 
b ranches of th e  Canadisui arm y are  
seeking rec re its  here, In  th is  issue 
thiere appears dn  advertisem ent In- 
"viting fo u r h im dred  m en to  jo in  the  
activei arm y. T hey  should apply  to  
th e  K elow na A rm ory  a t 2 pan. on 
F rid ay , M arch 21st.
“B’ Squadron, B. C. Dragopns 
(R eserve), a re  a lw  srek ing  recru its.
N ext .week, the firs t session of th e  
Okaiiagan Valley P u b lic ity  B ureau 
w ill be  held  in  K elow na to  lay  
dow n p lans for th e  com ing year. 
One of th e  first s u b je ^ s  to com e 
before th e  gathering  wiU b e  a  d is­
cussion of the. O kanagan combining 
its  efforts a t th e  W enatchee A pple 
BlosSom FestivaL
It is  expected, th a t  such a  m ove 
w ill receive  support from  P en tic­
ton  and  Kelowna, b u t  th e  Vernon 
a ttitu d e  h as  no t been  canvassed" as 
yet.
Kelow na, V ernon and  Penticton 
Boards of T r^de h av e  -two re p re ­
sentatives each ori th e  Bmreau, 
w hile th e  P en ticton  Ju n io r Cham ­
b er ai\d th e  K elow na Ju n io r B oard 
have one rep resen ta tiv e  each,
R. G. R utherford , Kelowna, is 
1940 Secretary, of tiie  B ureau and  
w ill send bu t th e  notices conven­
ing th e  m ee tin a  h e  inform ed th e  
B oard of T rade execu tive  m eeting 
here  oh W ednesday m orning.
effect; w hile  a low  silver bow l of 
daffodils and  forsy th ia  on an  oval 
m irror, banked  w ith  violets and 
buttercuos, carried  o u f  the  them e. 
Sham rocks and  ta ll g reen  tapera 
centered- th e  o ther tables. Mrs. Leslie 
D ilw orth arranged  th e  tab le  dec­
orations. '
P resid in g  a t th e  u rn s  w ere  Mrs. 
R. P. - Hughes, Mrs. G ordon D. 
Brown, M rs. K  P . Chapin, Mrs. P. 
Brown, Mrs. Powell, M rs. D- Mac- 
farlane, Mrs. H arold G lenn arid Mrs. 
Leslie D ilworth.
The serv iteurs included M rs. R. 
B. Staples, Mrs. J . Patterson , Mrs. 
W. R. 'Thompson, Mrs. D. M. Black, 
Mrs. "George JewelL Mrs. F. M cF ar- 
lane, Mrs. ■ Bennett,- Mrs. G.- D. 
Campbell, Mrs. P , T u tt, M rs. , Doo­
ley  and M rs. R. Johnstone.
Six N e w  Residences Started
Since First o f Y e a r in Kelow na
Building Perm its up to  March 
15 Total More Than $15,000 
— Many Additions and Al­
terations Included
The com m ittee in  charge of a r ­
rangem ents included Mrs. M artin
P erry , ^Mirs; J .-C am eron  D ay and  ,- 
Mrs. Laws, w ho w as in  charge o f ' 
the ; kitchen.
S ix new  residences," plus m any 
additions and  alterations, hav e  been 
com m enced o r w ill b e  s tarted  soon 
in  ih e  city  of Kelo"wna since the  
f irs t  o f  th e  year, th e  bu ild ing  p e r­
m its issued a t  th e  C ity  office show. 
Up to  m id-M arch, bu ild ing  perm it 
values had  risen  to  m ore than  
$15,000, w hich is considered a  fine 
to ta l fo r th is tim e of the  year.
I t  w as n o t expected  th a t . th e re  
w ould  be  m uch build ing  activ ity  
th is  year, because o f  th e  "war effort, 
b u t p resen t indications p o in t' to  a 
y ea r o f ' an  increased  build ing  pro-. 
gram . . . '  '
T he six  residences commenced
th is y ea r total, in  bu ild ing  perm it 
value, $12,350:
Follow ing are  th e  perm its taken  
out since th e  first of th e  year:
R. Y urkschat, residence, $2,200; 
Mrs. P . M. Jam es, residence, $1,200; 
Mrs. M. A. R attenbury , garage, $119; 
J. R. Newsom, residence, $1,500; 
E.. Newton, garage a n d  sh ed ,; $175; 
R. R u ttan , addition to, residence, 
$250; Jo h n  Niedolin, sign and dis­
play case, $15; M rs. M. E. Cook, 
playhouse, $20; E. and  D. C ham ber- 
lain, residence, $1,200; Mrs. M. A. 
R attenbury , coal shed, $130; J . FoU- 
m er, addition, $1,000; Dr. W. P* 
Anderson, residence, $4,450; E. J . 
Walijodj residence, $2,000; J . Sles- 
inger. garage and  shed, $75; J . 
Reorda, addition to  residence, $200; 
Mrs* M.^  A . Rattenburar; a lte ra tio n  
tb  residence, $350; J .  ■ H. F riesen, ■ 
addition, $320; E vangel Tabernacle, 
garage and  shed, $100. ,
,, 1',■ - f t
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MacBeth Memorial Shield
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M. A. James Memorial Shield
Eml)lein*l>c ol tlw^ bc»t front fm** >u lU cl»«» «i
G. C. Rose, P re s id en t 
It. A. F rase r, S ec re ta ry .
R. P. MacLean,
Editor and Manager
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T h e  W a r  S a v i n g s  C a m p a i g n
T in - W a r  S a v in g s  C a m p a ig n  is d r a w in g  to  a 
s u c c e s s fu l  c o n c lu s io n  in  K e lo w n a . W h i le  i t  is  
t r u e  th e r e  a re  s t i l l  s e v e ra l  lo o se  e n d s  to  b e  g a th ­
e re d  to g e th e r ,  i t  c a n  c o n f id e n tly  lie s a id  t h a t  th e  
<?ami)aigii re a c h e d  i ts  o b je c t iv e  h e ie .
The campaign committee did a good job. 
Under R. Sealli, who acted as campaign chair­
man, the oi^gani/.ation was as perfect as it was 
possible to be under such a voluntary arrange­
ment. Mr. Scath spent long hours with com­
mittee cliairmen and is assisting workers to 
straighten out snarls which always develop. If 
any single person deserves credit for the success 
‘of the local campaign it is Mr. Seath.
But direction alone does not make any cam­
paign a success. Such a canvass only succeeds 
in proportion to the hard work put into it by a 
number of enthusiastic workers. In this particu­
lar instance committee chairmen knew they were 
working for the good of their country and imbued 
already enthusiastic workers with greater en­
thusiasm. The result was an intensive coverage 
by ardent canvassers.
The people of this district rallied to the call 
and made plans to save for the two-fold purpose 
of helping to finance the war and to provide some 
measure of financial security for themselves. In 
this connection special tribute should be paid to 
the rural areas where the committee members 
did a splendid job and the people responded to 
the call in a manner vvhich, considering the fin­
ancial condition of agriculture, was little short of 
magnificent. •
War Savings will play an increasingly im­
portant part in the economy of this country. It 
is a means whereby the small man can make his 
contribution to the war effort aiid at the same 
time put aside his savings for the proverbial rainy 
day. The people of this district were not slow 
to grasp this fact. The selfish motive undoubt­
edly played its part ^ nd will continue to, do so for 
it is seldom that one has the opportunity of buy­
ing the country’s greatest and safest inyestments 
by installments as small as a quarter. But while 
the selfish motive played its part, the greatest in­
fluence behind the success of the campaign was 
the knowledge that each investment would pro­
vide materials and equipment with which the 
men of the air force, army and navy may fight the 
country’s battles. The Kelowna district has 
'never failed to respond to a worthy cause. It 
did not fail, to answer Canada’s greatest call.
lo itk  th is  w te k  w licn  th e y  s it  b .ick  a n d  s t r e t c h  
I i ix u r iu u s ly , sa fe  in  th e  k r o w lc d g e  ih a \  n o  f u r ­
th e r  c a n v a s s  is n e c e s s a ry  in th e  K e iu w iia  d is t r ic t  
fo r  th e  C a n a d ia n  VV’a r  S e rv ic e s  h u m l .
A t  th e  o u tb r e a k  o f  th e  w a r , K e lo w n a  d i s t r i c t  
d e c id e d  o n  th e  o n ly  s o u n d  p o l i c y -  one. c a m p a ig n  
o n ly  e a c h  y e a r  fo r a ll < ta r c i ia r i t ie s .
T h u s ,  in  tl»e fa ll, w h e n  m o n e y  is  m o re  p l e n t i ­
fu l th a n  a t  a n y  < jther tim e  iu th i s  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
a re a , th e  c a n v a s s  h a s  Itecn  m a d e . 1 h e  R ed  C ro s s ,  
S a lv a t io n  A rm y , C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  W a r  S e rv ic e s  
liic ., Y .M .C .A ., a iu l a n u m b e r  o f  o th e r  s m a l le r  
w a r  c h a r i t ie s  h a v e  Itccn a s s is te d  fro m  th e  o u e  
jo in t  fu n d .
J .a s t  fa ll th e  c a n v a s s  o f th e  d i s t r i c t  w a s  u n ­
d e r ta k e n  a n d  $15,fXX) w a s  p le d g e d  o r  p a id  to  th e  
c o m m itte e .  T h e  R e d  C ro s s  o b ta in e d  5i;6,000 o f  
tl iis  a m o u n t  a n d  th e  S a lv a t io n  A r m y  R ed  S h ie ld  
fu n d  re c e iv e d  $1,000.
Then came the announcement lhat a nation­
wide canvass for war auxiliary services would 
he conducted, Covering the Salvation Army, Can­
adian Legion, V.M.C.A., Knights of Columbus 
Army Huts, and 1.0.D.E.
This coincides directly, in principle, with the 
policy laid down by the War Activities Commit­
tee in this- district.
Canada has just gone through a strenuous 
canvass for war savings. If Kelowna citizens 
were asked to struggle forth once more and make 
a thorough canvass of the district for the Can­
adian War Services Fund, it is doubtful if their 
efforts would be successful to any marked degree.
But Kelowna, unlike most other centres, was 
ready to meet the call and the War Activities 
Committee granted the nation-wide fund $4,000 
out of its central coffers and no community-wide 
drive is necessary.
This grant does not mean that no contribu­
tions will be welcome. Any persons wishing to 
"subscribe to this war auxiliary services fund may 
leave their donations with the War Activities 
Committee, either at the Board of Trade room, 
Bank of Montreal or The Courier office. Such 
contributions will be earmarked for the Canadian 
War Services Fund.
U n s u n g  H e r o e s
The unsung heroes of this war are the men 
of the merchant marine. Theirs is the task Of 
keeping the British supply line open;-more, they 
ARE the supply line. Day after day tfiey sail 
the seven seas braving all sorts of weather and in 
constant, danger of attack from submarine or 
enemy raider. They ply their course day after 
1 day knowing they are the mice foi* which the 
cat is ’ hunting. And they have no means of 
striking back at the aggressor. Needs must they 
go their way, trusting that they will not run foul 
of lurking sub or hbyering bomber or prowling 
raider; go their way with full knowledge of the 
risks, but courageously and unafraid.
“If you can bring home to the people of 
Canada that the men of the merchant marine are 
doing a splendid job, a task as important as any 
in this war, you will h?tve done a great service 
to the country,’’ Hon. A. L, MacDonald, Minister 
of National Defence for Naval Services, told a 
group of weekly newspaper men in Ottawa a few 
days ago. “When the whole story of this war 
is told, the merchant marine will stand out as 
one of the primary factors in a British victory. 
That story will be one which will make the Can­
adian and British peoples very proud. It alone 
will give the lie to the dictator’s belief that the 
British are a decadent race.” \
The men of the merchant marine go about 
their daily tasks unsung. They have no uniforms 
to indicate they are playing a large part in the 
prosecution of the war, and yet they are as truly 
in the front line as the men of the navy, army or 
air force. They walk the streets unnoticed; they 
have a dirty job which makes them endure all the 
discomforts and dangers of war but none of the 
glories of war is theirs. \
We in the interior of this vast countryVhich 
is Canada are a little prone to take the work of 
the merchant marine for granted. It take's but 
little thought to realize thnt when we think of 
^ u r  fighting force, the army, the navy and air 
force we should .include the more silent part- o f , 
the “silent service,” “those in peril on the sea.’V
T r a f f i c  R e g u l a t i o n s
Alderman? G. W. Sutherland, Chairman of 
the Board o f  W o r k s . t h e  City Council 
last week that t!ie>:hece5sa^ stop signs
Shd yellow parking markings will be installed 
along city streets at an early moment.
This means that the B.C. Police will have to 
enforce the new Traffic Regulations Bylaw to the 
utmost in the near future. This bylaw, passed 
just before the close of the year, provides for new 
through streets in the city, provides a new stand­
ard of parking^^throughout Kelowna, and also 
provides more restrictions regarding parking in 
the business area.
These are the main features of the bylaw. 
No effort has been made to enforce all the pro­
visions of the bylaw as yet, as proper street rriark- 
ihgs were not obtainaijle and the markings could 
not be laid down in the winter vveather. Sooii, 
however, there will be ho reason why the bylaw 
cannot be enforced to, the full.
It is generally accepted by all buL a few 
cranks that the average policeman is loath to 
make arrests. He does not want the trouble of 
bringing an offender before the Court for some 
minor infraction which does not amount to' a 
great deal in itself but constitutes a menace to 
other people’s safety. ,
But the policeman will have no alternative. 
other than summoning the traffic bylaw offender 
before the magistrate.
There is no excuse for a motor vehicle driver 
not being conversant with the provisions of the 
new bylaw. 'There have been sufficient quanti^ 
ties available at the provincial government office 
when licences have been obtained. The police 
station has a still larger quantity and most of
the principal garages have been stocked.
It will be to the personal benefit of every 
motorist to study carefully the new traffic pro­
visions. It may save a “fiver” in the local court.
G u n s  o r  B u t t e r
Announcement by the British Government 
of its decision (to close several score civilian in­
dustries in order to shift manpower and materials 
to war production should bring the slogan “Guns 
or Butter” closer to all Ganadians;
Such a move on the part of the United King­
dom may well mean that there will be a further 
tightening of imports, into Canada of all classes 
of non-essentials from Other countries. The need 
to'conserve Canadian exchange to as great an ex­
tent as possible has long been recognized. Un^ 
fortunately, the Government has not seen  fit to 
close the door on dozens of importations of fnjit 
and vegetables which are imported annually from 
the United States. ' :
It is realized fully that United States agricul­
ture would not appreciate such an action dh the 
part of her good neighbor, Canada. But'this coun­
try is at war. Every cent which can be saved to 
go towards production or purchase of war neces­
sities should be. conserved.
The citizens of Canada do not need, from a 
health standpoint, fruit and vegetables which ar­
rive here in off seasons to Canadian production. 
The citizens of Canada can fare quite satisfac­
torily ph the fruit and vegetables grown in their
*
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This photo gives an  idea of how  B ritish shipyards are w orking a t feverish speed to  
w hiS I t h f v S y  life of G reat B ritain  depends. One freig liter is shown h itting  the w ater, and  already  the  keel
on ano ther is being hoisted into place.
own country at the usual seasons of the year.
It was mainly through fear of upsetting re­
lations with the United States that the Dominion 
“Baby Budget” did not include a wholesale ban 
on imports of fresh produce from the States.
Surely, when Great Britain has had to close 
down civilian industries within her own boundar­
ies, so that manpower, materials and exchange 
could be diverted to the war effort, Canada can 
accept a lesson and look to her own situation.
It has been estimated in Ottawa that two 
billion dollars must be raised this year to carry 
on the war effort and care for ordinary expen­
ditures on a reduced scale.
Ottawa has the chance of saving $20,000,000, 
which normally go across the international boun­
dary line yearly for imported fruits and vege­
tables. Ottawa has the opportunity of utilizing 
that money to purchase munitions of war instead 
of allowing Canadians to buy oranges, lemons, 
grapefruit and other delicacies in the semi-luxury 
class.
Across Canada men and women of all wjlks 
of life have urged the Dominion Government to 
place a ban on this waste of foreign exchange. 
They have pleaded with the Dominion to turn 
this expenditure towards war purchases from 
Uncle Sam.
Surely, with the example of the British Gov­
ernment before them, the Ottawa politicians will 
not hesitate when the 1941 budget is brought 
down next month.
British Railways Maintain Schedules
M ore th an  500,000 m en and  w om en are  w orking day 
and n igh t to  keep the  w heels tu rn in g  on B ritain ’s ra il­
roads in  spite of G erm an a ir  raids, an  A.P. despatch 
reports.
H our afte r hour, tra in s  th u n d er over thousands of 
m iles of track  constitu ting one of th e  m ost intricate^ 
ra ilroad  system s in  the w orld, carry ing  sailors, soldiers 
and  airm en to  new cam ps or on leave, rush ing  the 
w ounded to  hospitals, hau ling  supplies, tak ing  th e  chil­
d ren  to  safety and  leading a ir  ra id  victim s tow ards new 
lives.
H undreds of thousands still com m ute to  London 
daily  from  the suburbs and  hom e counties. They grum ble 
w hen th e  8.15 is la te  ju s t as th ey  did  in  peace tim e, b u t 
seldom reflect i t  is rem arkab le  th e  tra in s  still n m  a t all.
So fa r  th e  loss o f life  am ong t h e , trave lling  public 
has been  small. T rains have been  m achine gunned, es­
pecially. near th e  coast, and  several have  been bombed 
w hile standing in  stations, b u t th e re  has been no record­
ed case of a tra in  being derailed  because a  bom b de­
stroyed tracks. ■
Instructions to  passengers a re  posted in  every  car, 
w arn ing  them  to  keep th e  b linds draw n du ring  the  blackr 
out and  not to  touch  th e  outside of th e  tra in  when 
alighting—a precaution aga inst the  possibility  of m us­
ta rd  gas. ,, ■ . . .
S ignalm en rem ain  a t  th e ir  posts th roughout the 
w orst raids, and  tickets a re  issued in  stations except 
w hen th e  ra iders a re  repo rted  d irec tly  overhead. ^
T ravelling  a t  n igh t is a  d rea ry  business. O ften the 
in te rio rs  of the cars a re  l i t  only by  pa le  b lu e  “glim m er” 
ligh ts and  it is im possible to  read. Sometimes, a t  danger 
points, ligh ts a re  extinguished en tire ly . _
Y et as many, seem to  be trave lling  in  B n tam  today 
as du ring  a norm al w in te r an d  the  M inistry  of Trans­
p o rt has issued appeals ask ing  people not to  m ake jo u r­
neys w hich a re  no t s tric tly  necessary. . ^
Jov ial P ercy  Nunn, D ivisional S uperin tendent of the  
Southeastern  Section of th e  Southern  Railway, showed 
ju st how  the ra ilroads caipry on u n d er w ar conditions.
H is section covers th e  w hole south-eastern “invasion 
coast of England and is therefo re  strategically  the  m ost 
im portan t in  th e  country. A nd th e  Southern  Railway 
has th e  largest suburban  electrifled system  in  th e  w orld 
as w e ir  as the  busiest ra ilroad  jim ction in  th e  w orld— 
C lapham  Junction  w ith  its  2,700 tra in s  a  day. „  ■ , 
N im n h as  to  see to  i t  th a t  a  large p a r t of th e  South­
ern ’s 750,000 com m uters a re  transported  safely in to  Lon­
don fo r business and back to  th e ir  hom es each norm al 
w ork ing  day. A nd th is  in  addition  to..the large  .numDor 
of fre ig h t tra in s  and special convoys requ ired  by  th e  
m ilitary  au thorities to  take precedence over n o rm ^  tra f­
fic on any section of th e  line.
F rom  his “B attle  H eadquarte rs” w ell outside Lon­
don, N unn directs railroad, contro l centres bu ried  deep 
in  camouflaged concrete shelters w hich rem inded  one of 
a  p a r t  of the  M aginot Line. : . . . . .
B efore him  is a m ap of th e  ra ilroad  dotted w ith  tiny  
flags on pins. Each flag represen ts “an  incident.” M aybe 
a  bom b has dug a c ra te r in  th e  tracks o r a  bridge is 
dam aged or a delayed action bom b is s till w aiting  to
explode. . ^ . .
W hile th e  m en  in  th e  traffic control room  dow n b e­
low  telephone to  stationm asters a t th e  affected points 
and. consult th e  engineering section about speedy repairs, 
N unn plots ou t a lte rna tive  rou tes so th a t s.ome k ind  of
service m ay b e  m aintained,^ . ______
W hen all else fails, he  calls on th e  London Passen­
ger "T ransport B oard to  supply an  em ergency service of 
busses from  th e  b ig  pool w hich  is  kep t w aiting fo r th is 
purpose.
(F rom  the  files of the  K elow na Courier)
Tm R 'TY  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, M arch  16, 1911
“W e a re  inform ed, on  official au thority , th a t  the 
C anadian B ank of Com merce w ill open a  local branch 
in  th e  prem ises on B ern a rd  A venue now  occupied by  
H. D. Chisholm  as a  fancy store, as soon a s  th e  neces­
sary  a ltera tions can b e  m ade. T he arrangem ents w sro 
m ade b y  an  offlciaL.of th e  V ancouver s t e f f ,of th e  bank, 
w ho spen t th e  end of la s t week. here.”.
“T he A m ateur M usical an d  D ram atic Society began 
rehearsa l of G ilbert ^ d  SuUivan’s fam ous op^ra Tqlan- 
the’ on Tuesday evening. Its  selection , is very  tim ely in  
view  of th e  presen t b a ttle  in  th e  Old C ountry over toe  
question of to e  veto  of to e  H ouse of Lords, upon which 
noble body gentle sa tire  is in troduced in  to e  opera.”
“A t a  m eeting held  la s t week, th e  R etail C lerks' 
Association decided to  ask  th e  em ployers to  inaugurate 
to e  w eekly  half-holiday fo r  to e  cu rren t year, on ’Thurs­
day, A pril 6th, to  continue u n til T hursday, O ctober 26to. 
T he request has been g ran ted  and to e  half-holiday will 
commence, on toe  first T hursday  in  A pril.”
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, M arch  17, 1921
“W ork began yesterday  oii Ihe foim dations of an  ad- 
diffon to  to e  C ourier Block in  th e  form  of an  extension 
on th e  n o rth  side w hich w ill house to e  business and  edi­
to rial departm ents. T he office \space in  th e  present 
build ing w ill b e  used fo r m achinery, a  large  new spaper 
press, capable of p rin tiiig  fo u r pages, seven poluiMS 
wide, a t one tim e, a  fo lder and  o ther equipm ent having 
been  c o n tr a c t^  for. I t  is hoped to  have  toe  alterations 
com pleted an d  toe  m ach inery  installed  w ith in  tw o 
m onths, w hen  to e  size of T he C ourier wiU b e  e n ^ g e d  
by one colum n p e r page, and  i t  is hoped to  give better 
service to  readere and  advertisers alike, our present 
press fecilities being very  inadequate to  handle o u r clr- 
' culation. M r. W inham  M orley is to e  arch itec t in  c h ^ g e  
of to e  w ork, and. th e  con tract has been  aw arded  to  Mr. 
M. S. Dick.”
T h irty  applicants w ere  adm itted  to  m em bership a t 
to e  m onth ly  m eeting of th e  B oard of T rade on M arch 
16th, to e  re su lt of a  d riv e  to  increase the  streng th  of 
the  B oard , T w enty-one n ew  m em bers had  previously 
been s o u re d  since to e  first of toe year.
• • • ' ■
A t m eetings held  on  M arch 14th and  15th by  ' l a ­
crosse, and  baseball supporters, C. M abee was chosen as 
m anager of to e  lacrosse team  an d  Jais. Bowes in  th e  same
capacity fo r baseball.. •  • •
T he ra te  of taxation  fo r to e  y ea r 1921 w as struck 
•at 40 m ills by  th e  C ity CounciL T his w as th e  highest 
ra te  levied so fa r. in  to e  h is to ry  of Kelow na. 'The ra te  in  
1920 w as 37% m i l l s .H h e  valuation  of lan d  w ith in  to e . 
city  in  1921 was* $1,640,688 and  of im provem ents, $1,648,- 
800. (Com pare these figures w ith  those published in  last 
w eek 's issue of T h e  C ourier, M arch 13to, and  no te  toe
sta rtlin g  increase in  valuation  of im provem ents to  a tax ­
able figure of $4,097,330 as substantial- evidence of th e  
progress m ade by  K elow na w ith in  toe  : past tw enty  
years.)
TEN YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, M arch 12, 1931
T he In te r io r T ree  F ru it and  V egetable Com m ittee of 
D irection, established in  1927 to  b ring  order ou t of chaos 
in  to e  m arketing  of f n u t  and  vegetables, ceased to  exist 
on Saturday , M arch 7th, w hen ife te rm  exp ired  and  w as 
n o t renew ed fo r ano ther year, due  to  an  adyerse decision 
rendered  by  to e  Suprem e (ib u rt of C anada upon to e  
constitu tionality  of toe  Produce^ M arketing A ct, u nder 
whiito legislation i t  operated.
“W hether o r not. to e  C om m ittee justified its. ex ist­
ence is  a  m a tte r  of opinion,” states The C ourier, “b u t 
th e re  can  b e  no doubt th a t  i t  exercised a  m easure of 
control in  some years th a t w as beheficiaL I t  has been 
criticized fo r its  alleged autocracy and  abuse of power, 
and  deep resen tm en t by  independent shippers fo r being 
obliged to  obey its  d ictates w as u ltim ately  re ^ o n s lh le  
fo r its  dow nfall. Now i t  rem ains to  be seen if  to e  ab­
sence of com pulsory contiiol in  any  form  w ill b rin g  to e  
grow ers and  shippers o f th is  p rovince increased pros­
p erity  th is  year." '
T he finals, of toe  In te rio r basketball cham pionships 
in  th e  Senior B girls’ and  m en’s divisions w ere  held  aV 
K elow na on M arch 7th, 'T ra il providing to e  challenge 
in  both  events. Seven hundred  and  fifty i^ o p le  crow ded 
to e  Scout H all an d  cheered to e  K elow na g irls to  a  spark­
ling  v ictory  over toe  T ra il lassies, a fte r a  hard-foujght 
game, b y  12 po in ts to  10. T he K elow na team  w as com­
posed of B .C a r ru th e rs ,  G. McDonald, E. Conway, M. 
Jenk ins, A. Hughes, M. M eikle, D. Leathley, D. Taggart 
and E. McDonald. The K elo^raa m en lost b y  35-27.
H. A. B lakeborough, C ity  Engineer^ D. Sexsm lth, and 
E. E. Gibson, M anager a t P enticton  fo r th e  W est Kooten­
ay P ow er and  L ig h t Co., b ad  a  m iraculous escape from  
death  on Tuesday afternoon, M arch 10th, w hen  to e  auto­
m obile in  w hich th ey  w ere trave lling  was s tru ck  by  to e  
K elow na-bound C anadian N ational tra in  at. .the crossing 
a t  PostUl S tation and  was h u rled  against a  nearby  post,- 
tu rn in g  to e  vehicle  upside dow n and  sm ashing i t  badly. 
Mr. B lakeborougli .'vas toe  only  one of to e  partsr to  be 
seriously h u rt, sustaih^ig  a  frac tu red  shoulder an d  m inor 
in juries. 'The approach of to e  tra in  apparen tly  had  np t 
been seen  by  an y  occupants of to e  car, w hich  w as a l­
m ost c lear of th e  ra ils  w hen  th e  engine struck  th e  re a r  
of the  vehicle. - ^   ^ _
T he pioneer, f ru it  packing and  shipping firm  of S tir­
ling and  P itcairn , Ltd., m ade an  assignm ent fo r to e  bene­
fit of i ts  creditors to  to e  O kanagan Loan and  Investm ent 
T rust Co., on M arch  ^  8th. T h is  w as probably  th e  first 
ink ling  of im pending troubles ii» fru it  m arketing  w hich 
b rough t abou t to e  crisis of 1922 and  forced, o th e r m ar­
keting  agencies in to  liquidation.
THB o n e  THING a b o v e  all o’J ic rs  wbUSi 
rne tiie g reatest Batisfaction on iny trip  east was the 
resu lt o( my own little  [>crBonal invcstlgati-on in to  C an­
ada's war elTurt. T here has been so m uch criticism , so 
m any stories of doubtful truUi about excessive waste 
going the rounds tliat I, like most oUiers, knew  nu t -what 
to  believe. I decided tha t I would endeavor to  form  a 
deflaile opiiiluii of tills w hile in the east and institu ted  
my own little  investigulion. 1 m ade a point of st-eing 
th ree cliups whom  I knew  well and who, th rough  tlio 
nature of Uielr businesses, would be in as in tim ate con­
tact as uny person witli tlnns liuving w ar orders. Then, 
loo, us two of tliem hud u political background wlilch 
would make them  natu ra lly  not very enthusiastic about 
a Liberal G overnm ent I ilgurtxl they would voice any 
criticisms tliut w ere Jiistlllcd. So 1 went to renew  ac- 
iiuaintaiices w ith  tliese cliups and durlpg tlie course 
of the conversation—one in 'I’oronto and two In M on­
trea l—I asked them  w hat about the industrial w ar effort? 
Was the G overnm ent inuking a mess of things or doing 
a difficult job  not too badly? All of them —the whole 
three, mark you—replied lh a t they thought the Gov­
ernm ent was doing a darned good job; tha t the  G overn­
m ent was rea lly  trying to  do a good job and that, w hile 
some mlstakcc had been made, they did not tlilnk  any­
one else could have done it any better. That, then, was 
that, but I d id  not stop there. “Syrely," I said, “yovi 
m ust hear a g reat m any compluintis about these firms 
w ith  war o rders being held up by red tape and  govern­
m ental Inefficiency?” And they  nil replied again that 
th e  only com plaint they had heard from these firm s w ith 
w ar orders was th a t th e  G overnm ent was m uch too 
s tric t in its  rcgulhtions and specifications and  th a t the  
firm s were tied  down too tightly. That, fo r me, was 
good news. A nd it  did no t stop there. I hear tw o Con­
servative M .P.’s privately  voice the same opinion—that 
th e  Governm ent was doing a p fe tty  fa ir  job. I came 
back to K elow na in  a m uch happier fram e of m ind about 
Canada’s w ar effort th an  w hen I h it the rails east. This 
alone almost justified th e  tr ip  . . . .
, r  p m
THE W EATHER IS ALWAYS a safe subject to ta lk  
about, especially w hen you can say nice th ings about it 
—that Is n ice things in the  opinion of those w ho hear 
o r read you. And one can say riice things about the 
western w ea th er these days. And some disagreeable 
things about th e  w eath er in  the  east, for the  w in ter 
seemed to p u t on its last fling w ith  a little  ex tra  vehem ­
ence just fo r m y special benefit. Three days in  Toronto 
I froze and tw o days in  M ontreal; I was s n o w ^  com­
pletely  In one day and an o th er day in Toronto was ju st 
' about as p re tty  a w in ter day  as one could Im agine . . . 
A bout th ree-th irty  one S unday m orning we drove eight 
m iles and bucked snow drifts and wind the w hole way, 
every m inute expecting to get stuck  and forced to  seek 
refuge in som e ad jacen t farm house. We breathed  silent 
prayers every  yard  th a t w e would get past the  nex t 
d rif t and ra ised  silen t hozannas w ith  every  d rif t we. 
b roke through. We m ade it, b u t another h a lf h o u r’s 
delay in s ta rtin g  and w e w ould have been sitting  in  the 
snow for tw elve hours or m ore. The roads w ere  blocked 
to e  next m orning  and, a lthough th e  plow w en t through
about noon, i t  w as blow ing so h ard  th a t toe  d rifts  fo n n -
ed right beh ind  i t  and  w ith in  toe  hour to e  roads w ere 
closed again . . . .  T hat l i tt le  storm  caused m e to  change 
m y plans. I t  d id  m e ou t of a d inner w ith  rily fam ily 
and  made i t  im possible fo r m e to use a  pass I  had  ob­
tained  in O ttaw a to  see th e  in n er w orkings of to e  P ietpn  
bombing and  gunnery  school of toe  Com m onw ealth A ir 
Training P lan . I  w as n ev e r able to  use th a t pass, worse 
luck, as it  w as necessary to  catch the  tra in  the_fpllow ing_ 
day  and th ere  w as no tim e  a fte r the roads w ere  opened 
. . . .  And Tuesday, M arch l l to ,  in  Toronto w as some- 
th ing  to rem em ber. T he storm  started  in  toe early  m or­
n ing  and rig h t in  to e  m idd le of to e  m orning ru sh  hour 
th e  electric-pow er w en t off and th e  sixeet cars stopped 
and  the ligh ts w en t put; I t  w as a  fa irly  convincing dem ­
onstration of ju s t  how  m uch a big city depends on elec­
tricity . Thoiisands' w ere  la te  fo r w ork  and hundreds 
w alked upi ten , twelve, fifteen, even ' tw enty  stories to 
get to  their offices as th e  elevators w ere stopped. If  you 
th in k  that is any  picnic, t ry  it  sometime. T he pow er 
came bn ab o u t n in e-th irty  b u t , a ll day a. Vicious w ind , 
drove a heavy  snow along to e  streets and by noon park ­
ed  cars th a t  h ad  been stuck  w ere  a dim e a dozen in  
every  block, an d  b y  ,five o’clock half those w ho had '
• d r iv e n 'th e ir  cars  to  w o rk  w ere  forced to  leave them  
th e re  and tak e  to e  busses o r  s tree t cars home, letting  
th e  street c leaning departm en t do w hat i t  w ould w ith  
th e ir  cars. Oh, i t  w as a  bonny day to be any place else 
b u t Toronto . . . . A long 'the n o rth  shore of L ake Superior 
th e  next d ay  th ere  w as surprisingly  little  snow and 
no  trace of a  storm . W innipeg streets w ere  clean as 
m id-July; th e  p ra irie s  showed b u t little  trace  of snow 
» an d  Regina h a d  a  d istinc t touch of ^ r in g  in  to e  air. 
M ost surprising of all, how ever, was • toe snow in  to e  
mountains. T h e re  w as a  little  around B anff b u t none i 
a t  a ll at G olden  an<| to e  flower beds in  to e  station 
grounds a t  R evelstoke h ad  been dug, w hich created a 
record  of som e so rt fo r  R evelstoke, I  imagine. A nd here  
ton igh t a t S icam ous i t  is  as  w arm  as la te  A pril. I t  is 
h a rd  to realize  th a t ju s t  fo u r days ago a  neighbor had  
to  get out a  sleigh  and  a  team  of horses to  get us to  
to e  road so as w e could catch  a  tra in  to a t day. A  sleigh, 
th ree  cars, th re e  trains, w e wiU have used to  get us to  
Kelowna . . . . ■ ■
r  p  m
SPEAKING O F  WEATHER, I  had  a  grand  tim e te ll­
in g  everyone in  th e  east th a t th e  flowers w e re  ou t in  
Kelowiia . . . . a t  least to e  crocuses (o r is  i t  croci?). 
Things went along sw im m ingly u n til a t a  d in n er in  O t­
taw a I  was in troduced  to  a  chap nam ed M iller, publicity  
representative of to e  C hrysler Corporation, w h o  im m ed­
ia te ly  said h e  h ad  spen t one day in  K elow na an d  i t  was 
tw en ty  below! They did  n o t le t m e forgM  toat! Even 
■ to e  fact th a t i t  was m any  years ago failed to  help. He
been in  K elow na to  call on A lex Sm ith  an d  as fa r  
as  I  was concerned h e  p icked  to e  w orst possible day  to  
do  it! . . . .
r  p  m
I  RAN ACROSS TWO m em ory feats w hich  ra th e r 
impressed m e. W hen m y  w ife w en t east las t Novem ber 
' th e  puUnoan p o rte r  to ld  : h e r  th a t she had  con^e w ^  ■ 
w ith  him ab o u t tw o  years befo re  and  practicaU y ham ed 
the  week. T h en  in  M ontreal I  w en t in to  a  b a rb e r  shop 
w here  I  occasionally had  .ray h a ir  cu t w hen I  lived  there.
I  do not suppose to e  p ro p rie to r cu t m y  h a ir  m ore th an  
tw ice—rthere a re  six  b arb ers  a n d j t  is  a dow ntow n shop 
w here  many strangers m u st go^-but h e  said to  m e th a t 
I  had  not been  around  lately . I  never drfeam ed.toat th e  
chap would realize: to a t h e  h ad  ev er set eyes on  m e  be­
fore, .butj a p p i^ n t ly  h e  has an  eye fo r 'b u s in ess . How 
these p ^ p le  m eeting strangers all to e  tim e can  recall a 
face after tw o  years in  one case and  five in  an o th er is 
beyond me . ‘ , '
r  P  »
SOME FUNNY THINGS happen  in  sf puU m an car. 
T ake for instance to e  case of to e  chap w ho w m  leaving . 
on a  long tr ip  and  h is friends held  a little  p a rty 'b e fo re  h e  \  
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F or F r «  DcUvrry caU Speedy 
Service, Ftaone 7t.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t p u b ­
lis h e d  o r  d isi> Iayed  by  tlie  
L ir iu o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  by  th e  
G o v e rn m e n t  o f B r i t is h  C o lu m - 
|l>ia.
TKY “COUKIEK" w a n t  a d s
WILL HARPER IS 
A.O.T,S. SPEAKER
WjU liM-rper, lvlafi.«Kvr of the  Ej)i- 
j.icss 'rh e a tie , p rov ided  fifty inern- 
bers of t i i f  A.O.T.S. M etj’s Club, on 
'I'hursday evenirsK. M aieli 13. w ith  
an  talk  on  tJu; piOgJtiiS
being jiiude* in  ic c c n l years  in th e  
deve lopm en t an d  p resen taU on of 
picturets. w hich re p re se n t no v iv id ly  
Uie ac tiv e  m ovem ents of rea l life.
’J'he in tricute m exhanism  neces­
sary to  record and reproduce soiuids 
and pJeturet;. w ith perfection, could 
only be explained by Ofie who trad 
extended knowledge of tlse cinem a 
busiricss, the m eeting fell, and the  
m em bers voiced th e ir apprie lalio ti 
of Uio educational address.
Preceding the lecture, an en joy­
able supper was provldt'd by the 
George M cKenzie C ircle of the Un­
ited Church.
The rem ainder of the evening 
was spent in  games.
President of Legion Provincial 
Command Seeks Total Conscription
S p r i n g t i m e  I s  G a r d e n  T i m e !
W c are headquarters for
SEEDS, SPRAYS, CHICK 
FOODS, FARM AND 
GARDEN TOOLS
L A W N  M OW ERS—G ARDEN H O SE  
SPA DES— HOES, ETC.
— Sec our selection first—
SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS
PAINTS
an d
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
“Tho Home of Service and Quality"
F ree  City D elivery Phone 29
COAL Is BEST!
IF IT’S GALT or DRUMHELLER
T h rift w ith  efficiency — That's w hat coal from  Wm. H aug & Son 
w ill give you. Phone 66 — P ro m p t delivery.
W m .H A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna
P r o ' R e c
Incerior Gymnastic 
Cliampionships and Dance
K ELO W NA SCOUT H A LL,
FR ID A Y , MARCH 21st, at-7.30 p.m.
Adm ission—30c and  15c. Dancing 10 to  2.
Okanagan Mission Display^ Friday, March 14th, at 8 p.m. 
W estbank Display, Monday, March T 7th, at 8 p.m. 
E ast Kelowna Display, Tuesday, March 18th, at 8 p.m.
KELOWNA MASS DISPLAY
K ELO W NA SCOUT H A LL,
FRIDAY, MARCH 28th
Dancing from  10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sw ingsters O rchestra.
A dm is^on—40c and 25c.
Special num bers from  Valley Centres—See V ancouver’s best in  
action—H igh B ar, Fencing, P arallel B ars, Rings, Dancing, etc.
•.33“lc  ,
YOU
WILL
LIKE
IT!
.8
W hat a genuine advantage forYKe whole family 
a home would be—and a genuine pleasure as- 
well. Dozens of families in modest circumstances 
are building their homes now—rwhy don’t  you? 
It’s  easy to do now while loan facilities are still
available
S .  m  S I M P S O H ,  L t d :
W ill ia m  M c K in s t ry  o l
G o v e rn m e n t  P o lic ie s  a n d  A c ­
tio n  in  A d d re s s  to  E x -S e rv ic e  
m e n  in  K e lo w n a  o n  L e 'g ib n  
W a r  S e rv ic e s  In c .
Critidzixig tlie G overnm ent for 
non adoption of "total" conscription, 
and for allowing a condition of ut»- 
ctnploynicnt in 13 G. in time <xf war, 
V.'illia.c:, McK.ujiitry.'-l’rcsidcfd of tlie 
I'xoviiiciu-l Command of tlic C anad­
ian Legion, addressed a guUiering 
of Legion and ex-service m en in 
the Legion Hall on  Saturday even- 
itig-
"For tw enty  years, especially in 
li.C., Uicre has been an unem ploy- 
metit situation among w ar veterans 
of Canada. Even today unem ploy­
ment is still rife Jri tlus province," 
decliu'c'd Coim'ade M cKinstry. "We 
must assum e the danger of criticiz­
ing the gov ern m en t and 1 propose 
to continue to criticize tlie G overn­
m ent un til this situation is cleared 
up.
"Since 1938, B.C. Legion conven­
tions and Dominion Legion conven­
tions have insisted th a t total con­
scription should bo p u t into effect. 
When w ar broke out, wc rc-nffirm - 
cd this stand  and asked for a to tal 
not a p artia l conscription. Wo w ill 
continue to dem and it," emphasized 
this provincial Legion leader who 
has held this office fo r the past two 
years.
Em phasizing Inequality of se r­
vice, he  dem anded to  know w hy an 
agreem ent entered into 58 years ago 
w ith th e  M ennonites Is still contin­
ued.
“Why should their children and 
their ch ildren’s children be allow ­
ed freedom  of this country and  bo 
allowed to  sit back and tak e  the 
jobs w hen we go to fight fo r this 
country? W hile this condition ex ­
ists tho fu tu re  of Canada is no t very 
bright. W hile this condition con­
tinues, o u r 60,000 m en lost In F rance 
will have fought in vain.I
M alnutrition
"At the start' of this war, th o u ­
sands of youths volunteered, and 
thousands wore tu rned  away. Now 
we have 20,000 discharged. Why?
“For n ine years we had a dep res­
sion in th is country and 85 p e r cent 
of these discharges a re  the resu lt of 
the m alnu trition  existing during  
those n ine  years. They volunteered 
and offered their services. I t is not 
their fau lt th a t they  are being dis­
charged now.
"There is a change coming in  this 
country and if the  tinhorn politic­
ians don’t realize it, God help C an­
ada.
"Our responsibility is g reater now 
than w hen w ar broke out,” h e  told 
the ex-service men. "It is up  to  you 
and I  to see th a t th is condition of 
unem ploym ent does not continue. 
There should not be h single m an  in 
Canada, w)io Is able to  work, unem ­
ployed now; ; .
“Irresp ec tiv e , of w ha t the po litic­
ians th ink , and w e should no t m ind 
any political party , rem em ber , .we 
are Canadians, first, last ^ d  air 
ways.’^
L ater in  his ta lk ,' Com rade Mc­
K instry  spoke of th e  injustice done 
to Im perial veterans who, he alleg­
ed, w ere  enticed to  B.C. b n  th e  u n ­
derstanding th a t th e ir  pensions 
would n o t be taxed. He claim ed 
tha t th e  Im perial ve teran^  pensions 
have been taxed by  both the B ritish  
and B ritish  Colum bia governments.
Dealing again w ith  the  boy in  ser­
vice and th e  boy who w ill be  serv ­
ing his country, the  speaker told his 
listeners th a t they  have a d irec t ob­
ligation facing them .
“I m ay be wrong, b u t I th in k  tha t 
the sooner we dem and to tal con­
scription, the b e t^ r  for all concern­
ed. 'The tim e has gone w hen  any 
individual province can d irec t the 
trend  of th is country. I  have m ere 
regard  fo r  the trainees than  I  have 
for some of those boys who joined 
the N.P.A.M. to  get . out of camp 
training.
Prov^ce" of Quebec
“T he Province of Quebec caim ot 
any longer d ictate th e  policy of 
Canada and  th e  Em pire. Only th ree 
per cen t of the R.CA.F., enlistm ents 
come from  Quebec, and yet these 
same people t ^ .  to te ll C anada how 
to ca rry  on th is war.
“Som etim es I  w onder if w e are  at
War. Does the  average , citizen rea l­
ize w h a t our boys .a re  going 
through?’’ he queried, d^teiling 
some of h is  own ideas regard ing  the 
defences of C anada and England. 
He c o n s id e r^  th a t Canada w ill be 
sending eight div ision^ before this 
w ar is through and the only way 
m anpow er can be  obtained is  by 
conscrip tion ' of w ealth  as w ell as 
m anpower, he eJW lain^.
■ E arlie r in  h is tm k, h e  ou tlined  the
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
Ivt Ktiowua, Troop
Troop First! 
Self LastI
O rd e rs  fo r w eek com ineticing F r i ­
day , 2 1 s t M iu th . IS tl;
Dtilit's: O rderly P atro l for week, 
Beavers; nex t for duty, Owls.
Rallies: The 'I'roop will rally  at 
tho Scout Hull on ’J'uesduy, M arch 
25Ui, a t 7.15 p.m.
T’hc Troop w ould like to join 
w ith th e ir b ro ther Scouts of the 
2nd Kelownns in extending their 
best w ishes for good luck and a 
safe re tu rn  to tho founder and first 
Scoutm aster of tou t Troop. It is 
most fo rtunate in  having  us a suc­
cessor Mr. George Ybchlrn to curry  
on, and, as Uie foundations of a 
Troop w ere  well and  tru ly  laid by 
Mr. Bredln, w ith lire assistance of 
Mr. Yochlrn and Mr. Gordon Coop­
er, wo look for a b rig h t and useful 
fu tu re  fo r the  2nds. ’They olso have 
a Puck of "Wolf Cubs now, w ith  
Mrs. Cecil E lphlcke ns tlielr Lady 
Cubm asler.
W hat we need n ex t are tw o R o­
ver L eaders to com plete the tw o 
Groups in Kelow na, and. Judging 
from  tho num ber of applications 
to Join, along w ith  th e  num ber a l­
ready in tho Troops and Packs, we 
m ay need a th ird  G roup organized.
R ecru it Bobble K e rr  successfully 
passed his T enderfoot testa on 
T hursday  last, M arch 13th.
W hile Scoutm aster Bredln has 
been stationed w ith  his battalion 
a t Victoria, he has been visiting all 
tho ’Troops he could In that area, 
and w hen  he arriv ed  homo for his 
ten-day furlough he ‘brought back  
w ith  h im  several ideas of games 
and so forth  w hich ho had picked 
Xip. One was a m essage-carrying 
gam e as a test fo r both speed and 
accura te  m em ory. T he members of 
each com peting P a tro l are p u t at 
distances of fifty yards or so from  
the o ther Scouts In th e ir respective 
Patrols, the first ones rem aining at 
H eadquarters, w here  the  message 
is given them  verbally  by the  
Scoutm aster. As soon as they th ink  
they have m em orized it, off they  
go to  the  nex t Scout, , who repeats 
tho process, and so on down the  
line back  to H eadquarters.
We played this gam e on Tuesday 
last and the  Eagles won; they w ere  
second back, b u t th e ir acourac^y 
put them  ahead.
We a re  giving, first, the actual 
message, then as th e  w inning P a t­
rol, th e  Eagles, delivered it, and, 
lastly  as the  losing Patrol, the 
Owls, delivered it.
This was the message:
“T ell Mrs. W innihgton Brown to 
call a t 342 R ivers Avenue a t 9.15 
p.m. and  knock a t th e  door th ree  
rimes. If  it is answ ered by an old 
m an w ith  a club foot, she is to  say 
to him , ‘S tand F irm .” ’
This is w hat the  Eagtes derivered:
“T ell Mrs. W innihgton Brown to 
call a t 342 R ivers Avenue and to  
knock on the doexr th ree  times and, 
if  i t  *is answ ered b y  an  old m an w ith  
a  club  foot, say  to  him  ‘S tand 
F irm .’ ”
A nd th is is w h a t th e  Owls d e liv ­
ered:
“T ell Mrs. 'W hittington Brown to 
call a t 392 R ivers Avenue. K nock 
th ree  rim es and, if an  old m an w ith  
a  th u m p  leg comes to  the door, 
stand  firm.”
S ix  P a tro ls  com peted and in  only 
one of th e ir  m essages did Mrs. ly in - 
n ington Brow n get th e  “W inning- 
ton.” S he also got W illington, W ell­
ington. 'W hittington, 'W hittingham 
and W inton.
SCHOOL PLAY 
IS T o r e  LN 
ENTERTAINMENT
" Y o u  C a n ’t T a k e  i t  W i th  Y o u "  
P r o v id e s  B ra ju i  Nevy S c e n e ry  
a n d  S o u n d  E fT ccts
T he l>ulit/.er P rize play, “You 
Cari'i T ake It With You," by Kauf- 
inanii and  Hurt, v /h lrh  had u two 
years’ run  on the stage in New 
York as w ell as u successful career 
uj a Hollywood pro<luction, will 
spark le  on Uie stage of the Kelowna 
high rehool auditorJum  on T hurs­
day and Friday, of next week, A 
huinun, h ea rt warming, and lively 
comedy dem anding a  high standard  
of efficiency in j>roduction, tho play 
is under tho capable direction of 
Miss M uriel Cunliffe, d irector of 
senior high school dram atics.
Tlie cast includes some of tlic 
BchrxrTs most exjrcricnccd and tnl- 
chtod students of dram atics, ouch as 
Joan  Panton , Adeluldo McWilliams. 
Bob Burks, Helen McDougall, 'Ted 
'Thorp, B ert H um e and .P ierce Buck.
B ackstage w orkers have done an 
unusually  largo am ount of p repara­
tory  w ork, and th is Year entirely  
new  scenery w ill add a colorful 
touch to  tho play. Explosions and
A  U c
thLI I VC 4*a
J i.vy ii ^  I VCL.T \ 'I' >■ u ;
v p ;  '; l  fm m  eH p i tU r i
'tn-.'e ju 'ig td  lilt*r.day truJ
ri.t U . ‘. ri t* P
;.enm g tickets vviM ifo oun-  
eg U *• V WI. th',> v.r< k u'ld next 
Ti .• p.hiK- ii' u .a u u d  a
«r I f  up  1., Uic tugii ith-ofiw
u-'U.d hig'n it .U id .i td ,  i-n a ( ' ’fticdy 
wliti-h w ill  k cc f t  th e m  c h u c k h n g  for  
it long  t im e  to cojtit.-, in ch.,.fge
of thi.s a f f a i r  s ta te .
Citlzctis of St. P le rio  and M ique­
lon, tlie tw o .small islands off Uie 
N ew foundland co«asl wUicii Wloxig 
to Frunce, hav e  clubbed tojtcther 
to aid B ritish  and Frcncli victim s 
of the w ar in Europe.
-M ora About-
RPM
From  page 2, colum n 5 
left and  liberally poured h im  into 
h is b e rth  ju s t before the tra in  pull­
ed out. T he sto ry  is a tru e  one, so 
I am  assured by  th e  chap in  ques­
tion . . . You have all seen pictures 
of this F rench  w restle r they  call 
th e  Angel? The chap w ith  a face 
m ore lik e  a gargoyle straigh t out 
of ihell? Well, the Angel had  the 
u pper s tra ig h t across from  our cele- 
J ^ a tin g  friend. 'When our friend 
aw oke in th e  m orning he was not 
feeling so hot and he sat on the 
side of h is b e rth  rubbing  his head. 
F inally , h e  looked up and saw  a 
horrib le  apparition  grinning at him 
from  betw een  the  curta ins of the 
u pper ju s t across the aisle. He sank 
back w eakly  in his berth , th in k ­
ing, “My Lord, I have th e  d.t.’s” 
It took som e m inutes before he 
gained courage enough to  look 
again. ’The face was gone, so he 
dressed, and staggered into the 
washroom  . . . and  there  s a t , the 
A ngel . . .
Truly
Comfortable!
“W IN G ST EP"  
Shoes for W omen
FOR 
EVERY 
FOOT
CHECK THESE EXCLUSIVE 
, FEATURES
1. C om bination fitting heel 
and ankle.
2. M ilitary heel for m axim um  
com fort.
3. B uilt in steel arch  support.
4. F lex ib le sole.
5. Am ple toe room.
SIZES 4 to 9 
W idths AA to  EEE $6.50
THE
SHOE
MAN
K elow na, B.C.
HAVE YOU 
MADE YOUR W I L L
W h e n  y o u  a p p o i n t  t h i s  T r u s t  C o m p a n y  y o u r  
E x e c u t o r  y o u  { i r o v i d e  a  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  p r o b l e m  
o f  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  y o u r  E s t a t e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  Y o u  
i n s u r e  t h a t  i t s  m a n a g e m e n t  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  
a b r e a s t  o f  t h e  m a r c h  o f  e v e n t s  a n d  t h a t  y o u r  E x e ­
c u t o r  w i l l  b e  e x e r c i s i n g  c o n s t a n t  v i g i l a n c e  a n d  
w e l l - i n f o r m e d  m a n a g e m e n t  t o  y o u r  a f f a i r s .
S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T  B O X E S  F O R  R E N T
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, ETC.
Phone 98 Phone 332
33-lc
R e c r u i t s
W A N T E D
“B” SQUADRON, B.C. DRAGOONS R.F.,
are open to accept a limited number of men be­
tween the ages of 18 and 45 inclusive, Medical
Category A,
This is your opportunity to enlist with Kelowna’s 
own Squadron
Intending recruits can be interviewed at the 
'Armoury between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
daily.
mmssMSm
Order - D esk: Phone 313. Kelowna, B.C.
LOOK OUT F o il  
YOOK LIM IR
Buck It UP right now 
and feel like a million l 
Your Ever ia tto luges! o isin  b  n o r body 
■ nd most importsntib your health, ttp o n rs^  
bib to iSgest food, gete rid of wute, mppliu 
nyD>^ tiMWya!loig«gappCTPcwiiMiiPtBl to reach 
you Hood. W henyearErcrgitoontofor^  
itM A  fa'yntir firfMtina.- lOQ bO>
. mKmm stomsch Slid iodoeys can’t
winh propeny. Too led  *VoUen”— hMdMhy, 
badtachy, ttogy, dragged oot eO the fatne.
For over 3S years dntuMnda have «ob pron^l
nngaieo— with Fniit-a^tivea.
So can n n  tmv.
--------- ------------— •
I'toraaU'MIine 
UvM Tobietv
GOLD AND SH.VER CAP
BADGES NOW TABOO
Gold and silver badges for field 
service caps of^officers in  th e  C an­
adian  A rm y  w ill n o t be authorized 
in  fu tu re . Shortage of the m etallic 
b ra ids w hich previously  came from  
France, expense involved and im - 
satisfactory  reproduction in  these 
m ateria ls are reasons advanced.
w ork  of the C anadian Legion W ar 
Services Inc., w hich has been set up  
as a separate  body by  th e  C anadian 
Legion ^  handle aux iliary  services 
fo r the  com fort of Canadians -on'ac- 
tive  force duty. H e to ld  th e  session 
th a t th e  m ain p rincip le  of this a u x ­
ilia ry  service is th a t  no profit w ill 
accrue to  anyone.
O nly tw o p er cen t of the  am ount 
subscribed w ill be  allowed fo r op­
e ra tin g  expenses; and  if there is any 
profit le ft in  th a t  tw o per cent a l­
lowance, it  w ill be  tu rn ed  ever to 
the  canteen fundi
“If som e of th e  leaders of o u r 
coun try  w ould adopt the sam e 
m ethod in  aw ard ing  ,w ar contracts, 
th ey  w ould be going .places,” he  in ­
terposed.
H e inform ed th e  session of the  
N ational W ar Service Fund, w ith  
six  organizations participating, th u s 
saving h a lf a  m illion  dollars in  col­
lection and cam paign expenses. E x ­
penses fo r th e  cam paign to raise $5,r 
500,000 have been b u d g e t s  a t $200,- 
000. A udited  accounts m ust be  sub­
m itted  to  the Dom inion G overn­
m ent and  the  budgets m ust be  ap ­
proved beforehand. ri
“By giv ing  to these services, ypp 
a re  only  providing th e  m an in  u n i­
form  w ith  some of the  com forts 
w hich w e civilians a re  enjoying to ­
day,” he  explained.
,  P rovide Transportation
Com rade M cK instry also spoke of 
the  W ar V eterans Allowance A ct 
and th e  cam paign to  have the Gov­
ern m en t provide transporta tion  to 
re tu rn ed  m en w ho re q u ire 'h o sp it­
alization and yet live aw ay from  the  
populous centres. He also re fe rred  
to  the  C anadian Legion educational 
courses w hich have proved a boon 
t o  young m en studying  for accept­
ance in to  the R.C.A.F.
Follow ing conclusion df his r e ­
m arks, S ecretary  W illiam T albot 
addressed the  gathering  briefly , 
u rg ing  the  ex-serv ice m en to rouse 
pub lic , opinion to  an  aw areness of 
th e  need  of th e  n ew  world order. 
“We hav e  our ow n destiny in  o u r 
hands. F orget-your prejudices,” he  
urged. “T here  is no  m ystery about 
money. W e:can  see i t  being blow n 
to  he ll every  m in u te . U It can b e  
spen t th a t  w ^  to en  i t  can be  spen t 
another, i l  w e ^ y  ^o.”
President H. S. 'Pete” Atkihsoh, 
of- the Kelowna branch, Canadian 
Eegion, presided.
“ Bill W hitew ay’s ”
KELOWNA HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED
G I G A N T I G
S P R I N G
Being associated With one of the largest Hardware and Furniture 
companies in Canada, we are able to offer you merchandise at 
attractive prices—Wie are sold out of many lines advertised in our 
circulars of last week, so are substitutihg other lines at BARGAIN 
PRICES—The sale has been such a huge success we have ,
decided the
SALE w ill cotitifiise foff ANOTHER W e e k
OPPORTUNtY IS KNOCKING!
DON’T MISS IT!
. Buy your
f r i g i d M e
' . New!
See one of the finest displays 
and stock of new'Genuine Frig- 
idaires in the Appliance Dept.
T H E Y  A R E  A L L  A T T H E  
O L D  PR IC ES!
Promise yourself npt to! be 
“sold” on any refrigerator until 
you’ve seen our display and 
heard som e true facts oil the 
only Genuine Frigidaire selling  
in' Kelowna.
Sale prices are also on used electric refrigerators 
and used electric washers* See These TODAY!
4 -P IE C E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S ,  K A
re d u c e d  t o  c le a r ,  a t  ........................ ........< P  fl v o v v
T H E  “A D M IR A L ”, P O P U L A R  IN N E R  
S P R IN G  M A T T R E S S  ^  K  A
all sizes .........  .......
R IC H  O R IE N T A L  W A L N U T  V E N E E R  
D IN E T T E  S U IT E  ( g - j  ^ A  P  A
at this sale, reduced to
C O N V E R T O  L O U N G E S
S P E C I A L  .......... . $39.50
M A R T IN -
S E N O U R PAINT SALE 
STARTS MARCH 28
B ill W M c e w a y ’s
K e l o w n a  H a r d w a r e  C o .
- L I M I T S  -
—2 ST O R E S TO  SE R V E  Y O U —
j j j i g l l i g i l i p ’ iS ii i i l i l l i l iS it i iS il iSialili.),-. ilSSSiSiSIS.®> S iS lS IS
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P'A<iE MQU& THE KELOWNA COUKIKK
THURSDAY, h lA liC H  t9. IM l
THESE VALUES EFFECTIVE MAR. 20, 21, 22, 24
PINEAPPLE Crawford Malayan
1 Sliced, cubed, crushed 3 ' 35c
RED PLUMS 3 “ 27c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c
Selected Sound Fruit A GENERAL FAVORITE 
NABOB ....Jim. Ill. 1.^  T/<.. OOZZcStrawberry 
JAM 
^-Ib. tin
53c
NrbOB
**liRE JAH
O O V EB
LEAI’
S A L M ^
/ 2  S
tin .
3/ 4 ’s 
t in  .
I ’s
tin
32c
37c
BUTTER KELOWNA No. 1 CREAMERY 2 76c
3
 lbs. W HITE BEANSBICE No. 1
MACARONI . 2  13c
F R Y ’S
C O C O A
-lb. tin
1
31c
The Children’s Beverage
Enjoy the different flavors
3
tins
i  pounds ..............................
T ry  Them  In Soup
2 4 c
SYRUP, Rogers, 
5- lb. tin  ........... 43 c
..Highest grade uniform  quality..
35c 64c
COFFEE 53c
Specially Prepared, 
Delicious Sliced
CATTELLI’S Egg Wheat
Noodles ^  pkts 29c
Made With Eggs
, CHINA 
or
SILVER
Pkt. 27c
S i l v e r  S u d s
W ith glass 
serving dish 
B O T H  for
24c
FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES
L E T T U C E ,  C E L E R Y ,  C A U L I F L O W E R ,  T U R N I P S ,  
P A R S N I P S ,  C A R R O T S ,  N E W  C A R R O T S .
ASPARAGUS
p e r pound ........... ... 17 c
POTATOES
100 pounds ............ $1 .39
TOMATOES
p er pound ...... 19 c
LEMONS
per dozen .... ......... 25 c
SPINACH 2 ‘“" 1 7 c ORANGESextra? large, dozen 4 3 c
NEW  CABBAGE
p er pound ............ ........ 7 ^  c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 '“ 2 4 c
K .  G . E
PHONE
305
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY
PHONE
305
For S a le  ^ 
ORCHARD IN GLENMORE
®  l l H  a c r e s  I N  O R C H A R D  
@  41 /^  A C R E S  I N  H A Y
@ 8 ACRES O F G RAIN L A N D  '
@ Comfortable home w ith living room, dining room,
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch. D om estic water. 
Outbuildings. Price $4,000, or w ill take modern hon\e 
in city as part pasmient; balance payable to  farm loan bill.
Ltd.E. M, CARRUTHERS & SON
M ORTGAGES - R E A L  E ST A T E  r IN SU R A N C E
D . C H A P M A N  &  C O . L t d
You’ll be HAPPY if y o u  
Burn o u F
C O A L
GLO-COAL
Tops in  Q uality  
and  Value. .
We Feature:—
Minehead 
HARD
C an’t  b e  B eat fo r 
L asting  H e a t
UVELY U N ES
lU-I'* *
.1
cfloi I Vj  cunfu**» Nazi lliers in  raids, 
Cuuit.es of slream jj h a v e  been 
t h . ' J ,  l ik i s  d ta tr i td  and
i»sKs. friU 'd in, u«dc« foil 
<>l oH’iuy b<.'n;l>ort> J 
V/ht’ii I v^us, juj.l u IjarofiM.i boy,
I used to  fish tills Bi,>iirklmg 
rti  t.*am.
O r way il bvix-'' It sr‘<,-tus lu  m e 
Tills isn 't q u ite  tin# I mean.
Why. v..i)ere's tiie  lake  th a t uia*d 
U> be
A ah in ing  m irm r  over he re?
I'm  s in e  w e .stuled its t in y  w aves 
Wiien w e vuculioried h e re  last 
year.
n ig h t tlie re 's  th e  grove w e p ic­
n ick ed  In.
Hut. w ait a m inute , no t u tree  
Is .standing now —and I beg in  
To do u b t if I am  rea lly  m e!
tf.e uf te n  em irtervd  bsmk*
.i.’id tiie tw o  Q uebec M vm gs b i t  lu  
e f Uiv l.A«?ij.oion Ku d o u b t « tin t k 
of red Wpe. as m ipeiieUable
..3 .« Ujrbe.J W:iK La!t:‘T. s-urio-JUU 
Uus st-.ire of feppaienUy furgotteti 
wcaitt!,. bu t sujx 'iy  in  Uint-a* b k e  
Un'M.' i,hc'Tid W
ab le  t-i Uie G ovejnm efit to
tajj su -h  a m  il o ie  j.i'^ckct People 
who fo ige l th e tr  b«nk loa.!«nee.iS 
c a n 't need, Ote m oney very  b<>dly, 
w lu ie  the G ovem rm -nt. calling  Uiwn 
all C anad ians to  {MUticipate in  the 
W ar Savings C am paign, docss. 
W ouldn’t i t  be t>os»iblc to a rran g e  
bonu.- system  w h ereb y  w ar savings 
ew tiflcate.s m ig h t be exchanged  fo r 
tile i/orgoUen funds. In  Uiis way 
the m oney, now  u rg en tly  requ irt'd , 
w ould  be used to  good advan tage  
and th e  u n w ittin g  lend tvs w ould  be 
p rov ided  wiii^i ad e tju a te  secu rity  
and  a very  fa ir  r a te  of in te rest.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Pru Ks'C, l:-v/.n Ok.#.n.»**,n,
M ission, K eluw na  liiid h a s t K elo w ­
na Uwk iMud iu  tiie i'hitd an n u a l 
i ’lu -lit 'c  d isp lay  h fid  a t Uit? O k a n ­
agan  M ission Conar:u,njty Hall t,>a 
k rid ay . T ire p ro g ram  luciuded la d ­
ies' and m en 's  exercises, w resllm g, 
iiam'H t«.mbJ„tog. fencing, ten pins, 
pyri4mid.s an d  the  gu m d  finale.
Thota.' tak in g  p a r t  from  O kanagan 
Misidon w 'ere M rs I.. Evans, M.rs. S. 
K abella. M iss K Hudolf. K, Seoley, 
M .Faulconer, M. H esselgrave, Ece 
an d  Ed. B lucke, and C ecil FaveU.
T 7  A  C U T l ^ T V T Q
r / A o M l v J i A l  0
Spring
THE G U T T E R  IS GONE
P ity  iKior Paris: In the old days 
before the war, feminine eyes tiic 
world over would be cen tred  on 
U)c French capital about th is time 
of year in eager anticipation of the 
newest fashion trends. S ince G er­
m an occupation of France, how ever, 
Parig is a p itiab le shadow  of its 
form er self, and there  is no doubt 
bu t that its prestige as the  w orld 's 
style centre has been lost, perhaps 
for ever. P aris  hasn’t q u ite  been 
reduced to sackcloth and ashes as 
yet, b u t G erm any has. a lready  
claimed a great share of the  m ater­
ials used in producing the  famous 
P aris  styles, and fashion notes from  
P aris  “via B erlin” arc in touching 
contrast to those of the olden and 
golden days of France. Nazis have 
com m andeered silk  for parachutes 
and ration ing  of leather has resu lt­
ed in a m arked shortage. As a re ­
sult, the new est styles in shoes are 
—of all things—w ooden soled
pum ps w ith  uppers of dress o r coat 
fabrics. This new est G erm an crim e 
is one calculated to heighten, indig­
nation and determ ination to stam p 
ou t H itler am ong m em bers of the 
w eaker sex. • • •
IT  COULD BE USED
Figures tabled recently  In the 
House of Commons by F inance 
M inister Ilsley reveal th a t m ore 
than  $3,180,000 lies unclaim ed on
TIIE B'I’IlANGEB'r CITY
Strangest city in  Uie wcxrld today 
is Lisbon. Portugal. Located close 
to the w ar zone and ea.sily access­
ible by a ir from key cities in tlic 
various w arring  countries, neutral 
Lisbon is visited daily by air liners 
bearing the colors of Britain, the 
N etherlands. Germ any. Italy  and 
Spain, and frequen tly  the planes 
are  draw n up  side by side. Crews 
of enemy countries m eet frequen t­
ly, usually w ith silent salutes, but, 
w hile they som etim es' m ingle in  
im personal discussions of the  w ea­
ther, there Is n ev er even a w hisper 
of w a r talk. G erm ans and Italians 
join in one group w ith British and 
D utch form ing in another. P o rtu ­
gese and Spanish airm en some­
tim es join e ith er or both groups.
O kanagan MiKaon badminton 
jiloyers w ere guests of tiie East K el­
owna club on .Saturday night. 'Hie 
games w ere closely e<jrite.sled, the 
(Inal score being 12-8 in favor of 
Okiuiugan Mis.sioii. Excellent re ­
freshm ents w ere served.
Tiie team  from  Okutiagan Mission 
included Mr. and Mrs. N. Ap.sey, 
Mi.sst's Joan  P arct, Joyce Haver- 
fleld and Isobcl "Wadswortli, D. A. 
M iddleinass, H. E. F arris  and II. 
Davis.
East K elow na players were Mr. 
and Mrs. F itz-G erald, Misses G race 
P orter, M arion Todd and Nora 
P erry , A. W ard, G. Olson and W. 
Paterson.
at FUM ERTON’S
21
Tlie m arriage of W illiam Beattie 
C ham berlain, R.C.N.R., to Miss 
B etty  Chadw ick, daugh ter of Canon 
and Mrs. Chadwick, took place at 
St. John’s Church, Victoria, on 
Monday.
T his is everybody’s w ar in  Eng­
land and the B ritish  are seeing that 
every  one does h is part. Jam es 
P iper, of Southw ater, a Umber m er­
chant, failed to  cultivate land as 
ordered  for the  1940 harvest and as 
a re su lt was fined $110. Sort of re ­
versing  the old m otto about “pay­
ing the P iper.”
• • *
Germ an bom bers found a new 
type of "m ilita ry  objective” w hen 
they  scored a d irec t h it  on a hen 
house, killing 50 hens. And RA .F. 
pilots are determ ined to see th a^  
these chickens come home to roost; 
T hey  prom ise to  lay  a few eggs In 
Germ any.
Mrs. W. D. W alker has had as h e r 
guest Mrs. ’Tom Matheson, of V ic­
toria, w ho re tu rn ed  to  her home on 
Monday, accompxmicd by her son, 
Duncan. • • •
MceUngfl of the  Okanagan Mission 
Sew ing C ircle w ill stop at th e  end 
of this m onth  and  m ay be resum ed 
in the  Fall, 0 0 0
F usilier A lfred  Johns, of Okanag­
an Mission, w as In jured when the  
arm y tru ck  In. w hich he  was rid ing  
was w recked in  th e  fog a t New 
'W estminster.
MOTORCYCLE CLUB
I t  takes a lo t of p luck  for a  girl 
to keep h e r eyebrow s In shape.
S t u c c o  H o u s e  F o r  S a l e
In . Woodlawn
Six room, modern house tvith basement. Very 
large lot facing on Mill Creek. Water wheel for 
irrigation. Low taxes.
FULL PRICE . ......... ............... . .$2,100
McTAVISH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
I t  Is the  aim  of th is club to un ite  
a ll m otorcycle riders of Kelowna 
and d istric t in one organization fo r 
the  sake of good fellowship, sports­
manship, and  co-operation and thus 
to  create th e  recognition and friend ­
ly feeling of the  general public and 
officials w hich w e claim  is due all 
riders  of a  motorcycle, who are  
m em bers of o u r club.
A nother new  m em ber to our club 
th is  m onth is K iyo Yamoaka from  
R utland, w ho has also taken the  
pledge of th e  club  p rin ted  below.
Kiyo rides a 1935 m odel 74 H arley  
Davidson. W e have every reason 
to  believe th a t he  w ill be a good 
rid e r and a good m ember.
“We, th e  m em bers of this club 
solem nly pledge to obey all traffic  
ru les  and  regulations, All m otor v e ­
hicle law s as se t dow n fo r m otor­
cycles, and to  stric tly  abide by the  
ru les and regulations of this club as 
set down hereafte r.”
T he officers elected have planned 
m any a c t i v i t y  fo r th e  coming year, 
w hich th ey  believe wiU foster m ore 
enthusiastic and  com petitive activ ­
ities am ong all m otorcycle rides. 
M ore new s later.
—Charles Gauvin.
BRIGADIER RETURNS TO ____
CANADA MEDICALLY UNFIT
B rigadier J . H. Roberls, M.C., 
R.CA., w ho h as  been  in  command 
of th e  1st D ivisional A rtillery  over­
seas, has been  appointed in com­
m and of an  in fan try  brigade of th e  
1st C anadian Division, repdacing 
B rigadier A rm and  A. Smith, M.C., 
E.D., of W inoiia, Ont., who has been 
re tu rn ed  to  C anada as m edically 
imfit. Lieut.-Col. A. E, Tremain, o f . 
M ontreal, w ho is prom oted to the 
ra n k  of B rigadier, succeeds B riga­
d ier R oberts in  the  artU lery com ­
mand.
IH7t
SeagranCs Famous Brands
SBAGRAM’S “V.O." 
SEAGRAM'S “KING’S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM’S “OLD RYE”
Prices for 2 S ms.
, bottles range 
from $2 .is  to $3.3S
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor *
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
See Us fo r LOCAL an d  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING
—— C overed F n m lto re  V a n —
25-4e
SPRING SPECIAL 
EXCURSION FARES 
TO THE PRAIRIES
H e re  is  new  h au lin g  p o w e r an d  sp eed  . . .  n ew  
s tre n g th  an d  e n d u ra n c e . . .  new  p e rfo rm an ce  a n d  
e c o n o m y . . .  th e  N ew  K -L in e  InternatioH alsl T h e  
am az in g  new  In te rn a tio n a l-b u ilt  (Sreen O m m o n d  
E ngines p ro v id e  in c re a se d  p o w e r  w ith  g rea ter  
fu e l  economy. Let u s  g ive  you a d e m o n s tra tio n  
o f  th ese  g re a t n ew  a ll-tru ck  In te rn a tio n a ls .
S M i m  G A K A G E
PHONE 8 KELOTVNA, B.C.
Alberta (Calgary, Edmon­
ton, M acleod and East), 
Saskatchewan,' Manitoba 
and Stations in Ontario 
(l^ort Arthur and W est).
APRIL 4 “ 12
(Inclusive)
Going an d  re tu rn in g  same 
ro u te  only.
30 D ay Return Limit
C hildren, 5 years of age and 
u n d er 12, H alf Fare .
CHOICE O F TRAVEX 
In COACHES — TOURIST 
o r STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allow ed a t  a ll pointo 
en  ro u te  w ith in  final re tu rn  
lim it.
F o r fu r th e r  partic tila ls  
your local T icket A gent, or 
w rite  to  G. B ruce B urpee,' 
G.P.A., Station, Van­
couver.
C A N A D I A N
P A C I F I C ?
NEW SPRING COATS 
$12.95 TO $22.50
Every coat straight from the eastern fashion centres to 
you—Look for slimm er lliu's, smooth and lovely shoulders, 
casual and dressy styles—S pring’s newest colors. In  sizes 
12 to 20, and 38 to 44.
FLANNEL SUITS FOR SPRING $9.50
In lovely soft simdes—expertly  tailored—Sizes 14 to  20.
Lovely New Dresses For Spring 
$2.49 to $6.95
One of these charm ing new  frocks w ill brighten you up. 
We have dozens of rjcw styles—Jacket and Bolero frocks— 
Colorful new p rin ts—Tailored or dressy onc-pieco models— 
Sizes 14 to  20, 38 to 52 and half sizes.
.« i
i ( &  \
s-;-'>v. j % k'-v \
r ' n '  ? V  I
Bright, Crisp Cotton House Frocks 
98c to $1.95
Ju s t arrived  in  a w ide varie ty  of new  sum m er sty les and 
patterns in  a ttrac tiv e  tub-fast colors—Sizes 14 to  20, 38 to 54,
New Cotton Sports Shirts $1.00
Sm art, tailored models in gay colored stripes—Sizes 32 to 40.
w
1 f *
'’"v
FASHIONS 
FOR GIRLS
FLANNEL SPORT JACKETS—Tailored, sem i-fitted styles (PO Q C  
8 to 14 years. Assorted colors. P riced at, each...........................
WASH DRESSES—Bright, fresh  looking prints, a ttractive ly  styled 
w ith  Boleros—Suspender effects—F u ll swing 4JJ1 Qi%
skirts. P riced  from, each.................. ....................  * fO C
GIRLS COLORED and w hite rayon p&rty dresses, (P‘1 Q C
Sizes 8 to 1.4 years. Each............................................................ . o n .
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d .
‘W H E R E  CASH B E A T S C R ED IT ”
Y o u r  r o u s in g  r e s p o n s e  fo  
t h i s  u n i t e d  o p p e c e l w ill b e  
t h e  c h e e r i e s t  w o r d  y o u  
c o n  s e n d  h im
®  Private Jo h n  Smith is through w ith d rill and 
duties fo r the day.
H e is tired, maybe a  b it "fed up.”  H e is far from 
hom e and  lonely.
H e longs fo r a dash o f  gaiety, a b it o f  c h e e r . . .  
yearns, perhaps, fo r a hom m  nook  w here he can 
reed, play games, listen to  the radio* w rite to  the 
folks ba<^ hom e.
It is the job  o f these six organizations to  see 
A a t discom fort, boredom , loneliness have n o  place 
in  the precious leisure mom ents o f our m en in  
uniform . W h o ev er they go  these services go  too, 
come bom b o r  battle.
In  cam p, on  the m arch, on  the ranges, these 
services b ring  them  h o t drinks and snacks, smokes 
and  o th e r com forts. R ecreation cenures are set up 
i . .  sports and entertainm ent orjganized. .  * reading 
and  w riting  m ate ri^ s  s u l l i e d .  Com fortable 
canteens provide extra food. T nere are e d u c ^ o n a l 
facilities. H ostess houses enable the m en to  
enjoy healthy social contacts.
U n d e r s t a n d i n g /  E x p e r ie n c e  a n d  D o lla r s  I
U n d e r s ta n d in g . h e a r ts ,  o rg a n !  
experience badeed by your dollars 
jo b  effectively.
iz a t io n  an d  
can do  the
Let the  volunteer helper w ho  calls o n  you carry 
back your pledge ox fullest support fo r our
fighting m en.
Y on never Jutve fisiled them —yon w ill n o t now^
T H E  O N L Y  N A T I O N A L  A P P E A L  
F O R  O U R  M E N  I N  U N I F O R M
NoKonol Hsfldquorters, 2 0 0  Bay St. Toronto
3D
A iH O n e O S m
Al t h o u g h  Kelowna’s contribution to  this effort has been made through ■ the Kelowna and D istrict W ar Activities Committee, there ihay be 
some who desire to naake an additional and special donation to this fund. Any  
such persons may leave their donations at The Courier office, the Bank of 
Montreal, or with E. W . Barton, Secretary of the W ar Activities Committee," 
Board of Trade Building, and the donation will be sent to the proper quarters.
A construction crew  fo r the Ok- “A lthough fu ll/fig u res  cannot be nation’s history.”—S&nator PJiilip 
anagan  T elephone , Co. Is  a t p resen t re le ^ e d , th ere  a ^  m ore m en u n d er M cBride, A u s t r i a n  M inister fo r 
in  Penticton, engaged in  replacing am fs encam ped .'in A ustra lia  npw  ’ v. ..
poles and repairing  lines. th an  a t  any  previous tim e in  th e  Army.
1
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wk 
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T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER PAG E FIV E
TltU a«SD A .¥, 'MAEjCH  Ms IfHL
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  •
T H E  C H U R C H E S  c e n t r e  w .i .PLANS RED CROSS 
BENEFIT PARTY
■■htvrm A b o u t -
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
BETTER UN­
DERSTANDING
GLENMORE 
WOMAN HEARS 
OF AIR RAID
hu»t Iwcitt/ fcirc wfvf'd*, fc*>7 ct-ttts; *d=ii-
IM.tMjU4kI wrU4tl« one e.«nl c«oi
n C o|.’> *• d by tiish of' Acouuot
1> piijsj Wilkin Iwo (loin d»U ol
u*w«, w ol (went/ 6»« t««i»
will lj« mwije. 'Ibu* a iwcniji 6»« woiU 
■livrf liacmcnt acowin ky cask of
(wki within two week* to»t» twenty 6»< 
tenu. Minimum i'IiiMkc, iu ceiila.
When it i> tioifcij tlmt itjilir# be »<l<lrc»»e<J 
to • boa at 1 he Courier OHuc, an «JJi 
tioiial chaig* ol ten ccfita la maj*.
Katb initial and (tout) ol not inoia tbao 
6»a feKurea coonU aa one woid
Adrcrtitenirnta iur Itiia culurau abuuld be
CARD OF THANKS
FlMat Uiittfij. \u t ihTT KicitUcX St. AAtiJ
MiuUuj: Reir. W. W. UcFiicn»«itt. 
M A . n i b.
MItH. I>. A. ItiiM « kI fjwaljy wlsij ty Uiank the* usiniiitcr and 
Iiicnds v t  licUn.‘I IJapUst Church 
and Sunday Sch'XjJ, and uJJ o ther 
riicnds for th e ir floral tribu tes and 
sym pathy and kindness shown in 
their recent bereavem ent. 34-lp
<)f|(;ituUt a.u4 CbU* lwAi*4%-# i
C'yrJ S- Moiiscp, A. I.C.M-e JL. r.C.JL-.
A s k  O k a n a j ja n  V a lle y  la an d  
C o m p a n y  to  M o v e  i ts  D is p o ­
s a l  G ro u tu i— T e n n is  C lu b  
E le c ts  O ff ic e rs
Day cd ih iiyer for our Empire.
11 am .—An Em pire a t I’layer. 
7.30 p.tu,—Amiuul Fatlier and Son 
Service.
♦ ---------------------------------------------- ♦
*rhc Conner 0 (bce »vt Utcr tbiiu luur COMING EVENTS
'I'dotk on \Vedn«aday aileruooa.
W ANTED
WANTED—S tro iif youth 17 « r 18to work in greeuliouse. Apply 
in person, lllc h te r S treet G reen­
houses. 5-1 p
OKANAGAN Mlsisiuii D nuuatlcClub presents u royal comedy, 
“‘An Arizona Cowboy," at Okana- 
Kim Mission C om m unity Hall, Mon­
day, M arch 31st, a t 8 p.m. Tickets, 
35c. 34-lc
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
S O C I E T Y
Coinrf Ucrnaid A»c, »iiil Bcrtmni St,
WANTED to oxcliaime—ItunKiaownear Duncan for homo in Ke>- 
lownu district. W ould be for lim ited 
time, probably less than  year. Full- 
inK exchanne, would like accoimno- 
datlon in private hom e as paying 
guest. Box IIB, C ourier 34-2c
Th e  axmual m eeting of the GordonC am pbell P reventorium  will be 
held In the E lks’ Hull over S u th er­
land’s B akery, on ’I’hursday, April 
3rd, at 3 p.m. 3L2c
This Society is u brunch of I ’ho 
Mother Church, T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ. Scientist. In Boston, Massa- 
ehusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn .; 
Sunday School, 9.43 n.in.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.rn. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
TIMDEK SALE X28080
SUMMEKLAND-OLIVEH D istrictnow open for a real live m an 
who w ants to  get in to  a good paying 
business of h is own handling th e  
sale and d istribu tion  of D»e w orld’s 
largest line of household . and fa rm  
necessities. M ust hav e  car. F or 
fu r th e r inform ation apply The J .  R. 
W atkins Company, 1010 A lbernl SC  
Vancouver, B.C. 32-3-c
AUC’TION And Kuininage Sale.1,000 artic les big and small. P ro ­
ceeds in  aid  of Renovation Fund. 
Send those artic les promised. Come 
to the Sale, 'rhursday , M arch 27th. 
F irs t U nited C hurch Hall. 4-2c
NOTICE
WANTED— S tudents fo r K elow naJu n io r Band. See A. C. Guild, 
conductor, a t E lem entary  School, 
M onday and T hursday  betw een 7 
and 9 p.m., or residence, co rner of 
R ich ter and H arvey, during  th e  day.
31-4
Ev e r y b o d y  welcome to them onthly m eeting of the Wom­
en ’s In stitu te  a t  the W.I. Hall, G lenn 
Avenue, ’Tuesday, M arch 25th, a t 
2.30 p.m. Come and partic ipate  In a 
waffle dem onstration, given by Mrs. 
H. B lakeborough and Mrs. Jim- M it­
chell. Tea served w ith your waffle, 
a ll fo r ten cents. 34-lc
Tliere will be ollered for sale at 
Public Auction In the Forest R an­
ger’s ofllce at Kelow na, B.C., a t 12 
o’clock noon, on the  15th day of 
April, 1941, ’Tim ber Sale X28086 on 
Bear Creek, to cut 2,305,000 board  
feet of spruce, balsam , flr and lodge- 
pole pine sawlogs.
Five years w ill be allow ed for re ­
moval of tim ber.
Provided anyone w ho Is unable 
to attend the sale In person m ay 
submit a scaled tender to  be opened 
a t the hour of sale and trea ted  as 
one bid.
F u r th e r’particu lars  m ay be ob­
tained from th e  C hief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the  D istrict Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. . 33-4c
M ^ANTED—^Bungalow four o r five
»w rooms: stucco pre:; ferred ; fu lly  
m odern. Give fu ll particu lars as to  
location and low est price. A pply 
Box 104, The C ourier, 25-tfc
USED R efrigerators going fast.Buy now w hile the selection is 
good. Included in these values a re  
such well know n nam es as Gibson, 
Frigidaire, K elvlnator, etc. P riced 
from  $75.00. Easy term s. See them  
today at "Bill W hitew ay’s” Kelowna 
H ardw are Co. Ltd. 34-lc
THE. CORPORATION O F THE 
CITY O F KELOWNA
PO UND NOTICE
WANTED to buy—M odern homoon south side of B ernard  Ave., 
fo r approxim ately  $1,000 cash. P.O. 
Box 1496. 34-lc
HELP W ANTED
STENOGRAPHY, Bookkeeping,languages and general subjects. 
Home study courses m ay be a r ­
ranged on qu ite  m oderate term s. 
A dvertiser is fo rm er P itm an’s Col­
lege head. F u ll particu lars from  H. 
Thurlow , Salm on Arm, B.C. 34-4p
WANTED—^Young lady for gen­eral office w ork, sm art a t fig­
ures, shorthand, typist. S ta te  exper­
ience, age, reference, .salary. A pply 
Box 115, The C ourier. 34-lc
Fr e d  M urray, of A rm strong, w illm ake n ex t shipm ent of pigs on 
M arch 25. F o r particu lars see H enry 
B urtch. P hone 76. 34-lc
NOTICE is hereby  given th a t the 
following anim als have been im ­
pounded and if sam e a re  no t claim ­
ed by 8 a.m., S aturday, the  22nd 
instan t same w ill be disposed of:—
1 Police an d  Collie cross (m ale).
1 black Cocker Spaniel (m ale).
1 brown and  w hite  S e tte r (m ale).
W, BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
March 19th, 1941. 34-lc
JERMAN HUNT (KELOWNA) 
LIM ITED
POSITION W ANTED
Ex p e r i e n c e d  s tenographer de­sires position in  office. Quick, ac­
curate, neat. References. Box 693, 
K elow na. 34-lc
DON’T m iss on our lim ited stock of New G enuine F rig idaires a t 
P re-w ar prices. W hen these a re  
sold, th ere  w ill be no m ore a t these 
prices. Save 25% now. T he new  
G enuine F rig idaires a re  priced from  
$124.00. "Bill W hitew ay’s’’ Kelow na 
H ardw are Co. Ltd. , 34-c
NOTICE O F CREDITORS 
MEE’TING
FO R  SALE
Fo r  Sale—a  good CeUo; been  In ow ner’s fam ily  over 50 years. 
Seen by  appointm ent. P hone 444-R3, 
Kelow na. 34-c
Ll o y d s  c o m  Salve contains Ben-zocaine, th e  new  local anaesthe­
tic. P u ts corns to  sleep im m ediately. 
G et a ja r  today. P . B. W illits and 
Co., Ltd. 34-lc
S.C. R hode Island  Reds; H ighest qua lity  R.O.P. stock; chicks, s ta r­
ted . chicks, six w eek  and  cockerel 
chicks. W rite fo r p a r tic u l^ s  and  
specials. R. G ran t Thomson, A rm ­
strong, B.C. 4-8p
SEND y o u r downs, blankets, rugsand carpets, to  th e  K elow na 
Steam  L aundry, w here they  wiU re ­
ceive ex p ert care. 'Thirty years ex­
perience. -P h o n e  123. 32-tfc
Take Notice th a t a m eeting of the 
•creditors of Je rm an  H un t (K elow ­
na) Limited (in V oluntary  L iquida­
tion) will be held  a t the  office of 
th e  undersigned, 216A B ernard  
Avenue, in  th e  C ity of Kelow na, in 
the  Province of B ritish  Columbia, 
on Thursday, th e  27th day  of M arch, 
1941, at the h o u r of 10 o’clock in  the  
forenoon.
Dated a t Kelow na, B.C., th is  15th 
day of March, 1941.
R. G. RUTHERFORD, C.A., 
34-lc L iquidator.
l i i e  regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Okanagan C en tre  Women'si Iii- 
liUtute. hi.-Id a t the Com m unity Hall 
on 'Thursday last, was well a ttend ­
ed
T he s'lX'cial featu re  of the after­
noon. short talks on gardening, was 
puJiicipated in by nearly  all pres­
en t and many excellent idea.s were 
aired and dkscu.ssed. one of the 
newest being the use of w ater In 
which egg-shcll.s have bc'en sixiked. 
for m oistening and fertilizing hou.se 
plants. D uring the business sess­
ion. Mrs. H arry Bond presented b.) 
the Institute, to be ra llied  for tlie 
Red Cross, a handsom e sewing 
screen in w hile enam el with blue 
trimmings, com pletely furnished. 
This will be on d isp lay  at Miss R it­
chie’s shop In Kelowna, and tickets 
will be sold by various vendors. 
It Is planned to  hold a Red Cross 
benefit evening, to hike place on 
April 18th. a t the C entre Com m uni­
ty  Hall, w hen the draw ing  for the 
soreen w ill bo made. Mrs. P ark er 
was appointed convenor of en ter­
tainm ent for th e  evening, which 
will include tables of bridge, whist 
and five hundred and an auction 
sale of “w hite elephants."
A resolution to petition the Ok­
anagan Valley L and Co. to clean 
up its  dum p Just south of the Cen­
tre  on the  lake-shore, and In fu ture 
to establish it a t a g re a te r  distance 
from  habitations, was unanim ously 
endorsed.
P lans w ere m ade fo r a wool card-- 
Ing "bee” to be held a t the Hall on 
Tuesday, M arch 25th, w hen It Is 
hoped to com plete another wool- 
filled com forter for B ritish use.
Mrs. Ross and Miss W entworth 
w ere hostesses during  the tea-hour, 
and at this tim e the usual raffle of 
a prize packet, p repared  by Mrs. C. 
Gibbon, was held and was wop by
Mrs. Van Ackeren.• * •
T he annual m eeting of the  O kana­
gan C entre Law n T ennis C lub was 
held on Saturday  aftem on, a t the 
West bury.
The financial sta tem ent showed a 
credit balance of $42.00.
T he executive of 1940 was re ­
elected en  bloc a ^  follows: P resi­
dent, G. W. Gibson; Secretary- 
T reasurer, Miss Gleed; Committee: 
Mrs. Cheesman, H. B ernau, H. Van 
Ackeren.
A clean-up “bee” was held on 
Sunday a t the qourts w ith  an  a t­
tendance of sixteen, w hen a great 
deal of w ork was accomplislied.
«■... - ....-....- --------------♦
Fr-oui P age 1, Coii£si.!n 6 
stan d in g  in an  ag reem en t free ly  o f­
fe red  and g!«d!y accep ted ,”
These two uajlics arc slowly d e ­
veloping into a Pan-C anadian na­
tional unity, he suggested, w iudi. 
wlien fully m atuied, will be a t tlie 
exjx-nse of neither one race or the 
other, bu t to the advantage of all. 
At>ove all olhers, the Fr»*neii-C<ut- 
adian people a je  an esx n U al part 
ef U-,f er;tv’‘t»’.
He revievztxl the history o i  the 
Frencli-Canadian.s and th e ir loyalty 
to B ritain  in 1770 and in 1812. It 
was u Freneh-Cuiiadlan regim ent 
■wliieli was grunted tlie privilege of 
m ounting guard  at Buckingham  
Palace when the F irst Canadian 
divlsort arriv i'd  in England u few 
m onths ago.
“R em em ber that the F rench  are 
the origin of Canada, the  first ex ­
plorers, first tillers, first m erchants, 
first soldiers, craftsm en, m issionaries 
and first civilians. We are  bound 
to F rance by ties of blood, language 
and culture, but our country, our 
fatherland, is Canada; our root.s are 
here. Because of this background, 
we have alw ays wished to co-oix*r- 
atc to the full with our neighbors, 
ever since 1763 when we aclmiUed 
a new king and new partners in our 
land.’’
M rs . J o h n  C la rk e ’s B r o t h e r ’s 
H orrsc C o m p le te ly  D c m o lis h -  
ec( b u t  l-'aifitily is  S a fe
Mrs. John C larke has received 
word tfial her broUicr’s hoir^c in 
England has bc-en destroyed by 
bombing, not even a piece of fu r ­
n itu re  b<-liig left to allow th a t it 
h;id ever been tliere. fo r tu n a te ly , 
the ftt/nily had gone to a sheUer, 
but that also vvas bombtxl and sev­
eral of the (K'cuixmts w ere killed, 
althougli the Ret-d fam ily  cscejxxj 
injury. Mrs. C larke is a siste r of 
Mr. W. R. Reed, of C am p Street, 
Kelowna, and of Mrs. V. M artin.
R e g u la r
D e liv e r ie s
Gordon's
Grocery
P h o n e  3 0  o r  31
P r o m p t
S e rv ic e
C a n n e d  P e a s
s t a n d a r d  S ieve 5 11c
Special per tin
E g g  P r e s e r v a t i v e
Bert K err re tu rned  home fnwn 
the Kelowna G eneral H ospital on 
'ITiursduy of last week, and is able 
tf) bt‘ about once moire.
Mrs. A, Claxton, of R utland, who 
had been a patient in the Kelow na 
G eneral Hosrvital fo r several weeks. 
Is convalescing a t p resen t a t the 
homo of her b ro th er and sister-in - 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Callas.
Mrs. M. H atanaka and in fan t son 
arrived  homo from  the K elow na 
G eneral Hospital on Sunday last. 
Both are doing well.
Quebec P rem ier
Mr. D esm arais Is u devout dis­
ciple of M. Godbout, P rem ie r of 
Quebec, who said a t Uie Sirois Re- 
poiTt conference: "We have come 
here  w ith  no preconceived Ideas . . . 
we a re  here to learn. We are going 
to listen, we wish to co-operate."
He ended w ith  a paragraph  from  
Mr. G odbout’s Pan-C anadian Unity 
speech: "Separatists, we are  not; 
nor could we be. We have  made 
too m any sacrifices fo r Canada, 
T here is not a foot of the soil of the /
’The steady hum m ing of th e  tra c ­
to r has been heard  fo r the past tw o 
w eeks in Glcnmore—th a t Is,' w here 
the  grow er has been fo rtuna te  e n ­
ough to have his p run ing  finished.
OTEG, Bufficlmt for 90c
SO dtw cu, p e r tin  .......
A n t i s e p t i c
Pepsodent, a safe and effective 
m outii wash and gargle.
2  rcg. 50c buttles fo r 51c ^
Easter .Novelties
NOW ON DISPLAY
Shre(3ded Wheat
Special 1  1
p e r pkg  .......................  x A l /
C a n n e d  C o r n
Fancy pack, Q
special O  for O t i L
O x y d o l
1 large pk, I  omalt pk- 26c
both for
Apple Juice
Now the popu lar fru it Juice
KELL-O lOc
per tin .....................
SUNRVPE
20-oz tin 105-oz. tin 48-oz. tin
15c 60c 25c
RINBO m akes dishw ashing 
easier. SPECIA L
22c “*■“ 45c
Baby’s Own Soap
Per
cake lOc
W E DON’T  MAKE MUCH NOISE BUT W E HAVE A 
LOT OF CUS’TOMEBS
Gordon's Grocery
Several Glcnm ore people a tten d ­
ed the  St. P a trick ’s dance w hich 
was sponsored by th e  I.O.O.F. In 
aid of the Red Cross, and all rep o rt 
a very  good time.
“EX-SERVICE MEN’’ TO
INCLUDE NEW VETERANS
country  which has not fe lt the tread
, n o t /  a
Mrs. M acFarlane, of Benvoulin, 
was taken to th e  K elow na C3eneral 
Hospital on S aturday  m orning.
T he term  "ex-service m en” w ill 
Include, henceforth  those who have 
served w ith  the  active service fo r­
ces of C anada du rin g  th e  presen t 
w ar as w ell as veterans of the w ar 
of 1914-1918. Em phasis is placed on
this fact in an  instruction  from  the 
D epartm ent of N ational Defence to 
those in  charge of governm ent 
w ork  lu ider th e  supervision of the 
D epartm ent, suggesting that, o ther 
things being equal, unem ployed 
ex-service m en receive preference 
on such w ork.
Mrs. W. H. ’Thompson re tu rned  on 
Tuesday last from  a stay  of two 
m onths in  Victoria, w here h e r hus­
band, a sub-lieu tenant in  the  Navy, 
is stationed. . .
of our people; not , a town, . _ 
village, bu t has gi^eg hirth '^fo  a 
nation-builder, to producers of men, 
to a hero illustrious or unsung. We 
do no t renounce a single parcel of 
our patrim ony, for it is identical 
w ith us as we w ith it. M oreover, 
you understand  us well enough now 
to know that we will never abandon 
our b ro ther F rench-C anadians in  
o ther provinces. We only ask tha t 
we be respeqted as we respect 
others, and th a t our concept of the 
indissoluble un ity  of C anada in 
w ar a n d 'in  peace/be taken  as com­
ing from  a h ea rt th a t is a t once 
fe rv en t and realistic, whose ideal is 
to serve the nation w ith  a ll the 
strength  of its being in  o rd e r tha t 
the opprobrium  and the sham e of 
the Nazi yoke be never ours to bear, 
and th a t the B ritish Crow n m i ^ t  
n ev er cease to  find in C anada its 
b righ test jew el.”
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. D. P . C randlem ire 
visited the paren ts ' of the  form er 
a t  G rindrod fo r a few  days last 
week.
SCHUCK—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Thursday, M arch 13, 
1941, to M r. and Mrs. M at Schuck, 
Kelowna, a d a u ^ te r .
25c 25c
OPPORTUNITY knocks! Specialsaving on used w ashing m ach­
ines in  “B ill W hitew ay’s’’ K elow na 
H ard w are  Big S pring  ■ Sale. Coffleld, 
B eatty , etc. W ashers priced from  
$25.00. Easy, term s. “BiU W hite- 
w ay 's” K elow na H ardw are  Co. L td.
34rlC
RIBELIN’S MAIL 
ORDER FINISHING 
' DEPAB’TMENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted  
and  a free  enlargem ent fo r  25c. 
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c.
M AIL Or d e r  o n l y
R eprints, 3c each. 28-tfc
WINFIELD
Mr. G. D. M arshall, of Sum m er- 
land, was a business v isito r to  the 
C entre on Monday.
TRUSWELL—A t th e  K elow na G en­
era l HospitaL on Sunday, M arch 
16, 1941, to  Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Trusw ell, Kelowna, a son.
F. C. Brow n m otored from  the 
Coast and spent th e  w eek-end look­
ing over his d a iry  and  orchard  in ­
terests here.
A w a i t  N e w s  o f  S o n
PORTABLE ’Typew riter for 'Sale,$30.00, term s. L arge and  sm all 
ty p ew rite rs  fo r ren t. S ix  free ty p ­
ing  lessons w ith  th e  purchase of a  
N ew U nderw ood Portab le, the m a­
chine of Champions. Gordon D. 
H erbert, Casorso Block, Kelowna, 
B.C. 32-4c
Fl o w e r s  fo r all occasIOiis—F u n ­eral w reaths, w edding bouquets 
agd  sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and  bulbs. F low ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R ich ter S tree t G reen­
houses, co m er R ich ter tand H arvey 
Ave. P hone 88. ClO-tfc
Ralph B erry  arriv ed  a t  h is  hom e 
here on Sunday evening to spend 
a  week’s furlough. He is now  in 
camp in Quebec.
Miss F lorence A berdeen re tu rn ed  
on Friday to  h e r  duties in  the  Royal 
Inland Hospital, Kamloops, a fte r a 
fortnight on holiday here.
M r. and Mrs. J . Conn, of R u t­
land, a re  anxiously  . aw aiting 
new s as to  the  fa te  of the  B en­
jam in  F rank lin , re c e n tly  repo rt­
ed sunk, as th e ir eldest son, El- 
wood is a  m em ber of the  crew .
LARGE—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Monday, M arch 17, 
1941, to Mn> and Mrs. J. E. Large, 
Kelowna, a daughter;;
I e c r u i t s  | m e d
for the
C A N A D I A N  A R M Y  (/Ic/iiie)
4 0 0  M e n  W a n t e d  D u r i n g  M a r c h
Lt. Col. C. W. Husband, district recruiting officer, will be at the
Kelowna Armoury, March 21
a t  2r p . ir a .
RAYMER—A t the Kelow na G ener­
al Hospital, on Tuesday, M arch 
18, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray- 
m er, O kanagan Mission, tw in 
daughters.
'O R  A SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b- New w aste-paper receptacles w ere 
ing. H eating  and Sheet M etal installed on electric lig h t standards 
W ork  —  P hone  164 or 559-L. on Penticton’s M ain stree t this 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS, week.
NOW Is  The O pportune Tim e toP la n t N ut T rees. N u t im ports 
a re  banned  and fru it  sales a re  u n ­
certain . W ith a  few  n u t trees you 
cannot go wrong.' Send  for free  
copy: “N uts fo r Home and M arket.” 
David GeUatly, B o? 17, W estbank, 
B.C. S2-4p
NOTICE
Al f a l f a  h a y  fo r  sale—is t  and  2nd crop. In  stack  or delivered. 
P hone 552-R4. C. Ram ponl, S pring- 
dale  F aim . 28-tfc
Fo b  Sale—R otary  B in  C utler Gra;- der—Cash $3,500.00. Box 117, 
C ourier. 34-tfc
Fo b  Sale—B am eveld ter eggs. F ine pen  F itz  H erb ert cockereL $1.25 
p e r setting. W eek’s W oodlawn 
Greenhouses,' phone 511-R2. 33-2c
r B  Sale—3 B ear Skins, w ellm ounted; color brown.. W ill 
m ake lovely fireside rug. May be 
seen a t  Mrs. Eden, 183 Royal Ave. 
P hone 348. 5-lc
FO R  RENT
F o b  R e n t—3 -ro o m e d  s u ite ,  a ls o  1
la rg e  room w ith  ho t and  cold, 
w ater b 's in , su itab le fo r lig h th o u se­
keeping, . fu rn ished  p r unfurnished. 
P riv a te  entrance. Borden Apts. 
P hone 624-Rl. 34-lp
IN  THE MATTER of The Estate 
of Earle Cleophas Caza, la te  of the  
C ity of Kelow na, in  th e  Province of 
B ritish  Columbia.
NOTICE is  hereby  given th a t th e  
creditors of th e  above nam ed E arle 
Cleophas Caza, w ho died a t  the  
C ity of Kelow na, B ritish  Columbia, 
on th e  1st day of June, 1937, a re  
r e q u i r ^  to  send particu lars o f their 
claim s aga inst & e E state of th e  
said E arle  Cleophas C ata, deceased, 
to  A lexander Caza, A dm inistrator 
of the E state  of th e  said E arle  Gleo- 
phas Caza, deceased, a t  Cabri, Sask­
atchew an; w ith in  six  w eeks from  
th e  date  hereof. i
AND NOTICE is fu r th e r given at] 
th e  exp ira tion  of th e  ^ i d  period, 
the. said A le ran d e r Caza w ill p ro ­
ceed to d istribu te  the  assets of the  
E state  of th e  said deceased am ongst 
th e  pa].-ties en titled  thereto, hav ing  
regard  only to  th e  claim s o f w hich 
th e  said A lexander Caza shall then  
have notice.
Dated a t Kelow na, B.C., th is  18th 
day  of F ebruary , 1941.
ALEXANDER CAZA. 
A dm inistrator of th e  E sta te  of 
E arle C leophas Caza, deceased.
30-Sc
It’s time 
to tbink
of
SPRING PAINTING
Treadgold’s a re  read y  to  serve 
you — In te rio r and  E x terio r 
Painting — W all Papering , etc.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
PEP UP!
Spring A ppetites W ith  The 
KELOWNA BAKERY
MALT AND M ltK
LOAF
Wholesome bread  fo r lagging 
appetites.
THE K ELOW NA  
BAK ERY LTD.
Phone .39 ’ W e D eliver
HUGHES—A t the  K elow na G eneral 
Hospital, oh W ednesday, M arch 
19, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Hughes. Kelowna, a son/ . 
TRUSWELL—To Mr. and  Mrs. H. 
A. T m sw ell, a t Kelowna G eneral
Hospital, on M arch 16, 1941, a  son..
E A T O N ’S
F ather: “So you desire to  become 
m y son-in-law ?” ^
Suitor: “ Well, I er. Hot exactly. 
Of course, if I m a r ^  your daugh ter 
I  er, ah, don’t  see how I can get out 
of it.”
a n n o u n c e $
i t s  n e w
M ail
a t
i .
U W N  M OW ERS
K E L O W N A
W A TER  A a ,  1 9 3 9
SECTION 13. (d)
Fo b  r e n t —7 room ed House,m odem , close in, also fu rn itu re  
fo r sale. W ould seU. cheap to  in ­
coming tenant. A pply 195 Lhwrence 
A venue or P h o n e  521. 32-tfc
BO A R D  A N D  ROOM
^ V A IL A B L E  B y A pril 1st, hea ted
fro n t room  and  good board  in  
p riv a te  home. Use of piano, radio, 
and phone. R ates very  reasonable. 
P hone M rs. Vanidotir, ,453-R, 119
G lenn Avenue. 33-tfc
Ro o m  a n d  b o a r d  in  P riv a tehom e. O r room  or board separ­
ately. 132 D eH art Avenue. Phone 
283-B2. 4-tfc.
Ro o m  And B oard, o r  Board only.Mrs. M. L. M axwell, 125 G lenn 
A venue. Phone 453-R2. . 32-4c
TAKE NOTICJE th a t an applica­
tion  has been  m ade to  the Compt­
ro lle r of W ater Rights, V ictoria, 
B.C., fo r perm ission to  abandon the 
presen t po in t of diversion of the 
B lack M ountain  Irrigation  D istrict 
situated  on Belgo Creek, anid to 
constn ict in  lieu  thereof a n ew  point 
of diversion on Mission C reek  about 
one-half m ilp below  th e  m outh of 
Daves o r E ight-M ile Creek.
The licences affected  ^ a r e  as 
follows: •,*'
Conditional Licences Nos. 37, 
70, 95, 117, 118, 7688, 8691 and 
8692;
W ater L icences Nos. 928, 930, 934,^ 
Dated a t R u tland  in  the  P rovince 
of British Columbia, th is  23rd day 
of January , 1941.
D. McDOUGALL, A gent jfor th e  
B lack M ountain Irrigation  D istrict.
tME CUM3M orcnm eM IM EM fM E 
719 lAMMitf AT A DASISAIA 0AM& 
VM? HOLtOWEO
SHARPENED and  REPAIRED 183a BERNARD AVENUE
Xff SAQLV AT 
1090 ■* So m e
CLAIM tT WAff
DUE -to. "tut 
otoroBMOP 
. CBAPS - 
*COME 
sevEKi
O ur special sharpening equip- 
f l i ^ t  an d  know ledge gives 
yolu: m ow er a sharp, keen  
edge . . . a ll rep a ir w o rk  
g u a ra n te e .
USED LAWN 
; iHowers from  . $ 5 .0 0
J . R . CAM PBELL
Cordially, we invite our friends in  th is a rea  to  visit our 
recently opened Mail Order Office, to  beedme ac­
quainted with our Representative, and to  discuss w ith 
him  the m any advantages which this office ■will bring 
you. He vdll be happy to discuss any phase of EATON 
m erchandise and EATON service ■'^th you, and give 
you every assistance in choosing your purchases and 
In m aking ou t your order.
t M
W i
Phone 107 K elow na 
33-2-L
All the ingredients that a  
loaf of bread should contain 
are found in
Bo a r d  o r  Rooms a t  th e  "Holm -woCd” (nex t to  th e  Legion) on 
p!ina S tr e e t  A ll room s heated, ho t 
and  'c (d d  ru n n in g  w a te r in  each 
room  i— R ented by  day, w eek o r 
m onth. P hone 565. C20-tfc
Objections to  th e  above applica­
tio n 'm a y  b e  filed w ith  th e  W ater 
RectJrder a t  V em on, B.C., o r  w i th . 
the  C om ptroller ol W ater Rights, 
P arliam en t Buildings, Victoria, B.C. ‘
Vacationing tim e w ill soon be 
here. Double your p leasure in  
a dependable, reconditioned 
car from  ou r line up. I t  wiU 
cost less th an  you th in k —for 
not only a re  our cars eco­
nomical to  b u y ^ b u t  they’re  
economical to  operate, too, 
since they’r e  all reconditioned 
: b y  expertsl
\—Canaida’s  L a r g ^  Agency—
SUTHERLAND’S
IDEAL BREAD
Phone 121—W e deliver to 
your honie..
E n q u i r e  a b o u t
E A T O N ’ S  B u d g e t  P la n
Anything in EATON’S hew  Catalogue m ay now be 
purchased on EATON’S Pour-M onth Paym ent Budget 
P lan provided the  order am ounts to  $15.00 or oyer—  
garm ents, boots and shoes, piece-goodsr-—everything 
from  cover to cover. On certain  merchandise, particu­
larly heavy goods such as furniture, radios, refrigerai- 
tors, separators, etc., you m ay m ake your purchase on 
EATON’S Ten-Month Paym ent Budget Plan, spread­
ing your paym ents over ten m onths instead of four.
We will be glad to  explain In detail th e  operation of 
Budget Plan bujdng and help you m ake ou t your order*
i i
V
The d a te ' of th e  first publication 
of th is notice is 30th January , 1941.
\ 32-3C
BEGG M OTOR
,CO« LTD.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
F o r F ree  D elivery caU Speedy 
Service, Phone 72. T . E A T O f ^ e SM o  W B S T B R N
Phone 121
• y
W e D ^ v e r .
-34-lc
This advertisement is not pub-' 
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or'by the 
Government of British ,Colum^‘
hia^
LIM ITED
SBBB!
m m
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WESTBANK TOLD 
OF HEALTH UNIT 
ADVANTAGES
U
. L'‘ K.H- cji. f iv t‘2 J''.
/,  ^ N.f
W!lMM! UK- IlKUf^iS o t
;t J\ iVTt Vt li'« V-*
<f t»
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Q U A L I T Y
r o o D S t.
at
S U B S T A N T I A L  
S A V I N G S
JO H N ST O N  G R O C ETEIIIA  _______
CHANGE OF LOCATION
To 262 Pendozi Street.
(Next The Kelow na F u rn itu re  Store)
First AnniversaryWo sincerely thank  all tliosc 
w ho have been  so fa ith fu l and 
loyal to ua in  m aking our llrst
year of business so successful. 
We welcome you to visit us in 
our new prem ises, today.
JOHNSTON
GROCETERIA
Phone 422 Wo deliver.
S P E C I A L S
B U lT E It, Applcdalc, (P I  1 O
2nd grade, 3 lbs..............
KETCHUP, Hein*, 14-o* hot. 19o
KINBO, large.......... - ................. 21o
BODA CRACKERS, R ed 1 Q |«  
Arrow, I ’s salted or p lain  
SUGAR, B.C. gran., 10 lbs. .... 7 ^  
COCOA, Cowan’s, I ’s  ...........  " jo
a l l  b r a n , 1 glass 22c
34-lc
Dr J. M. Hcrbiicy and  School 
Inspecto r  A. S. ' Mathti-on 
Addrcbi. W uincu 's  Ins t i tu te  
and Cham ber  of Commerce
! j* ! 5'. V.ji MV an H
; ub.K c t I'
h
’ ' f t! C
h y .:K) 
VU of ltK‘ 
, c'l.'crtil!-
A S WaUicaoii. Jiiap'-cW r cf
Gchi.ols and  Vi .  J. M Hersiu-y. 
M edical ilt*d lh  OITiccr, K elow na, 
addreracd  a rnecUnr; of U‘c tx-ivu- 
livee oi VVciiibank VVonien’t, Int-lil- 
u te  and the  \Vc;.lbank Cham bcT of 
C om iin rcc . i/n 'rna j"ad jy  f .c T ,’ng^ 
M arch 13, fnr the puri>oyo of e x ­
p la in ing  the w u ik in g s of  Uie fu ll 
tim e h ea lth  un it whii ii th e  d is tr ic t 
of W eathunk is ta lk in g  of in s t i tu t­
ing in th is  locality .
Dr. H ershey  deta ilia l th e  school 
servicc-s includc-d in  tiic  h e a lth  p ro ­
gram , such us itnm uuizaU on fo r 
ce rta in  in fectious d iseases, p re -
1
d'an!,;,.! dna. u,
. , k place, and
..... e l th e  prvJnulertU of
(lie tw o t,!g:j,nir.ab'.Ti,s jeptC -senbh, 
Mm A ( ' Ib 'sk in s  and A  II. Dav- 
sd'.iin, Ic'geLher v.ith Mrs. iJ a v ii  
(J rlla lly  and  11. A. G ran t, w as up- 
I>f>inlrd fo r  th e  j,>urp<.x<» of u jrung - 
m g a pub lic  m eeting , ut w inch a 
tc|«>rt <'f last w eek 's  m eeting  w ill 
t>e g iven and  liie  tjueVuC'n C'l A e i.-  
b iirik 'en to riiig  inb i th e  utiU w ill be 
decidtM. T h e  com m ittee  m et a t U»e 
iiome c-f Mrs. G c lh t ly  on  MoiMay 
evening . M arch 17, w hen  Die d a te  
for th e  m eeting  wa.s dtxdded and 
oilier detaiks w ere  w tU ed.
Couiiim m lty C ard  D rive 
An even.lng’s en terta inm ent ta k ­
ing the form of a bridge and whls-t 
drive, and sfK>nH(>red by the W.W.I., 
the Cliurnbcr of Cormnerce and tlio
Modern Trends in Education
Explained To Peachland W.l.
SPECIAL DAY 
OF PRAYER TO
Mtss M. O ’Brcc.n a n d  H&t 
Burks ,  Pcach iand  Tcachcts ,  
T e l l  o I A d v a i i c c n ic r . t s  m  
j.Cducational IdctlKxis
E.^1PIRE TEA AT 
OYAMA PR O V B  
AFFAIR
w .v u.1. h  -'4
i 1 . : 'ty  i 1 .t,’ u.*e
,, - ' ; ' ' 'i ' " h  ‘t J'g' “ 1- n . t i i
, ..ul givt.1 1. b -"n  b! fo u tm -
■ M, • t t ' «'<■ i o,
BE OBSERVED
wa-> b tld  at U*e i;or
United Church and Aitghcan i.^ .wc, m Oy
Churches Plan Services to M.iicl 
Coincide with National Ob 
servance
‘‘“ d  s r  p K f -J.; - x
iu ^ l l d r c n  UlC V. O. N. P rize w inners w ere plan, l ^ e  sp irit of co-operav on a a  p rjvate  Intercessions. P ray e rs  .^^alth  of Nations, w as won Jointlyefecta am ong on iiarcn  me _  ,  rp r.iirrnw av nf w llllnim css to  help  othc-o-s was ^  will h e  nro- .
M odcrti iiK 'til'kI.s of cducatjon  
w cic  descas;:.*.'!! a t u m eeting  of the 
I ’ciichiund W om en’s luiilUutc on 
Kriduy a fte rnoon , M arch H , w hich 
wa.s ad d ressed  by  tw o teachers,
Mrss M. O 'b a ien  and M r. U aio ld  
Burk?.
Mi-s.s O B ric n  d ea lt vviUi p rim ary
ed uca tion  and  siarke of Uie differ- _____ _
e n i iyi>'‘'> bf six .-ycar-vhi uccordance wiUi o th e r ch u rch es
som e being  read y  for school ut th a t C anada  an d  in  th e  U nited
age and  o th e rs  th e  o p f^ s llc . Ih o  U n ited  C h u rch  an d
aim , t>hc said, is  to  guiii ktrow ^  M ichael and  A ll A ngels A ng li-
und h ab its  o f sD ll an d  ab ility  to c h u rc h , in K elow na, w ill ob-
upixteciale Uie best *'* se rv e  n e x t S unday , M arch  23, us a
en ab les  Uie p u p il to engage in  the of
ucU vities of life* and to  ^**ke his i)j.„ypr
pluco in  co n u n u n ity  life. Social ..... ;
ijtudicB, w hich  s tu r t  in  Uic p rim u iy
g rad es wiUi Uie s tu d y  of Uie ""{ [i w ith  H oly C om m union
h lg lie r gruuc5> ilUmv nnd  ad d ress
H o m e  o I M r . . a n d  M rs. L ovee 
is, B e a u t i fu l ly  D c c o ta tc d  w ith  
h.’ug.s c n  O cccM o n  of P a t -  
i ju t ic  S o cia l
loth
Special Penitence and
T here will be continued Interccs- 
Blon at St. M ichael’s from  U u.tn.
A \Vr«meii'(i A tixiluiiy KiniJite Tea 
of Mr, and 
nui, on Thun,day. 
The large living room 
v.i,. *.>c,.v’. .'1 vu-i, v.-:U! U n­
ion Ji.tks’, ar.d t ix tic n  ttagu r*f Uie 
Com monwealth of Jv’aUons,, lied, 
w hite and blue nbb '-ns Vx-decked 
the lamps and pictures, ’fh e  tea 
talkie was centered with a Union 
Jack, on e ither side of which cand­
les burned.
'The irrogrutn opened with the 
.singing of “O C anada”, Everyone 
presen t drank a toast to the Hag. 
which was followed by the singing 
of Uie National Anthem .
Joyce Towgood playrxl a piano
ago disposal, etc. fonn  of a donaUon In w ar how to use
-rhe doctor also spoke of pD n take Uic f o n ^ ^  prest-nted to  ord inate hh
to w ork out a Program  n  ^ ’ri«-‘ plari.'ITie sp irit of co-operauon m.u intercessions
m inor d ts  ch ild e  J. T . G a u y o  illi gne  t  l  thers^ intercessors 
In the  bridge game, and  Mrs. T. M a­
hon a n d 'C . B u tt a t  whist.
might be corrected a t a m ore reas­
onable expense than  Is now  poss­
ible, these defects including dental, 
tonsils, vision, etc. Such a plan 
m ight become reality , and Is being 
w orked out a t the present time.
Mr. M atheson dw elt on th e  bene-
m casuring cup, both for
W R W hitw orth is a V ancouver 
v isitor in  W estbank, w hcjo  he Is 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. C. E. 
C larke. ,  • •
M rs E. F rea thy  was a w eek-end 
visitor to  Kamloops, w here she
learned by w ork ing  together In Uie
school acUvitles.^^ _ ivio In the K elow na district, services
Is
—  ^ -------- ------ , <vait
fo r use of intercessors w ill b e  pro- j^y j^j.g w hlpp le  and Mrs, A ldrcd.
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. Gray,
"C7iT r  4»w. r..Mien of the n-eio iui uj!»i.iiv.i, Mrs. H ayw ard and Mrs. Lowc, w hllo
T he child P although w ill be conducted a t St. M ary s, Beaton Sm ith took charge of
m S e r  t o ^ ’n d c r s S  E ast Kelowna, a t 0.30 a.m.; S t A nd- ^^e music. Mrs. P ritchard  officiated,
the child is easier to „„occt- rew ’s. O kanagan Mission. 11 a.m., silver collection was taken nnd
cd L 'd  h / r ^ c L t io n s  St. A ldan’s, R utland, a t 7.30 of seven dollars was rcal-
term ined  m ore readily. ^  r " ;s an ticipated  th a t sifvcral o r-  * * •
of p rim ary  ^*AP°ctancc, w ane ^jy^^j^atlons In K elow na w ill par- On Sunday, M arch 23rd. there
“Hurrah 1” she said, “no 
more dishes for me to wash  
tonight—John and I are 
dining at Chapin’s.” “I 
wish John would take me 
more often,” she said. “It’s 
pretty monotonous house 
cleaning all day, then have 
to cook supper and wash  
dishes.”
visitor to  h e r cheerful surroundings and ^dc  to St. M ichael and All A ngels w ill be a celebration of Holy Corn-
spent tw o n atlen t adven tu re  has a ' C hurch on Sunday m orning, a t H  m union a t 8.30 a.m. at St. M ary’s,
husband, -who h ^  l ^ n  n p a tiem  ^  sym pathetic and consider- j Oyama. The service will be  taken
i« Ttnviil In land  Hospital in in workim? by the  Bishop
^  m  isr W tk T  ^  w h as j^gt. 
O  I V I  I N G a  V I hv Ta  (?1 Is ate attitude is helpful In w orking « mor ni ng^  V /  I V l  1  H I V  th a t city. Mr. F rea th y  A C ’> jg U n ite T c h u rc
i
O K A N A G A N  I  
S L E E P E R  
to the.' ■
* V '
F OR’ your convenience and comfort we operate a through 
sleeping car every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY to the East, Retire as early as you like and awake 
next morning on the crack, air-conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . . travelling the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
.Vancouver daily except Sunday. Swap the highroad for the 
railroad and relax.
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Information, Call or Write
W. M. TILLEY, Asent, Phone 330
E. J. NOBLE, 21OA Bernard Avenue 
Phone 226 Kciovma, B .C
service In
H a p m l^ L c ij
KELOWNA , B.C.'
rtloned  a t the  Kam loops airport. ^  ,^ ,” 7 g -h a v e  ch an g .^  and dis- o T th rR o y a l  Com m unity C lub Dance
Tvr,. nnH M rs P  V H  Fosbery, cipline “tau g h t to  th e  tune of th pyj.pig Lodge ■will be in  a ttend- On Saturday evening,
^ ^ ^ n n l ^ b v  th^iF sons T ex  and hickory stick ’’ is now a thing of ^ e n in &  th e  annual the Oyam a C om inunity Club held
accom panied y  s ’g  ^ ^  past. T he teacher is now  a lead- ^ „  service w ill b eh e ld , a dance in the hall. The music -was
Mnr^’h 15 S a g ^  e r  instead of one who starrds in X n  ^ e  W s  of the church will supplied by CKOV and adm issionM arch 15. for u x a n a g ^  fu- f r o n f o f  the class. He considered ^ n e n  m e ^  twenty-Hve cents or one w ar
whore th ey  p  Fosbery th a t m any p resen t-day  m ethods are xhose takirig p art w ill be T revor savings stamp. T he price of one
tu re  home, Mr. and  Mrs. Fosbery tnM  ^ ^ ^ y  , ,e n tu a l ly  the j^ ^ ^ '^ o o rd o n  B ^ k l^  J a S  P erry , w ar saving certificate was reaUzed.
WHERE YOU M EET YOUR 
FRIENDS
B ernard  Ave.Kelowna, B.C.
xiuiimmiuiimiunnniiimuHniumiiumiHHmiluuminiUHimjiiuliiii
^ v e  S % f w e s t b a n k ? o r  r e v S  outmoded^ U d  .^ a t  e v e «  the
years, coming here  from  Bear grade system  will be^abol.shed and
Creek, and w ill be m issed by
wide circle of friends.• • *
Mr. and Mrs. M. Lew is have clos­
ed th e ir  bu tch er shop in  'Westbank, 
and they  plan to live on th e ir 
ranch fo r the sum m er season.
ir  i n a a 
a th a t a child w ill be able to take his
own speed th rough school, some 
w orking fa ste r than  the  average, 
and some tak in g  longer, to  go 
through the school w ork.
D r H ershey to  Speak
A com m unity sing-song was led 
Several W estbank W omen’s I n - 'b y  Mrs. G. W att and  accompanied 
stitu te  m em bers m et a t the  home by Mrs. M. M ackintosh. F u tu re  
of the  P resident, Mrs. A. C. Hos- m eetings w ere  announced by tne 
kins, on T hursday, M arch 13, fo r president, Mrs. A. M cKay, th e  A p n l 
the purpose of sorting  ou t the piles m eeting to  be in  charge of Mrs. H. 
of woollen garm ents w hich have ibbotson. H om e Economics Conven- 
been handed in b y  m any W estbank or. ’The M ay m eeting w ill be held 
this d iscarded m ateria l to in the evening, afid w ill be aaa-
Jones, IjrOraon rsuiivb, uaL.iV x — «=»
Bob Tate, w ith  L eonard ’W ade giv- ^ e r e  ^ a s  a poor attendance ^  
ing the address. U shers w ill be Don the Oyama district. I t was decide^ 
Johnston, B ruce Povah, Tonim y to hold a dance nex t ^riday^^^ 
L andale and D eryck Bond.
WATCH FOR 
announcement 
OF OPENING DATE 
this PAPW
m usic to be supplied by local talent. 
Mrs. Beaton Sm ith, Mrs. R u th  Mc- 
'C lu re, Mr. H arold B utterw orth, Mr. 
H. A ldred and m any others offered
th e ir m usical services.
• « •
T he recently  form ed Girl Guides 
held th e ir w eekly meeting last Tues­
day and m ade las t m inute p rep ara ­
tions for th e ir approaching T ender­
foot Test. The tw o  patrol leaders, 
B arbara  G ray and Barbara Craig,
-------— laid  a tra il for the Guides to  follow.
“Som ew here in England,” , Games w ere then  played and the  
F eb ruary  14, 1841. ’ ^ g re  dism issed after th e  sing­
ing of “Taps.”
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
A LE'TTER FR O M  ENGLAND
T Y P E
women, tnis a isca iucu  m  m e c e.w,.t., — ’’■X”,,-''';
be shipped and m ade in to  blankets, ressed by Dr. Hershey, of Kelowna. ™ i
w hich ■wall th en  be m ade up  into Mrs. C. T. Redstone agreed to  E d ^ r ,  The Cornier,
bundles fo r B ritain . S ixteen patch- as convenor fo r the  k itchen  for the Kelowna, B. C. ____,_, „7i no,.«Tr
w ork au ilts  have also been m ade nex t th ree  m onths. M rs. F. H aker Your card of D ecem ber 31 reached _ _  Farew ell Pa ^
« .een tlv  bv g roups of W estbank and M rs H. Ibbotson w ere  asked to m e on M onday, and I am  very  On Tuesday evening, March H to ,
Judge b ak in g  pow der biscuits a t pleased to in fo rm 'y o u  th a t T he K e- a farew ell party  was given to Mrs.
women. __________ _^__ W estbank on M areh 25. lowna C ourier has been  a rriv in g  Sydney Darvill. D uring te e  course
S outh  A frica is tu rn ing  out 60 ’Tw enty-six qu ilts  have been q u ite ’r e ^ la r ly .  I have received of th e  evenmg, M iss Barbara C raig
____ __  equipm ent
B ritish forces in  N orth  Africa,
i i i l i l u n i i i
/-V  .T • rNTT+ RH tv a i n o it  gu iari i n i.cvci ca ux m cvciAAA*a x •
S outh  A frica is tu rn ing  m ade according to  the  Convenor, th ree  th is w eek  so far, th e  la test m ade a presentation of an electric
m.p.h. arm ored cars, w ith  g u n -te r-  made, are m  n g _  being Jan u a ry  16. clock to  the guest of honor, on bq-
rets ^ d  bu llet-proof ^ te a c to r-^ tp  blocks. N ineteen of I acknow ledged the  sending of h a lf of th e  ladies of the K eep-F it
tires in  sufficient nu inbers to s ^ -  ^  have\>een  donated to te e  Red i t  in  Decem ber, bu t I presum e th e  Society. Mrs. D arv ill has b ^  te e
ply^her own ™ e s  and also to  c ^ -  S t  i ^ e d  in  aid of le tte r d idn’t reach  you. leader of te e  R ecreation C lub fo r
trib u te  to te e  equipm ent of .. fu n d  w as w o n ’ by  C. T. I  can honestly  s a y 'th a t T he C our- a num ber of years and w ill be
Redstone, w h ile  Miss K ay W illiam- ie r  is th e  finest p ap er ev er to  be g rea tly  m issed b y  th e  members and
son w on th e  toy- dbg donated by sent m e and  I look fo rw ard  e^ery  h e r  m any o ther friends m  the  dis-
M rs E A Baptist. w eek  to  it. I read  i t  over and  over tric t. ^
A b r id g e  drive, in  a id 'h f  the W.I. and  t e o r o u ^ ly  en joy  th e  sporte . D o^othw T aylor is a p a tien t 
Overseas F und, w ill b e  held on roundup, I hope te e  K elow na hock- j yg^^Qj^ jubU ee Hospital, , fol-
SS&. ”• -■
Mrs. H. M cGregor, Penticton, hom e tow n and  alw ays ’will be, and o r .  J . M. H ershey, Kelowna, and  
P residen t of te e  F edera ted  Wo- I  w ish you all te e  lu ck  in  y o u r busi- ]viiss B eilis,' D istric t Nurse, visited
m en’s In stitu te s  of- .Ganada, and ness in  1941. _ th e  school on F rid ay  to  check up  on
Mrsi V. B, Robinson, S ecretary  of I  enlisted fo r active service in resu lts of the  second Tuberculin  
the  B. C. W om en’s Institutes; w ere K elow na las t June, a fte r th e  B.C.D.s ipggj 
guests a t th e  m eeting, and Mrs. Me- h ad  dem obilized, w hich w en t hard  - ' • •
G regor read  an in teresting  account on all of us in your un it. I  prom - Miss Evelyn H aggerm aii> left_fof
PHONE 224 for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
T his advertisem ent is not published 
o r displayed by th e  L iquor C ontrol 
B oard o r by the  G overnm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia. D-1
si'-si?- s-i
i , x jvii iiiv i nagger au
of th e  difficulties of carry ing  on ise to do m y best over here  in  any- C algary last week. Miss H aggerm an
the h ead q u arte rs  o f th e  Associated th in g  I  have  to  do. E ngland is a h as  been the  guest of her sister, Mrs.
nf tVip. W orld in  beautifu l n lace  and  I  am  proud  to  H. Thompson., fo r the past few
n e i u n x n uu jcu iowu lo n o m e&i. ux.iic 
C ountryw om en o h e p h , ' h ,
London. ’The office had  been  bom b- be over here; m onths. ’
ed, b u t a tem porary  office had  been I close now, w ishing you te e  best 
se t up  and  th ey  a re  conducting of luck. H oping fo r ano th er C ourier 
business as usual, soon,
•  • •  I  rem ain.
In response to  an  appeal from  GEORGE BURY.
the Salvation  Arm y, ' the  sum  of _______  ■ ,•__ _^______ :------------
$25 w as vo ted a t th e  m onthly  m eet-
Mr. and Mrs. I^ ickard  re tu rn ed  
from  tee  Coast, w here they  have 
been  spending th e  w inter m onths.
  t  t t  t l  r t-  being used-, w hile th e  m any beauti- 
ing  of te e  M unicipal Council held  gifts w ere  presen ted  in  a  flag- 
W ednesday evening, M arch 12.
■ )llc
T he Oyama school children gave 
a surprise  p arty  to  Rosemary and  
D avid D arvill a t  th e  home of M r.
The usual spring  eoUectibn of tin 
cans and rubb ish  w ill be m ade on 
M arch 22, it  w as decided.
H onor B ride-E lect
Miss Jo an  M addock w as honored 
a t a  de ligh tfu l m iscellaneous show­
er, held on T u esd ay  evening a t the 
hom e of Mrs., G. W att. T h e  wed-
assisted in  serv ing  J>y friends of the 
bride-to-be.
•  • •
Mrs. T. Twinaipe, Mrs. J .  M ad­
dock and  Miss Joan  M addock left 
on  T hursday  m orning, M arch 13, 
fo r V ictoria. ^  ^
n r jvir  waw xn a- „  y,
ding of M iss M addock and Trooper P ringle, who le ft re cen tlj^ fo r Van- 
OUver Tw inam e, W ill take place co^ver. have b re n  a c c e p ^  in  te^  
shortly  a t V ictoria, hence th e  dec- 
orations w ere  m ilita iv  in  charac-
ter, red, w h ite  and  b lu e  stream ers th ey  w ill receive Uieir train ing.
—- --, ------ ----^ ija v ------------- ----- — —.- ------
fu l gifts w ere  p resen ted  m  a  flag- jyjj.g N orm an Davis on W ednes- 
covered basket. T he hostess was - -day  evening, M arch 12th. N early  
th ir ty  young people turned out to  
hid  adieu to  th e ir  friends w ho w ere  
leav ing  Oyama to  jo in  their fa ther.
1PBZ4I
. . . more and more p ^ l e  hare »aid "PU REX please" each year, the manufacturers^ 
Westminster Paper Co. Ltd., are able to pass on to you the sayings made possible by volume 
sales. Now you get oyer 200 extra sheets o f  this finer quality, fleecy soft bathroom tissue 
IN EACH ROLL OF PUREX. Ask for th e  new, enlarged roll today. iMade in B. C.
SPECIAL
FARES
A P R I L  4  to  12
(Inclusive)
ID THE PRAIRIES
RETURN LIM IT 30 DAYS 
IN  ADDITION TO DATE 
O F SALE
A golden opportun ity  fo r travel 
•to a ll p ra in e  points and as far 
east as P o rt A rth u r and A rm ­
strong, Ont. T he rem arkab ly  low
fares app ly  in  coaches, \tourist 
and standard, sleeping cars! Stop­
overs allow ed a t a ll points en 
route.
C hildren 5 yciars of age and 
u n d er 12, half fare.-
For inform ation, call o r write:
W. M. TILLEY, A gent; Phone 330 
E. J .  Noble, 210A B ernard  
A venue, Phone 226 
K elow na, B.C.
e A H A P I  A N
N A T I O N A L
T rooper W. G. R enfrew , accom ­
panied by  M rs. R enfrew  and  Doug­
las, arriv ed  hom e on F rid ay  m orn­
ing, M arch 14. T roopqr R enfrew  
le ft again  fo r h is reg im ent a t  Es­
quim au, on M onday, M arch 17.
Mr. and  M rs. A. P en tlan d  and 
daughter, P at, arrived__teome oh 
Saturday, M arch 1$, a fte r a  m otor 
tr ip  to V ancouver by w ay of W ash­
ington.
A St. P a trick ’s Day tea  w as held 
by  the W omen’s Association of the 
U nited  C hurch  on S atu rday  a fte r­
noon, in  the  M unicipal Hall.
13oz....$ i;25  
40oz,. . .  $3.50
^
Mrs. H. E. T rim ble w as hostess 
to the W omen’s Association o f the 
United C hurch a t h e r hom e on 
W ednesday, M arch 12.
I*
C harles Topham  retvumed hoine 
on Friday, M arch 16, from  Vancou­
ver, w here he tried  unsuccessfully 
to join th e  A ir  Force. ;
Bill ElliotL tw elve-year-o ld  Eng­
lish w ar ’ guest, w ho is s tay ing  at 
the  hom e of h is aunt, Mrs. H. S u th ­
erland, w as taken  to V ancouver on 
W ednesday evening, M arch 12, fo ll­
owing a fa ll in  w hich he b roke his. 
elbow. T h e  accident took  place 
on Tuesday evening as h e  w as p lay­
ing in, th e  yard , and  he was taken 
to  th e  Sum m erland  H ospital a t 
once. T h e  X -ray  show ed ^ c h  a 
severe b reak  th a t i t  w as decided to 
take  h im ' to  V ancouver to a spec­
ialist, and  Mrs. S u therland  accom­
panied h im  on his journey .
B l h C K
h e m e ta
It started, with «ur little Phoebe when 
we were told, "Don't trifle with her 
feeding. Start her ofl every day with a 
bowl <y Quaker Oats."
. eplied.-------.
mg at breakfast ever since /
As tor tne — I eat O'*/*grand nourishment. Jim  thinks I  have. t t t e  wy^.a f t t  4a t ^ m jirn x.*/***^"oomph"! But it’s just plenty of vitality 
and a swell disposition.
W H I T E
E A B E L
BELIEVE ME. I EAT 
DELICIOUS QUAKER 
OATS EVERT MORNING. 
Its RICH IN VITAMIN B|
WORLD'S RNEST 
RYES
D IST ILLED  
IN  V A N C O U V W
UNITED DISTIU.ERS 
LIMITED
VANCOUVER. B. C;
PRT-2
*11115 advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the (^ em m e n t of •' 
British volumhia. -
O Babies, even in their first years, 
and grow iag  children need manv 
fo o d fac to rs  for norm al grow th  
and developm ent. Vitam in B i is 
one o f  these factors necessary to  
norm al nutrition . Q uaker O ats is a  
rich and thrifty source o f  V itam m  
, B i. Am ong ^ i n  
foods it is extra­
rich  in vegetable
p ro te in s — w h ich
can aid in b u ild in g . 
muscles. Delicious, 
easy to  prepare —
Q u a k e r  O a ts  is 
amazingly econo- 
. micaL G et a  pack­
age today;
Q8 M ER  M IS
’'H V iiSU A Y, I.1A-RCH IH J T H E  k E L O V /N A  COURIER PAGE SEV EH
IT'.'V I f ;  
g'*mi ;•.* r.v
LiijjpJiiCiin Lea 
I V. ■ ,i t, '.
1 vvaa i-v'-ajr t«e « , b-at Utc at'Wrt of 
■Ui ffcaultj? ty Jfoisv 
■les.i.iiast
CA.NADA DEFENCE 
REGULATIONS 
DISMISSED
Earl Zimmer, Rutland, Allow­
ed Free on Cliargc of Making 
Statements Contrary to De­
fence Requirements
b ' • ji \V / J / i  >. i
; i \ M J.l,-. »•? im  (>!.!-
‘..'S. KvJowt.j wejf cLarged on Mur<‘M fe wiUt t-jH’»*cung ;n » s'-iiifi 
r.'iiic wfiij w ere  f!!sc-J fciid tufrU 
<-.ich T b ry  v.'crc M Jilrr.
Kvi v iJ  iO-i” ' M> K N'"> Jo h n
I.I J.-r.m i.,, AtXcrt’.i,n
;;iu! M Jt.Jill&tl'n.
vvas (iJH'd $2li iiiid (i/ilij 
i,m u l i ia ig e  of bci!!^ m to x u a to 'J , 
vvJion (ic ai>jK-arcd in  ..o u rl on M on- 
;iis.v luon iing , M arch 17.
F o r tu rniiii: hia veh ic le  o tlier tiiun 
y,*, fe‘ 1 i'JvCW'Ction, Charieia J
Hon, J. L. Ralston Describes 
Coordination of Departments
iser "i.i)viiieii'J" cii»-<<u<; S lo  the 
tied Crv,». To q.j Vv. lre;.c r:ave a.'n- 
os.r.nt.i, d tu $b'J W
Kl t. «/t iis 1,1
'F'
Cl<
i>
Sctu;> Aiid Oj.'eratiion of War 
Committee of Cabinet Told 
to House of Commons
G uuvin
paid  a tine of &0 an d  cosU:. Tw o 
ehaiKe.s of lid in c  b ieyeles v,riihout 
Li^'hts w ere  h ea rd  recen tly , W illiam  
W ard paying a fine of ?2,50 and costs 
and  Hud C olgan being allov.'cd free  
on stiKpendixl tam tcuce.
Erriil Z im m er, o f KuUand, w as dis- 
iniKsed by M ag istra te  7’. F. M cW il­
liam s on S a tu rd ay , .March 15, on a 
ch a rg e  laid  by th e  K.C.M.P, of rruik- 
ing s ta tem en ts  lik e ly  to  be p ri’jud-
Iciul to  the e ftle ien t p ro sw u tio n  of ____  ________________
tlie w a r , OKANAGAN A IRM A N  M I8 SING
Ih e  ch arg e  d rtd a re d  tJiat these
(datement.s w ere  m ade on "various Sergt. K obert I ortm us DuJiean,
------—----- —-------------------------------  — d a te s” d u rin g  th e  past year, but* the aged 22. of Uie K oyal A ir I' o iw ,
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  i)Ul>- wilnoHses called  could  no t .subslan- hu.s been  mi>orted jrussm g, accord-
GcIk.,! , . r  iH siil iv e d  b v  th e  1 id -  fx ric t da tes, w hich  w ere ing to frien d s and  re la tiv e s  In 1 eii-h s h u l  (ir i l is p  , i> tu  b y  th e  lA q  j,j j^ .,^  y c lo n  and  K um m erlund, wli^mce he
u o r  C o n t r o l  H o a r d  o r  b y  tn e  A ugust. 1040. Wilnes.se.s en listed  in 1939. 7’1k« a irc ra f t  h e  w as
C io v e rn m e il t  o f  H r i t i s h  C o lt l in -  vvho claim ed th a t  Z irnrner had u l- flying failed  to re tu rn  to  Its base  
[jj.j te red  such stutc'ineiits w ere  G eorge a fte r  an  oljei’alio iu il flight.
For F ree D elivery o«lI Speedy 
Kervice, Fbone 72.
WITH BOX TOP 
FROM
Q U A K E R  O A T S
B R I N G S  y o u m s
V A U G H A N ^ S
RETAIL
V A L U E
G A R V E H  O F  F LO W E R  S E E V S l
Imagine! 8 gorgeous varieties 
f ro m  p r iz e -w in n in g  s t r a in s .  
R e g u la r  r e ta i l  v a lu e  o f  $1.50 
w orth  o f Vaughan’s famous as­
sortm ents all fo r only 15c and 
o n e  Q u a k e r  O a ts  b o x  to p .
Spring’s on its way—send for 
this sensational bargain offer at 
once. G et a package o f  delicious 
Q uaker Oats from your grocer 
today — send box top  and  15c 
w ith coupon below.
E  N 0  F Q R f e Y D U  R S i J I Q D A K I
The Quaker Oats Company, Box 100, Peterborough, Oot., or Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me 8 packets of Vaughan’s Flower Seeds. I enclose 1 }c and one 
Quaker Oats Box Top (Offer expires July 1st, iy4l).
Niifftc................................................................................................... .................
I Street-
I!
f tf » i •City ....Prof.....
In  the  courM- of th e  eu rry ing  
o u t of th e  w ar effo rt, th e ie  is 
som e ovei lapjdtig  of d ep artm e ti-  
lyi au if io m y . T he m um ier m 
w hich tfiese d ifficu lties are* o v e r­
com e an d  co -o rd ination  uchiev- 
t<J. W'as Oijlliiicd by lion, J. JL. 
H alston, M in iste r of N ational 
D efence (A rm y), in a s lu tem en t 
b> the  H ouse of Com m ons, M on­
day  n igh t, M arch 10th. Mr. H al­
fto n e 's  s ta tem en t, w hich  begins 
on page 1535 of H ansard , is as 
follow s:
"T his g ive  m e an o p ix irliin ity  Just 
to m en tion  to tlie com m iU ee—and 
I believe I can  do so in tw o or th re e  
m iiiu tc s--so m e  poin ts w hich, it 
seem s to  m e, a re  not too w ell u n d e r­
stood 111 th e  house. I re fe r  to  co­
o rd in a tio n  of w ar effort.
’’L et m e  say this: F irs t, w e have 
a w a rtim e  P rim e  M in is te r as P r e ­
s id en t of th e  P riv y  C ouncil and  
C h a irm an  of w ar com m ittee  of th e  
C ab in i’t. O n Uk> w a r conimiUec* of 
th e  C ab in e t w e  have tlie m in is te rs  of 
th e  th re e  d efence  services, th e  M in ­
is te r  of M un itions and  S upp ly , th e  
M in iste r o f F inance, th e  M in ister 
of Justice , the  M in ister of N atio n a l 
W ar S erv ices, th e  M in is te r of M inos 
an d  R esources, and  th e  H on. S e n a ­
to r  D an d u ran d . T h a t body  is th e  
body co -o rd in a tin g  g o v ern m en ta l e f­
fo r t In connection  w ith  th is  w ar.
"M ay I ju s t  in  a m inu te , if  I can, 
ind ica te  to the  com m ittee  of th e  
house  how  th e  com m ittee  to  w hich 
I h av e  referrexi op<;rutes. In th e  
first p lace w e have the  th re e  defence  
services. To som e e x te n t those th ree  
serv ices a re  n a tu ra lly  com peting  in  
connection  w ith  th e ir  req u irem en ts . 
T h e  a rm y  n eed s sm all a rm s a m m u n ­
ition ; th e  navy  needs sm all a rm s 
am m u n itio n  and  th e  A ir  F o rce  
needs it. So  w;ith un ifo rm s, c lo th ­
ing, a rm am en ts—so w ith  ev e ry th in g  
th a t  goes to  th e  figh ting  forces.
“T he M in is te r of N ationa l D efence, 
u n d e r  th e  act, is in th is  position:
FW wrr* fvr V.*:4
‘ It v.'iUi fi-r„».is" iiyght v.il!
a 'jf die T'. Ktd V h .k<,
htanei), 'I'lie F'tuwvi'!' .'-liiuw (..’orjeii-1-
Ux* is making plans wjiieh t.hey
he[,.v Will li’ud (,■,> t.hi- iii'c-t rvm un-
e ra tiv e  iiiim,i.'I A u g ’..:'-) Ihiw er e x -  
inb itio n  yet held, suiu <i! 5Ji5,33 
w as raii-cd (n u n  an en le i Ummienl 
( o f  "JJving P ic tu res ."
>! X of lev'.‘
I' r tMnUif t»
■i e X
■ s i- ■/'
su{"i.Tvrs;i.ai of Lady Islili-
' I . h ' g v-O'i- »tv-
■n f.. !,!.;> h . e  J'UX-
4 . . - . j,r.3.v'iir3i « c  be-
Ovcniett* Hume fu r Hetl Crw^i 
W erkcr*
'D ie stab les on l a n d  A sto r's  e s ­
ta te  a t 'I'aplow. w h ere  th e  C uiiad- 
ian  R ed Croii« Haiie HonjiiUil No. 1 
Is also located, h a v e  be«*n plaeeil 
ixmt free  a t th e  di.sixxial of th e  C an ­
a d ian  Red Cross O verseas C o m m it­
tee. 'ITieso have  been tu rn e d  in to  
liv in g  q u a rte rs  fo r m any  v o lu n tee r 
R ed Cross w orkers, w ho  a re  tra n s -  
IKirtixl daily  to and  from  buiidoii. 
H oard  and room  m ay be had  a t a 
m in im um  charge.
81x WiuehoUM's In F jiglaiul
’File Cuiiadiun R ed C m ss .SoeicvV 
l.s w areiiouiing  supp lies at six d iff­
e re n t (H>ints in  E ngland . O ne b u ild ­
ing  in  which R ed  Cross food w as 
stoii-d rect'ived a d ire c t hit, bu t Un- 
food w as no t damsqied.
A  T r u e  T o n i c
for B lood  o itd  N erves
liivaluiiblo n l tiii.s aeiuioa iHiCttumi it  
auppiiea tho Vilaiuiii H i an d  m ineral 
ruie'Usriees so Jieix-iisary ts.» im piovu iLu 
iluality of iho  blood an d  help tlio uerve«. 
For iw tter ap(H:tite, Ix-tter digeatioii, 
lietu-r sleep and  for Ixiitcr h ealth  u»o 
Dr. Chaao’a N erve Footk
Klx Itutlunhulcg in T w enty Miiiute.s
P a rk sv ille  R ed Cros.s U n it m em ­
b e rs  have p u rchased  a b u tton -hoD  
in g  .nttachm ent fo r th e ir  sew ing  
m ach ine  "w hich  dex-s aw ay  w ith  a 
lo t o f g rie f and  e y es tra in ,” w rite s  
th e  .secretary. S ix  ix:rf<x-t b u tto n ­
holes can be m ade Jn tw e n ty  m in ­
u tes.
A  G enerous G ift
A resid en t of th o  A lb e rn l d is tr ic t 
has au thorized  h e r  b a n k  to .send all
cond, m unitions and supply; third, 
labor; and fourth, finance, all tying 
up in the w ar com m ittee of the C ab­
inet. With this tie-up  In the w ar 
com m ittee of the Cabinet, headed 
by the  w ar-tim e P rim e M inister, tho 
b luep rin t of the w ar effort of C an­
ada is worked out to  the h ighest de­
gree  w e possibly can; nobody claims 
perfection because the  w ork to  bo 
done changes from  day  to day and 
alm ost from  hour to hour.
“Before this com m ittee is through, 
I hope to be able to  give hon. m em ­
bers some idea of how the Arm y 
program  has w orked out. My hon, 
friends
G o o d  h o s t s  i n  e v e r y  l a n d  
p r o v i d e
because they know their Scotch
4-40
LOOK FOR THE 
RED LABEL ON
[the square bottle
*41
---------- of the  o ther two services
,  ^ vvill give the Same fo r the Navy and 
is provided th a t w here a particu la r w ar cabinet com m ittee
pro ject affects m ore than  one service jg also tied up the w ork  of the jo in t 
the  M inister of N ational Defence, in defence board. I  should have said 
consultation w ith  the m in ister or th a t th e  D epartm ent of E xternal Af- 
m lnisters of the o ther service or fa irs  is also represented on th a t 
services, concerned, shall m ake a com m ittee by the P rim e  M inister, 
decision. .. .. T hat departm ent deals w ith  Can-
“But suppose we have a situation ada*s affairs in  so fa r as they  re la te  
w herein  th e  th ree  defence services to th e  United K ingdom  and foreign 
a re  in com petition. T hat is ironed countries. I  th in k  th is is a fa irly  
out and co-ordinated first by an  com plete tie-up, a fa irly  com plete 
in ter-serv ice priorities com m ittee integration, a fa irly  com plete co- 
T hat is a com m ittee composed of ordination cf C anada’s w ar effort 
represen ta tives of the staffs of th e  u n ^ e r m en who a t  least ought to 
th ree  services, which m eets and  k^bw  som ething about w hat is being 
functions and  m akes recom m enda- discussed and. w ho are  able to  bring
Enjoy th e  fresh , fruity tang  o f 
sun d renched  Seville o range. 
Delicious an d  refreshing.
O th erfam ily  favorites a re  th e  1 7  
A ylm er " A l l  C an ad ian "  Jam s. 
Strawberry R aspberry  
A p rico t Black Currant
Etc. Etc.
Going
Strong
D isd iled , B lended and Bottled in  Scotland
Black Label over 12 years old, 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or b y  the
Government of British Columbia.
H s m r f i l i f i
n a i i f i H
i T i i c k
P P
Don’t  gu'
die
right P‘^ - V _ , C h e v -
• otoblem-
aU haulage ,,^ck8 . u  longer
i  2  powettulo£ C h is v to le t  ^  from, «>? . . . .  niodeU to of
“  i f  u W «
.rook sjylina-
^  «mfortab\edrivers
^qev/.nrioreco
bearing  steering
Mev/Vongervrheelbases,
^  ■ iliw features.
jolet truck
for an
b e t t e r  o
C h e v ro le t^
- trade ievery
See yon*
dations. to  the  m inisters.
‘"The m in isters m eet in  th e  de­
fence council, w hich is composed of 
th e  th ree  m inisters, the th ree  deputy  
m inisters and  th ree  chiefs of staff. 
I  do not th in k  th ere  is m uch d if­
ficulty abou t co-ordination of th e  
w ork  of th e  th ree  services. T hat is 
one b ranch  , of the  service. . N ext 
comes th e  m in istry  of m unitions and 
supply. In  m unitions and supply, 
you find th e  w hole purchasing pow- 
R e d  L a b e l  265^  o z s . $3 .75 er, not of one service only, as in  
4n  m s  fin England, b u t of the th ree  services 40  o z s . ms.OU and  the
A ir Force. In  England w e find th e  
m in ister of m unitions and  supply 
^ ^ u td h a s in g  ^ n ly  for the  Arm y, and 
certain~faw  m ateria ls fo r th e  o ther 
services. T he Navy does its  own 
purchasing, and the m in istry  of a ir­
c raft production does purchasing fo r 
th e  a ir  m inistry .
“C o-ordination is effected in  C an­
ada by m eans of the  M inister of 
M unitions and  Supply, w ho not only 
purchases fo r a ll th ree C anadian d e­
fence services, bu t also purchases 
bn B ritish  account as w ell. So h e  
has in  his charge th e  fu ll range of 
th e  organization of industry  in  C an­
ada to  m eet these com bined req u ire ­
m ents, and has the au thority  to deal 
w ith  the  raw  m aterials w hich are  
needed in  conriection w ith  th a t in ­
dustry.
“How is th a t  dealt w ith? I t  is 
d ea lt w ith  b y  m eans of controllers 
w ith in  th e  D epartm ent of M unitions 
and  Supply. There are controlleiis 
fo r th e  various commodities, who 
w ith  some controllers in  the De­
partm en t of L abor m eet together and 
fo rm  a com m ittee of controllers who 
co-ordinate th e  whole m atte r of sup­
p ly  and production of raw  m aterials. 
T hat is the  D epartm ent of M unitions 
and  Supply. F irs t w e h av e  th e  de­
fence services; second, supplies, and 
th en  th ird , m an-pow er is t^o b e  dealt 
w ith.
“T h at is done in the  D epartm ent 
of Labor, w h ere  we have th e  labor 
co-ordination committee, a com m it­
tee  headed by  th e  D eputy M inister 
of Labor, and  composed of rep re­
sentatives, flret of labor; second, of 
the  national labor supply council, 
w hich is an  advisory bcidy, as every­
one knows, represen ting  industry  
and  repreisenting labor, a represen­
ta tiv e  of th e  D epartm ent of N ational 
W ar  Services and a  represen ta tive 
of the  defence services. ’That brings 
abou t a com plete co-ordination and 
in tegration  am ong the .serv ices in  
w hich m an-pow er m ay b e  required .
“E very dem and w hich can be 
m ade upon m an-pow er in  C anada is 
looked in to  b y  the  labor co-ordinat­
ing  com m ittee, and along w ith  tha t 
is the  national labor supply, board, 
of w hich I spoke. In the re su lt we 
have, first, th e  defence services; se-
to  th is  problem  first-hand know ­
ledge of the  difficulties, the  needs 
and  the  requirem ents of the  p a r ti­
cu lar services they  represen t.”
A sk  for A y lm e r  M arm alad e  an d  Jam  in th e  "flav o r-sea l"  k ey -o p en in g  con tainer. 
SAVE AYLMER JA M , JELLY AN D  M ARM ALADE LABELS FOR TUDOR PLATE
(ONEIDA COMMUNITY) TEASPOONS.
EBS
dealer todaS'
BU117 V*
MOTORS
pA\ these
Nev/.
gear.
many more
CT-34IB
Phone 207 Kelo'Wna, B.C.
PHONE 224 for FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
T his advertisem ent is  no t published 
o r displayed by  the  L iquor C ontrol 
B oard o r b y  the  G overnm ent of 
, B ritish  Coltunbia, D-6
P roportionate Savings 
on o ther sizes.
P roportionate : Savings 
on o ther sizes.
E a s y c b f t
Miracle Varnish
Proportionate Savings 
on o ther sizes.
In  c lea r or colored 
varnishes — Quick 
drying.
The new, sa tin -like  fin­
ish fo r a ll surfaces ex­
cept floors. Choice of 18 
exquisite shades and 
w hite.
P roportionate Savings 
on o ther sizes;
Gloss-Cote
F o r walls, w h en  a  hlgh- 
e n a m e l. finish is  re ­
quired . In  8 sm art 
colors an d  white.
Miracle Enamel
Proportionate Savings 
on o ther sizes.
Quick d ry ing  - choice 
of 18 lovely colors 
and  white.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE MARVELLOUS Enamel
^  Choice of 12 colors —SAVINGS quick drying.
P l a n  n o w  t o  r e - c l e c o r a t e  y o i i r  h o m e  t h i s  y e a r .  B u y  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  M a r s h a l l - W e l l s  
E n a m e l s ,  V a r n i s h e s ,  I n t e r i o r  F i n i s h e s  a n d  F l o o r  E n a m e l s  w h i l e  t h e s e  s e n s a t i o n a l l y  l o w  
p r i c e s  l a s t .  D o n ’t  f o r ^ ^ e t  ' t h a t  M a r s h a l l - W e l l . s ’. h i g h  q u a l i t y  i s  r i g i d l y  m a i n t a i n e d  a t  t h e s e  
s a l e  p r i c e s .  B u y  N O W  a n d  S A V E .  ' ^
S a l ®  S t a r t s  M a r .  Z Z  a i i ^  E n d s  A p r i l  l O
The Products W ith the Greatest Public Acceptance on Sale at:
KELOWNA RUTLAND
C a t l i e r ’ s  Y a r i e t  j  S t ® r ®  I ^ t d .  B .  p a r d ^ ^ ^
PI
l i f e r
Wi
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AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS TAXI
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for
BTUDEU^^KEU and AU8TIW 
CAUB and TKUCK8 
Uftsscy  H arrU  Farm  Implement* 
1 .n.wrrmi«i Avc> l*Lono 262
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F u n e r a l  D i r c e t o r a  a n d  
E n i b a l u i c r a
Pendozi St. Phone 204
Sixty Members and Guests Attend ^ 
Rutland Women’s Institute Meeting
EAST KELOWNA 
W.I. CONTINUES 
W ELFARE WORK
S t. Patrick’^  Motif Dominates 
March Session—Baby Clinics 
to Kesume—Park Society 
Considers Future
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
BARBERS. CONTRACTORS OPTOMETRISTS
| w  I I A I I I C U T S  -  « 0 o
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W illlts Block - Upstairs
'Hie regular metUtkg of the  Itut- 
laiid Women’s In stitu te  for the 
rrT'jnU! of March f.s!!ix’g fairly  close 
to St, P atrick 's  Day. tlie Institu te 
m eeting largely took the form  of a 
K(x-iul afternoon. wiUi a large num ­
ber of vi.silors preBCiit, in addition 
to a good num ber of Uie regular 
m em bers. The m eeting, which was 
lield in  the CommunUy Hall on 
W wlnesday afternoon, M arch 12Ui, 
was u tlended by over sixty ladies.
Quilts and Hospital Ward F'ur- 
nishings Are The Main Ob­
jectives
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T I l A C T O I l
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. C hapm an B arn 
I'll one 208
FKEDEKH^K JOUDUY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne B uilding
T he regu lar m onthly imH-tlng of 
the East Kelowna Wornen'.s In.stitute 
was held in the C om m unity Hull 
eaeli m em ber liaving been asked to yn Tue.sday, March 11. with a good 
bring a friend. attendance of m em bers. Mrs.’ J.
V isitors from oilier d istricts in- Ferguson. ITesIdent, occupied Uie 
eluded tw o form er m em bers, Mrs. chair.
H St C Wallace, of V ictoria, and reportc-d for Uie
Mis. 1‘ . Hawkey, of Kelowna. com m ittee in charge of tlie uullt
sho rt business session precedeTl . . .  ............................. *
BICYCLE SHOPS (nsuraNCE AGENTS 9  tM
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair Work. 
CAM PBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S.,R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclarcn Blk. - Phono 410
SU N  L IF E  OF CAN A DA
A short business session pree-ede^ m aking and stated th a t Uiree (juills 
tlie social pericxl Mrs. K Loose- ^
nlore^ convenor of the H ospital com- was in progress of complo-
m l t t ^  reporte-d Uiat the usu^^  ^ Mrs. E.
mg bees would be held a t the  N ur- young  had donated a q u ilt to be 
ses Home, in Kelow na, shortly, an^  ^ finished and added to th e  quilts bo- 
a num ber of loc.al ladies yolunU ^r- j„j, re fu g w  relief, Mrs.
ed to attend. Ih c  Secretary, Mis. g o iso n  gave a repo rt on the hos- 
Leithead, read several item s of coi^ pUj,} furnishings and said that
respo i^ence. the m ateria l required  had been pur-
Mrs. Grindon, the form er D istr et chased and was being m ade up. A 
H ealth  nurse\ Uiunking the ^
and the school chiM ren for h  e l r £ f l  m eeting
a luggage set. This gift had  been „„ gth. In this sale, the m cm-of
T i e  u p  t o
O g d e n ' s  i
Old-timors will toll you that, for rollino- 
your-own, Ogdon's is a namo to tio to for a 
really satisfying smoko. It has a tasto all its 
own— richer, bettor tasting. ThaFs because of 
its distinctive blond of choico, ripo tobaccos. 
Try it onco. Then you also will tio to it; for 
it's not just another tobacco— it's Ogdon's I 
And Ogdon's moans moro enjoyment'
O n ly  th e  best cigarette papers •— 
"Vogue'* or *T/iantcc/er"— 
are g o o d  enough for Ogden*s
sent recently  in appreciation of Mrs b ring  surplus s to ck s’to bo soldrnnriv vofir« nf fJlltniUl _ii_ «
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing  and D istributing. We special­
ize In F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tra c t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
N. W HITE
D istrict O rganizer
The Great-W est Life A ss’n
C arru th ers  Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelow na, B.C.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
Room 7
M cTavlsh & W hillls Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-R
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
D istrict R epresentative, N orthern
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  ASSURANCE
COMPANY
212 S trathcona Ave., Kelow na.
MACHINERY
B R E A K FA ST S A  F A M Ity  
A F F A /R  /yv O U R  ffO U S F ..
i t 's  a  h o t  q u a k f r  o a t s
B R E A K F A S T  FO R  T H E  
T W IN S , T H E  S A B V  A N D  
M V  H U S B A N D ^B E U E U E  
M E , !T !S  W N A T g iv e s  M E  
M J^ P E P ,T O O /
' " B i i i
■S* ^ = | | l *
G rindon’s m any years of faithful ^j^^ers who m ay req u ire  them, 
service. The m eeting then ad journed  to
No Free T ransportation  moot Mrs. B. M clvor, who substi-
A le tte r  was also read from  Hon. tu t(^  for h e r sister, Mrs. P. Smith,
J. L. Ralston, M inister of National who was unable to a tten d  the m ect- 
Defence, in reply to a resolution through  illness. Mrs. M clvor 
sen t by  the W.I. in regard  to free gave an  in teresting  dem onstration 
transporta tion  for soldiers on leave. w eaving and showed pieces of 
The M inister expressed his reg ret work such as tab le  runners, etc., 
th a t th is could not be gran ted  a t the and th ree  rugs. T he girls of the 
presen t lime. He pointed out that senior room  of the E ast Kelowna 
soldiers now travelled  the  re tu rn  school w ere also p resen t a t this de- ”  
jo u rn ey  fo r single fare, and that nionstratlon. A vote of thanks was M arch 11 
free  fares would be a considerable passed to Mrs. M clvor fo r h e r de-
O ' G  B E N ' S
m
m
F I N E  C U T  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
P I P E  S M O K E R S !  A S K  F O R  O G D E N ’S  C U T  P L U G
MEMBER OF ILLEGAL SECT
W
Thursday, M arch 20, by perm ission
_________  ________________________ M r and  M rs E B Pow ell and AU^ert Jam es Sutton, charged a t
item  of expense to  th e  governm ent, m onstration and tea .was then  ser- re tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e teachers to a ttend  th e  one day  Penticton  w ith  being a m em ber of
, M-. .. 1...0  ved K elow na a fte r spending th e  teachers’ convention in  K elow na. th e  proscribed J e ^ v a h 's  W itnesses
w in ter m onths in  Kelow na. > ,  ,  .  sect, was f i n ^
M rs. F . Foot has re tu rn ed  to  h e r  nionths im prisonm ent. He has
already  heavily involved w ith  w ar . 
expenditures. L e tte rs  read  out Included letters
A le tte r  from  Mrs. C. R. B ull was th an k s from  th e  K elow na Hospi- 
read, ask ing  fo r donations of a r t-  A uxiliary  fo r a $10.00 donation 
id e s  fo r the forthcom ing “super- linen fund of th e  hospital; a
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T IST
W iUits Block Phone 171
KELOWNA  
MACHINE SHOP
P ortab le  E lectric W elder
We call a t  you r farm  o r ranch. 
Com plete M aohlhe Shop Service
MONUMENTS
DR MATHISON
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
Agents:
MONUMENTS
Sand B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO.
E stablished 1910 
K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
p tR F tC T V
f
fluity auctions,” in  aid  of th e  Red 
Cross.
’The P residen t, Mrs. J. Ansell, an ­
nounced th a t the  B aby Clinics would 
be resum ed, w ith  th e  first one, for 
those w hose nam es a re  in th e  A to 
O list, to  be on M arch 21st, and a 
second clinic on M arch 28th, for 
those in  th e  P  to  Z  list.
Those attending  w ere  show n a 
splendid  display of k n ittin g  and 
sewing done by th e  local Refugee 
Sew ing Com mittee, and  M rs. R. B. 
McLeod, in  a sh o rt address, ap ­
pealed fo r  helpers and for m aterials 
to  ca rry  on the w ork.
A n en joyab le program  of Irish 
songs, recitations, etc., th en  follow-
le tter of thanks from  headquar' 
ters a t  V ictoria fo r th e  quilts sent; 
and a le tte r of th an k s from  Mr, 
Gregory.
B • •
O rchards in  the d is tric t have ta ­
ken on a very  business like  appear­
ance now  w ith  p run ing  com pleted 
and o th e r  w ork  such as discing and 
ditching being undertaken . The re­
cent long spell of fine w eather has 
helped to  advance th e  season and 
some sp rayers a re  a lready  in action.
’The sale  of hom e cooking held  in  
the showrooms of the  O rchard  City 
Motors on Saturday, M arch 8, netted  
$30.00 fo r th e  P arish  G uild  of St. 
M ary’s Church, East Kelow na, under 
whose auspices it was held. ’This am ­
ount w ill be  used to  fu r th e r  the  
Guild w ork  in  th e  d istric t. A  qu ilt 
raffle u n d er th e  sam e auspices was 
won by Mrs. S. Olson, of E ast Ke-
hom e-ta Ea.VKero-w.a a .te r  apend-
ing the  past m onth v isiting  in  th e  codes, against which sentence ho 
east.
c es, a ai st 
has appealed.
B adm inton Results-
In  a . recen t repo rt of th e  toum a-
Several m em bers of th e  E ast K e­
lowna Pro-R ec attended  th e  O kan­
agan M ission Pro-R ec d isp lay  on 
Friday, M arch 14, and took  p a r t in 
the evening’s en tertainm ent.
Mr. and Mrs. J : Affleck, of East
T H I S  H O M E  
G a n B e ¥ ® T O S
day, M arch 9.
DR.
J. W . N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lock- Phone 223
Pm idozi and L aw rence Ave.
PHOTOGRAPHY
PLUMBERS
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
'(Next to W illiam s Music Store)
127 developed and  p r in t e d _25o
620 and  120 dev. & p r in te d _30c
116 o r larger, dev. and  p r in t  35c
Both room s of th e  E ast K elow na 
School a re  being closed today*
Phone 224 
for Free Aelivery
m ent resu lts  betw een th e  Okanagan Kelowna, a re  recei-ving congratu la- 
C entre and  E ast K elow na Badm in- tions on th e  b irth  of a son in  th e  
results of th e  wom en’s Kelowna G eneral H ospital on  Sun- 
tin g  to  th e  en tertainm ent. Rev. C. E. doubles should have read: Gleed 
Davis, Kelow na, Irish  songs; Mrs. G leed defeated P e rry  and  Todd,
T. Lawsori, recitation; Mrs. Graves, jg .0  ^ defeated D aem  and Dyson, 
vocal solo; Miss Jea n  McDougall, re- 2.5-2. ’The e rro r w as unin ten tional 
citation. A ll w ere obliged to  res- g^d th e  local club had  no  desire to  
pond to  encores. R efreshm ents -were steal th e  glory of the  C en tre  players, 
to en  served  to  the  m em bers and  vis- M em bers of the  E ast Kelowna 
itors, th e  tea  tables being approp- Glub jou rneyed  to  O kanagan Mis- 
ria te ly  decorated w ith  Irish  m otifs, sion on M onday, M arch lO, to p lay
the c lub  there , th e  M ission p layers
A t a  mYeting of to fR u t ia n d  P a rk  w e r^ '^ l  D '^ d ^ a n d ^ lS ! ^ ^
Society D. F itz -G era ld ;’ T. D yson and’ p ’
resu lts  fo r ?he Daem; B. P e rry  and  P . Dyson; W.
w ere  review ed, and  plans^ to r  an d  C. W ard. Mission
coim ng season w ere  c o n s id e r^ , com prised N. A psey and  Mrs.
sM iety w as found to^^^^ve contract^ ^  M iddlem ass and M i^
ed obligations m  connection w im
CAPILANO BREWING CO. LTD, VANCOUVER
J. GALBRAITH
Ltd.
PLUM BING an d  HEATING
Sheet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUR and  FEEDS
H ighest Q uality  — Lowest P rices 
E’ho n e  354 F ree  D elivery
HEYISAR6E 
WHERE'S 
YOUR 
laiNRRD'S
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Ck>ntrol Board or 
by the Government of British (Columbia
S O L D IE R S ____
RUB O U T  TIRED ACHES
B roken  Auto 
W indows 
House- W indows, etc. •— P hone 312 
S. M. MMPSON, LTD.
NORTH AMERICA 
CONSUMES MORE 
A PPLES
the  hockey and skating  rin k  am ount­
ing to  $177.00, w ith  only  about $30.00 
in  hand  to  m eet these  accounts. I t  
w as decided to  pay off th e  sm aller 
accounts, and to  pay  som ething on 
account of the  la rg e r am ounts. F o r­
tunate ly , th e  la rg e r cred itors are 
w illing to  a  w ait recuperation  of the 
society’s finances.
The m a tte r  of ho ld ing  a com m un­
ity  supper and dance or a raffle to 
ra ise  fu n d s was considered, and  will 
b e  decided upon a t  th e  annual meeT- 
ing, to  b e  held  la te r  in  the  spring. 
W ith  th e  tenn is courts established,
I. W adsw orth; R. D avis and  Mrs. 
Haverfleld; G. 'Thompson and Miss
J . P aret.
Eric T asker left fo r  V ancouver 
on ’Tuesday, M arch 11, w here he  
w ill/ tak e  h is m edical exam ination 
p repara to ry  to  en tering  th e  R.C.A.F. 
to tak e  tra in in g  as w ire less operator 
and a ir  gunner. I t  has no t been 
learned  as y e t a t w hat cen tre  Eric 
will b e  stationed.
o o d f< ^ y ‘^ ’
II
m
MM
Si SAME PRICE AS BHR
Pte. Jac k  S tew art, of th e  Seaforth 
Regim ent, C.A., stationed  a t Cal-
PHONE 224 fo r FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
gary, spen t a few  days’ leave a t th e  This advertisem ent is  n o t published
VULCANIZING
Don’t  T hrow  them
Away!
/ /  100 p e r cen t m ore 
1^  safe m ileage ad - 
*ded to  y o u r tires  
’by our recapping 
and  re treading.
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
'C a n a d | ? * f  
j j s c o # e f
b r e a di
-D f 1.*  ^AUP i I- V..V ... f
MADE
IN
CANADA
THE 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
OISTIIXERY ca LTD.
I te i iv citUaRwiEbBetpcMithcdorditptEyed 
by (1m Lmbmt Cenirol Roanf or by lbs 
GovcntBCRl of Brititb Columbia.
l i 'M
CAKES
Million Box Increase on T his len t to  m ee t operating expenses and 
Continent D oes N ot Make reduce th e  indebtedness consider-
U p for L oss of British Mar- S T 2 J S ! S t « S ’» S 7 S S ?
little  outlay , the  expenditm -e having
------ — been  in cu rred  already, so th a t even
U p to  Mairch 8, th e  N orth  A m eii- a short skating  season nex t w in ter 
can continent h ad  consum ed 1,100,- should p ro v e  profitable. T he base- 
000 boxes m ore B ritish  C olum bia baH field w ill be in  use  th is coming 
apples than  th ey  had  ea ten  in  th e  season, arangem ents being m ade 
corresponding period  of 1939-40, la t-  to  erect a  backstop and  lay  out the
th e  sw im m m g pool requ iring  jjgg^ or displayed by  th e  L iquor C ontrol
little  if an y  im provem ent or rgpair, j^g p te . ste-w art re tu rn ed  to  his Board o r by  th e  G overnm ent of 
i t  w as fe lt  th a t revenue  m  be reg im ent a t  C algary on Tuesday, B ritish  Columbia. S-3
pected th is  season w ould  be  suffle- ~ ______ . ■ : . ,. ■ . .. . " . ■ ’
Then you can putter in your own garden . . . . have a 
real workshop . . . . there'll be room and convenience 
for the wife . . . . pride of ownership for all . . .  . you owe 
it to yourself and your fam ily to consider your home 
N O W —A start towards security and lifelong comfort.
T he easy paym en t p lan  of th e  Dom inion Governm ent 
av a ilab le  to  all.
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD. Kelowna, B.C.
est figures released by th e  B.C. F ru it  diam ond, and  the resum ption  of the 
B oard show. annual RuUand R ally  Day is a  de-
T otal sales in  C anada to  th e  fresh  finite possibility, 
f ru it  m arket, w ere 2,764,302 boxes, L. Gaspardorie recen tly  p lan ted  a 
and  to  the U nited  S tates, 644,913 large nu m b er of C arolina pop lar cut- 
boxes, '.for a to ta l, of 3,409,215. L ast ■ tings along th e  south and  east bo un- 
year, Canadian sales w ere  2,211,381 daries of th e  park , and  along both 
boxes,, and th e  U nited S ta tes took  sides of th e  en trance drivew ay. If 
95,879 boxes, fo r  a  to tal of 2,307,260. they  ta k e  root, th is  should add  in- 
B y  provinces, th e  com parative d is- m ensely in  th e  years to  come to  the 
tn b u tip n  has been:. appearance of the  park . T he t r e ^
B.C., 1941, 289,635; 1940, 217,701. p lan ted  la s t year on the  w est and 
A lberta, 1941, 729,448; 1940, 683,798. n o rth  aides of th e  p a rk  have all 
Saskatchewan, 1941, 681,997; 1940, come th ro u g h  the  w in te r in  good 
682,225. M anitoba, 1941, 542,064; shape, except a  few  a t  th e  n o rth  end.
1940, 465,659. O ntario, 1941, 241,988; • • • •
1940, 61,837. Quebec, 1941, 236,944; T he R u tland  Boy Scouts visited 
1940, 88,665. M aritim es, 1941, 42,226; th e  2nd  K elow na ’Troop on W ednes- 
1940, 11,316. X day last fo r  an  in te r-troop  raUy,
On th e  o ther hand . G rea t B rita in  spending a very  en joyable evening 
had  taken  2,275,303 boxes u p  to  w ith  races, a  cam p-fire and  quiz 
M arch 8, 1940, and  th is season only contest.
657 boxes w ent across th e  Pond a t „  , * i
C h ris tm as ' tim e. S outh  A frica is H usch  _ Is en larg ing
w ith in  8,000 boxes of la s t y ea r’s to - store opposite the  C o ^ u m t y  HaU, 
ta l and South A m erica has tak en  hand le  a  la rg e r line  of
goods th an  he  has carried  a t his 
p resen t store, know n as Jo e’s S er­
vice S tation.
’The ea rly  advent of spring  has 
started  so ftball in  th e  d istrict, sev­
era l g roups playing gam es on S un­
day afternoon, w hile th e  baseball
m
I
i l l
i n
F O R  M A K I N G  A L L - B H A M  M U F F I N S
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y
I L A I I O i  O R  2  SM ALL B O X E S  O F
61,000 boxes m ore. • O ther countries 
have exceeded la s t season by  45,000 
boxes.
W ith United S ta tes shipm ents ta k ­
en but of the export class, export 
d istribution shows a depline th is 
season Qver last of 2,221,735 boxes.
M L - S R A M
P l w «  W  also .U rrin g .the/m elveited  to  296,070 and  la s t season 
to ta l was 2,517,805.
Balance of unsold apples a t M arch 
8  w as figured a t  1,588,879 boxes con­
sisting of the following: M cIntosh, 
638,358; Jonathan, 13,691; Spy, 55l; 
early  sundries, 116; Spitzenberg, 2,- 
240; Delicous, 173,358; Romes, 53,314;
th e  an n u a l m eeting of the  Adanacs 
Club being  set for M onday next.
A little  argum ent now  and  th en ' 
is a  lo t b e tte r  th an  hav ing  th e  boy 
friend  aroim d every  n igh t in, the 
w eek. - ■. ■
■ ' m  AKE ■  ^ ,
' P E R F E C T
" B R E ^ D ' ,  '
S taym an, 59,415; la te  sundries, 19,- V em on Hydrophones w on the  B. C.
818; Winesap, 
357,867.
270,151; Newtown,
VERNON JUNIORS WIN
B. C. HOCKEY ITT L E  of th e  H ydrophones’ m anager, F red
cham pionship in  th e  juven ile  class, 
bea tingK im berley  E lks 6-2 and  8-1 
a t  the  V em on A rena. T his honor is 
m ainly  a ttrib u tab le  to  th e  fine w ork
O The minute you see this accurate 8 oz. Measuring 
Cup, you’U want it, and when you’ve tried KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN, you’U wonder why you never adopted 
this delicious way o f keqiing **regulax” beforel
ALL-BRAN supplies 3TOUT S3^tem with the right 
kind o f “bulk”. Lack of this proper “bulk”, d o c t^  
wiU teU you, is often the cause o f common constipa­
tion. I f  this is your case, try eating KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN daily (as a  cereal or in mufiBns). .  .  drink 
plenty o f water . . .  and see i f  you don't notice a  big 
inq>roveinent as “regularity” returns.
Go to your grocer today. Get your FREE Measuring 
Cup uriien you buy one large or two smaU boxes Of 
KELLOGG’S AIL-BRAN! 'This offer is good for a  
LIM ITED TIM E ONLY! Made by KeUogg’s in 
London, Canada.
A,
\
This is the Basie Bran AAuffin Recipe:
2 tyblespooniiohorteniag ^ o i p n i i l k  
cup sugar 1 cup flour
l e f f i  teaspoon salt
1 cup Kellogg’s  2 H  teaspoons baldng
All-Bran powder
Cream shortening and sugar thoroughly; add 
egg and  beat wdU S tir in  All-Bran and  m ilk; let 
soak im til most o f  mensture is taken up . Sift flour 
vnth sa lt and baking powder; add to  first m ixture 
and  s tir  only un til flour disappears. F ill greased 
m u fi^  pans two-thirds full and bake in  moderately 
ho t oven (400° P .)  rdwut 30 minutea. Yield: 
8  large muffins (3  inches in  diam eter) o r 12 small 
tnuffina (2 inches in  diameter).
In  tw o convenient sizes or 
ask for individual serring 
packages a t  restaurants.
J
A lthough V em on H urricanes lost 
the  Coy Cup an d  th e  in term ediate
Sm ith, w ho has b rough t th e  team  
along from  m idget ranks. He s ta rt-
hockey^ cham pionship of th e  p ro - ed  th e  boys on frozen  doughs be- 
v ince to  Nanaim o C lippers in  tw o  fore artific ia l ice w as obtained St _ 
stra igh t games) 4-3, and  4-2, 'the the  A rena.
MU
tip,
B'lif
1 1 1 I JH S .',;A V . i«fJiR C  1 i lU l THE KEEOV/NA COUKIEK
P A G i :  i u l u :
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd. Hither a n d  Yon
YARDLEY of LO N D O N
, . l
]r',.
E n jo y  t h e  a a t i a f a c t io n  o f  {>oiBo a n d  c o n -  
t id e n c o  in  a  w e ll-g ix w u ie d  h e a d  t h a t  c o rn e a  
f r o m  t h e  d a i ly  u s e  o f  t h i s  s m a r t  Y a r d le y  
Q u a r t e t t e ;
Yardley H a ir  .Tonic
Mr, a.,nd Mrs. V. K bUa-u*U."MI. of 
Vcrr>‘‘n, wvm’ <A Oic Kr»yy;i
Ai.ne HoU-I (Juririji the vreeK
Mir;;r Noel Deuns. uf iCedleslori. 
'.jx 'iit tiie vveek-ftid watJi h e r  p a r ­
ents. Mr. aiuj Mr.s. ilru e e  D eans.
M r and  Mrs. W. M tK insU y . of 
V ancouver, w ere  K^ests of tlie  R«.>y- 
,d A nne Uotc i dax-r.g tl..e pAS-X v .eck .
M.'s, De(Ui.is G<.Mjftey. of Oya/tja. 
%v(!ii t.jx n't the w h ite r nionUis in 
Vu-ioria. has re turnc 'd  to l?ic valley. 
Mrs, G(.><Jfiey w ill be rn m ad  in V ic­
toria, fo r she is o tjirte<l m usician  
and  iKwsesses a beau tifu lly  tra in ed  
voice. H er W ednesday m orn ing  
m usicals brouKtit to V ictoria som e­
th ing of lhc“ salon atmo-spbere of h e r 
form er hom e in Purls.
Royal Purple Fasliion Show 
And Tea Attracts Nearly Two 
Hundred to Royal Anne Lounge
A t t r a c t i v e  S t y l e s  f o r  S p r i n g  F e a t u r e  W o n d e r f u l  S h o w ­
i n g — K i d d i e s  W e a r  i s  P r o m i n e n t  P a r t  o f  S t y l e  
A r r a y — B r i d a l  P a r l y  G r a n d  F i n a l e  T h r i l l s  L a r g e  
A u d i e n c e — W a r  A c t i v i t i e s  F u n d  o f  R o y a l  P u r p l e  
B e n e f i t s  b y  N e a r l y  S e v e n t y  D o l l a r s
APPLES 6 25c
V * MclNTOHH OK U EtiC IO L ’S
8  S c
-to  Btrengthuu tlio h a ir  and give 
i t  a licultliy, attrucUvo glosB.
M r. and  M rs. W. F ren ch , of K a m ­
loops. w ere v isito rs In tow n d u r in g  
tho  w eek, guc“s ts  of tlie  Iloyul A nne 
Hotel.
Mr. and  M rs H ow ard C arruU ieis  
and SOM. of CJoldfield.-<, Susk,. a rrJv - 
td  ill K tJov.'iia t' lfs v.'c'ek to vi.sit 
w ith  M r. and  M rs. E. M. C urru thers.
Yardley Shaving T  owl
to  whijt) up  u rich Boft la th er 
in  no tiinu.
M is  ,S. .Sills, of K am loops, w as a 
v is ito r ; in  tow n d u r in g  th e  p as t 
woek",' ir guest of th e  K oyal A ni;e  
Hotel.
7 5 o
T L  Enuli sJi Tavender 
After Shaving Tot ion
-mild an d  cooling to  give you 
lusting fuco com fort . .
7 5 c
AND
Yardley Invisihle Talc
— n m ap’s powder.
GET THEM AT OUR YARDLEY COUNTER
Mrs. J. S. H enderson  returiUMi 
last 'J 'hursday  from  the  Co.ast, 
w here  she sp en t a te n -d a y  holiday .
Mr. and  M rs. W. 11. M cK ay, of 
V ernon, w ere  guesLs of th e  K oyal 
A nne H otel d u rin g  th e  p ast w eek .
Mr.s. D. K. I 'en fo ld  wa.s a tea  
lioslo.ss on S u n d ay  ufUirnoon, a t  h e r  
hom e on W ard law  A venue .
Mrs. M eK instry . S ec re ta ry  of the 
Wuinen'.s A u x ilia ry  of the  V ancou­
v er Legion w as en te rta in ed  by  th e  
local b ran ch  of tlie organization  a t 
th e  tea h o u r  on S a tu rd ay  afternoon^ 
a t tlie Koyal A nne Hotel. Mr,s. Mc- 
K instry  gave  an inform ed ta lk  on 
the  w ork of Uie au x ilia rie s  th rm ig li- 
uu l Jlrllisi) C olum bia, to  the  tw en ty  
K elow na lad ies who w ere  p resen t.
• • •
Mr.s. K. L upton , M rs, W. Cookson 
and  Mrs. G. E. B row n left on W ed­
nesday m o rn in g  by  m otor fo r  a 
v isit to V ancouver an d  V ictoria.
Th e  Fashion Show and tc^, sponsored by the ladies of the 
Royal Purple, in conjunction with Inzola Hardie Ltd. and 
The Kiddies Toggery Shop, last Thursday afternoon, at the 
Royal Anne Hotel, drew an attendance of nearly two hundred 
ladies, who greatly appreciated 'the many smart spring fashions 
which were gracefully modelled by the charmujjj mannequins. 
M rs. L. Scott, lead ing  lad y  of tlie  ------------ ------ --- --------------------------------
SPINACH, fresh; lb. 9c 
ONIONS, fresh, green 5c 
CABBAGE, new, lb. . 6c 
TOMATOES, lb.......... 17c
D a f f o d i ls
* f re sh  fo r F rid ay  &,
S atu rday  only , Doz, 19c
ORANGES "“ 2 “ 39c
rv.vw-
ALL SIZES KODAK FILM 
—Let us reload your camera—
SCOTV'S
m s \ o ^
cO
LARVEX protects your wool­
ens. 32-oz. economy $1.29
size
F o r  T H R I F H  S h o p p e r s !
The N ew  M iracle  M O D E S S  with 
moltfure-zonlng— in a b ig eco> 
nomical package.
Package 25c
PURETEST Halibut-Liver
Oil Capsules, $1.50
Mr. and Mrs. "M onty” F rase r en ­
tertained Rotariuns and  th e ir wlvc'S 
at the tea hour on Sunday a f te r­
noon, at th e ir home on Royal A v­
enue, the  occasion being Mr. F ra s ­
e r ’s b irthday.
• • *
ENGAGEMENT
100 cap.sulc.s ........... Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bailey, of A b­botsford, announce th e  engagem ent 
of their daughter. Ivy  Pearl, to  Mr. 
C larence Seorlc, of Vancouver, sec­
ond son of Mr. and  Mrs, W. J . 
Scarle, of Kelowna. ’The w edding 
w ill take place quietly, on A pril 5.
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Eudle, K elow ­
na. announce the engagem ent of 
their youngest daughter, Elizubblh 
Caroline, to Mr. Thomas Moore, of 
New W estm inster, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Moore. ’Tlie wedding 
will take place in New W estm inster 
on April 3rd.
• • •
On W ednesday, M arch 19th, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. "P ete” Atkinson 
celebrated th e ir fortieth  w edding 
anniversary. This w ell-know n and 
popular K elow na couple w ere u n ­
ited In m arriage forty  years ago a t 
St A ugustine’s Church, Leeds, 
Yorkshire, England.
lodge, exi)re;;;,ed h e r  th an k s  fo r th e  
la rg e  a tten d an ce  and th en  in tro -  
(iuced Mr.s. A. H. l^ov.ih, w ho m ad e  
a v e ry  ab le  com m en ta to r th ro u g h ­
o u t tile  afternoon .
'I’o an  u n d e rto n e  of so ft m usic 
p lay ed  by M rs. K ay  M cK crgow , tlie  
m odels m ade th e ir  first ap p ea ran ce  
ag a in s t a b ackground  of go lden  
fo rsy th iu  and  p o tted  p lan ts, s tro l l­
ing  casually  fro m  spo t-lit da is  to  
sp o t-lit dais.
Sport Ensembles
AllBfllN
ALL-BRAN
D E A L
M easuring Cup ITIEE
ALL FOR 2 2 c 1-lb. pk. 55c
I ’ve b een  b u sy  b lucklng-out. A 
co m m ittee  of e ig h t blacked ou t a 
re s id en tia l In stitu tio n  w ith abou t 
300 w indow s! 'I’h e  residents, num -
N I V E A
Sin  1 ▼  C AKIN MtAlTH&BI■ao,T>
C R E M E
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Coombe left on 
Sunday, fo r Vancouver, w here they
w ill spend a tw o-w eek holiday.
* * •
Mr. and and Mrs. E dgar T. A bbott 
have as th e ir guest th e ir  daughter, 
Mrs. H. E. Woodland, of A rm strong.
MAN’S WORLD
Your opportun ity  to receive a 
TRIAL BOTTLE *OF NIVEA 
SKIN OIL plus a regu lar $1.00 
size of NIVEA CREAM;
Both for
Mrs. M. McDonald, w ho had spen t 
the w in ter in Saskatoon, re tu rn ed  to 
Kelowna on Monday, accom panied 
Tjy h er daughter, Mrs. P earl C rerar, 
of W innipeg. ITiey a re  th e  guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J . C am eron Day.
•  •  •
Miss Phyllis Ritchie, of Vancou­
ver, who had  been a guest of th e  
Royal A nne Hotel fo r the  past 
month, re tu rn ed  to. h e r  hom e on 
Tuesday.
of twelve .......................
S i s j i i l
The In ternal Lubricant that keeps 
you “R egular as Clockwork"
N E W  L A R G E  S IZ E  
32oz. — 8 © C
R e g u la r  s i z e s  3 3 c  a n d  5 5 c
4 SQUARE Floor 
Wax ....... . .... 50c
E N J O Y  L I F E !
WILDERS
STOMACH POWDER
will allow  you  to  
e a t  w h a t y ou  Hfcs
Pleasant to take. Acts 
promptly and effectively 
m the most severe cases 
of indigestion. _ In ffw a ie ^ ^ U IO
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . P reston, of 
Nelson, w ere guests of the  W illow
Inn during the past week.• • * ■
Mrs P atterson  M athlson and son, 
who had been guests of the W illow 
Inn for the  past two weeks, re tu rn ­
ed to th e ir home in V ictoria on 
Monday.
Lance-B om bardier J. M urray B ar­
b er has re tu rn ed  to  h is battery  a t 
Steveston, B. C., afte r a week’s v is­
it with h is father. G. G. B arber, of
283 R ichter S treet.
• * *
Capt. J. H. Horn, of the 1st B at­
talion, R.M.R., was a visitor In K e­
lowna during  the  past week.
* * *
M ark N apier, of Toronto, was a 
guest of the  Royal A nne Hotel d u r­
ing the past week.
• * • .
Mayne D. Hamilton, of Vancou­
ver, was a guest of the Royal A nne 
Hotel during  the  week.
bine Checkered tin.
CREOLIN Disinfectant Pow­
der disinfects and kills 
objectionable odors .... 
BAYER’S Aspirin 9 3 ^
40c
lOO’s ......
AMINERAL FOOD
POtl VIGOROUS HEALTH AND STRENGTH !
130 I»8in»79-3001»BLtTS*l.39-750 Taoitu'^ 79
50cPURETEST A.S.A.lo o ’s ............... ...................
LISTERINE Shaving 
Cream, 2 tubes for ........
GENUINE Naphthalene Balls,
_  ^ 5 cpound
PHONE 19 We Deliver
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shirreff have  
re tu rn ed  from  a holiday spent a t 
the  Coast. , ’ .
Miss B etty  Lynes is  spending a 
holiday in  V ancouver 'th is  week.
Miss^^Ariel Elm ore re tu rn ed  pn 
M onda^  from  a ho liday  spent in  
Penticton. '
Mrs. C. T. Coverton, of V ancou­
ver, is a guest of th e  W illow In n  
this week. * * «
Mrs. A. Ire land  w as guest of Jion- 
or last w eek w hen M rs. A. H. J a r ­
vis entertcuned a t h e r  hom e on 
Pendozi S treet. A nu m b er of Mrs. 
Ireland’s friends w ere  presen t to  
say good-bye before h e r  departtire 
for h er new  horne in  Victoria. Mrs. 
M. Locke assisted th e  hostess w ith  
tea.
The m onthly m eeting o f the  W o­
m en’s A uxiliary  to th e  C anadian 
Legion took place on Tuesday even­
ing, M arch 18th. The aux ilia ry  w ill, 
as in  the past, send a  donation to 
the Salvatiosi. A im y. M rs. George 
M ePhee and Mrs. H. V erity  w ere 
appointed to ■ head the Hospital 
com m ittee and Mrs. M urray, is con­
vener of the Social com m ittee, as­
sisted by M rk  A rchibald  and Mrs. 
R uttan. I t  w as decided th a t the  
auxiliary  w ould si>ousor the  W ar 
Savings dance to be held  in  the  
I.O.O.F. H all on S aturday, M ar. 22.
Inspector O. G. B arber, of the 
B. C. Police, Kamloops, was a vis­
ito r in tow n during  the  past week. 
• * *
Lieut.-Col'. C. W. Husband, O. C. 
B. C. Dragoons (R.F;), was a guest 
of the Royal A nne Hotel during  the  
past week. * • •  '
Darner V erity  le ft ■ on M onday 
fo r Vancouver, having been called 
up by th e  R.C.A.F.
Bill W ahl le ft o n  M onday fo r 
Vancouver, w here he. has been call­
ed by th e  R.C.A.F.
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S chool
PRESENTS >  :
“YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH YOU”
by K aufm an and H a rt
HIG H SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
M arch 27th and 28th
m  MUST Bt suns oun
F U T U nS B EA U T Y  Q U EEN  
G E T S  H E R  P E l/C /O U S
a U M E R  O M rSuA fiYh
^A B IC H JH R IF T Y  SOURCE O F
Tickets 40c aftd 25c, Tim e 8.15 p.m.
34-lc
Accom m odating ‘T h e  day is near wh®h U nited
F rom  a  new spaper ad: “Auction- States w arships w ill be seen on 
eering  is  m y special line of busi- Canadian soil,” baw ls a  radio com- 
ness. P rices  v ery  reasonable. If I m entator, who w ill be pu lled  off 
am  out, a rran g e  dates w ith  m y the rhe to rical rocks a t th e  next 
wife.” high tide.—^Toronto S tar.
Sapp>er Jack  Treadgold, of the  
Royal C anadian Engineers, station­
ed at Vancouver, a r r i v e  in  Kelow­
na on S atu rday  on leave.
Guests reg istered  a t the. W illow 
Inn  this w eek  include. H. A- Chad­
wick, V ancouver; A. L. B. Clark, 
Kamloops: J . O’Connor, Vancouver; 
E. G. Cullin, Penticton; V. Garh- 
ham, V ancouver.'
H. F. C hapin has re tu rned  from  a . 
short holiday spent a t .the coast.
After tw o weeks spent in the 
M ilitary H ospital a t Esquimalt, 
Trooper H arry  B urnell re tu rned  to  
h is home h ere  on Sunday to  spend 
a m onth’s sick leave.
W. F. W hiteway, Ralph H erbert 
and Verne Chapman, of the  K e­
lo w n a. H ardw are Co., Ltd., left by 
m otor on Sunday fo r Vancouver, to
attend a sales convention.* •
S tuart W ebster left fo r Victoria 
recently to  join the Active A rm y in
a motor tran sp o rt unit.• « *
■The K elow na Ju n io r Board of 
T rade w as represen ted  a t Kamloops 
on Tuesday evening by five of its 
members, a tttend ing  a regional con­
ference called to h ea r Anthony Des- 
marais, M ontreal, P residen t of the  
Canadian Ju n io r Cham ber of Com­
merce. ’The five m em bers w ere 
3. R. A rm strong, H. V. Witt, Gordon 
Finch, W . W. Riddell ^ d  Dr. W al­
te r Anderson.
M rs M. E. Wilmot, M atron of the 
Kelowrna G eneral Hospital, has re ­
ceived w ord  th a t h e r son,. Douglas 
Wilmot, has received a commission 
in the R.CA.jP. and is a t present in  
Toronto. H e leaves im m ediately for 
M ontreal, w here he w ill take a six 
m onths’ course in  aeronautical en-^ 
gineering. ,
Casual b u t beautifully  ta ilo red  boring about 125, looked afte r their 
slaeks and spectator spo rt ensem - own bedroom  windows; pulling 
bles w ere m odelled, then cam e tho blinds down and curtains across 
kiddles in th e ir serviceable Utile w asn’t enough—blankets had to be 
cotton frock.s, suitable both fo r tacked up, fringed rugs knotted 
school and p laytim e wear. over curta in  rods, and cardboard
N ext fallow ed wool crepe a f te r- and adhc-sive tape used, 
noon frocks in all the lovely new  T he B lackout Committee did tho 
tones, pow der blues, dusky pinks, rest—w ith  the Janitor staggering 
deep wines and, of course, tho  tw o behind us w ith a step-ladder and 
classics, navy w ith  w hite and  b lack  technical advice, .an d  the hou.se- 
w ith  white. T hree  dresses featu red  keeper bustling  ahead, tu rn ing  out 
a w ealth  of detail which w ould de- cupboards and attics for blackout 
lig h t the h ea rt of any woman. L an- m aterials. We used brocade drapes, 
sea sw eater sets, w ith w ell-ta ilo red  velvet curtains, old window blinds, 
skirts, w ere also modelled. ta r  paper and yards of m usty black
W hat Not to W ear had been used to
. , , the  bu ild ing w hen Queen VictoriaAn am using sidelight was shown,
featuring  w ha t not to w ear for ac- Q iir b lackout has lasted a week, 
tive sportsw ear. ^ . Some room s are dark  all the time
T he srnart blue and w hite un i- gome o thers are closed a t night, 
form  of the B. C. Wornen s Service so m e windows have a heavy cur- 
Corps drew  enthusiastic applapse. tain, w hich has to be rolled up 
Lovely dresses, mmnly jack e t m orning and down again
frocks, suitable for all day  w ear, eygjy  night. C orridors are dim  (but 
in pirints, shantung, and m any  soft, stairs b rig h t by law ), and no stan- 
new  m aterials in every  c o n c e i^ b le  |jard  lights a re  on near windows, 
color combination, mado by  Deja, T he com m ittee inspects every  few 
L ady Mode and D ebutante, rang ing  hours, condem ning “glowing” or 
from  the  m ilitary  to the m ost softly “s treak y ” windows. We also try  to 
fem inine of styles, preceded the  te a  keep up enthusiasm , because the 
interm ission. _ _ prevailing  gloom has a very  de-
Hats, sm all w ith  a deta il of pressing psychological effect, 
flower trim , and  huge cartw heels L ast night, before d inner was 
i n ' straw s, fabrics and felts, w orn  really  quite over, we had an a ir 
stra ig h t on th e  top of the head, off- raid . The com m ittee became w ar- 
set all these excitingly new  en - jjgjis, and all the  lights, except on 
sembles. Shoes w orn  by th e  m odels ^he stairs and in  the  shelter, were 
w ere shown through the  courtesy  tu rn ed  off. T he shelter had been 
of the  M or-eeze Shoe Store. carefully  chosen. I t  is a long, w ide
Tea Interm ission “ basem ent passage, w ith two exits.
T ea w as served in  the m ain  dining T he walls a re  th ick  and the ceiling 
room, w here Mrs. Ian R obertson, beam s a re  strong. There a re  no 
Mrs. L. Scott, Mrs. N. Boake, M rs. windows, and, if  there w ere, w e 
J. Mayor, Mrs. E. R ankin and  Miss w ould  have to  sandbag them . We 
Iren e  Hughes presided a t th e  u rns, w ere  told n o t to stend near door- 
'The tea arrangem ents w ere  con- , ways, stairs or electric light connec- 
vened  by Mrs. J . Jones. tions and—hard est of all—not to
Follow ing tea, a parade of w h a t  ^ ,, . ..
th e  w ell-dressed wom an w ill choose W e had  a  canteen, though, w here 
in  th e  line of suits and topcoats fo r m ilk  and biscuits w ere served d u r- 
spring  was shown. The new  long- our b rie f ‘ raid. — , .
length  su it coat is a most becom ing A nd tom orrow  w e 11 be back  to 
sty le  as tailo red  by  . Prinzess, and norm al again—realizing afresh how  
especially so th is year w hen  th e  lucky  w e  are  th a t our b lackout 
m ilitary  tren d  is so predom inant, w as vo lun tary  and p u r  a ir  ra id  ju st 
T he usual lovely dressm aker su its p rac tice  
a re  still very  m uch in vogue, es­
pecially in soldier bliie smd A ir 
Force blue. T he topcoats w ere 
m odelled e ither on princess lines 
or loose fitting in  a wide v arie ty  of 
colorful . checks, plaids, H arris 
tweeds, and, of course, here  again 
th e  m ilitary  influence w as ind icat­
ed. S m artly-tailored Stetson felt 
hats w ere woom w ith  these .outfits.
T h e  children’s coats w ere  cu t 
along the  sam e lines as those of th e  
seniors, and w ere  most becom ing 
to th e  charm ing little  models.
B ridal P arty
T he grand finale was th e  b rida l 
p arty , preceded by  Miss Joyce Hair- 
dinjg as Cupid. Mrs. Gordon F inch  
m ade a lovely b ride in a  period 
gown of w hite silk  net over taffeta.
DATES 
PEAS
SAIR 
Unpi^ted 
Gardenside
16-oz. tins, per tin
SALMON
MACARONI 
FLOUR
16-oz. tins, per tin ........
Ready O lbs.
Cut
Kitchen Craft, QO lbs A C  
First Grade a /0
2 25c
10c 
16c
3 19c
AIRWAY
COFFEE
Fresh 0 4
ground, lb. ^
Strawberry
PURE
JAM
lb
tin4  ^52c
MEAT DEPARTMENT
—Red Label Beef—
PORTERHOUSE per lb. 28c
Boiling 
BEEF ..
1 Shoulder -| Q  _
. X v l /  ROAST PORK, .... lb  X J / i /
Polish
SAUSAGE ............. lb.
M ild
CHEESE .............  lb
15c
2 2 c
29cCello package BACON ...............  lb
WEINERS 9 Q / *
per Ib.   .............  A lO V
PICNICS “Tenderized”, per lb. 17c
DEPENDABLE
K FOR 3
 ^O '
1 V  ■« W1 J V J 1 1 ^
GENERATIONS
Make Your Selection NOW
SUITS, m an  tailored and  . Q 4I Q C
dressm aker, from  ................ iv— >. V v * * '* '
NEW SPRING FELT HATS
from  ........... ...:...................
i l l /
$1.95
ENGUSH WOOLLEN 
SHOP, LTD.
GARMENTS 
CLEANED And 
PRESSED
Such as Two Dresses, Two Suits, etc. 
Winter or heavy overcoats hot subject to 
this spe)|ial.
SALE COMMENCES
T h u rs .,, M a rc h  2.0
ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 2^9
—W e call fo r and  deliver. Phone 285—
M AH. ORDERS
P rom pt se rv ice . given to . all M ail O r d e ^
Judge J . D. Swanson, of K am ­
loops, was a v isito r in  town this 
week, a ^ e s t  of the  Royal Anne 
Hotel.
R. R. Winfield, of N e l^ n , was a
visitor in  K elow na th is week.
• • • ■ ’
A.C.2 C. P . “P ercy” Cookson, of 
the  R .C .A J’., stationed a t Patricia 
Bay, V ancouver Island, arrived  in 
Kelowna on ’Tuesday on two w eeks’ 
leave ..
Constable J . G regory, of Spences 
Bridge, was a w eek-end visitor in 
Kelowna.
fea tu ring  a fischer neckline w ith  an  
accordion-pleated collar and a  fu ll  
bouffant s k ir t  H er h ip-length  veil 
of silk_.net fell from  a tin y  w hite  
satin  Ju lie t cap, an d  she ca rried  an 
old-fashioned boupiiet of rose­
buds.
T he bridesm aid. Miss G loria W y­
m an, Was a charm ing com plem ent 
to  the  b ride in  a  sim ilar frock  of 
silk  n e t over taffeta, and dotted  
w ith  tiny  clusters of forget-m e- 
hots and rosebuds. iShe w ore a 
w rea th  of flowers in  h e r h a ir  arid 
carried  a  show er bouquet of pastel 
shaded sweet peas.
T he m odels Included Mrs. H. P. 
C hapin, Mrs. R. S tirling, Mrs. G or­
don Vance, Mrs. M. L arge, Miss 
G w eiy H arding, Miss C harlo ttte  
Jennens, Miss N ora Laxon, Miss 
M arie Green, and Miss D oreen 
iJohnston.
T he ch ildren  m odelling w ere  th e  
M isses G loria Wyman, P a ts y ’Row- 
cliffe, J ill  Cookson, Joyce H arding, 
M ary Fitz-G erald, E leanor Jean  
T hom eloe and little  Tony M orris.
Mre. J . Casorso w as th e  w in n er 
of th e  Stetson h a t w hich wais don­
a ted  by  Miss Inzola Hardie. .
TTie Lodge hopes to c lear about 
$70.00 from  th is effort, w hich w ill 
b e  used to cairry on its w ar activ i­
ties  w ork.
pm m
MADE IN 
CANADA
B .C .W .S C.
J U ST  LIKE
M m p l e  C l e a n e r  s  &
MEAT MARKET
and  ServiceQ uality  
Pbone 320 P re e  DeUverjf
—
M em bers of th e  Corps w ill w o rk  
in  trie Bombed B ritons depot, on 
Law rence A venue, on T hursday  
evening; a t 19:30 hours.
Cfiiurch parade, Sunday, M arch 
23rd, from  the  Arm ory, a t 10:15 
hours.
Parade, M onday evening, M arch 
24th, a t 20;15 hours. Gas exaniina- 
tion. Drill. 22:00 hours. Officers’ 
tra in ing  course.
M any people become shortw ind- 
ed  t h r o u ^  chasing afte r rainbow s.
TO M A / i I  ^
AVOID MEAT W A StE  
Bay Q uality  Roasts, S teaks 
Chops. ^T.COOKIES D T
In  a
OF
M o r - e e z e  S h o e s
Smart colors, new leath­
ers, patterns—a style for 
every occasion.
Most complete selection 
in Kelowna. ■
Attractive models CO .50
from ......... .
■'-.V ■. '
MOR-EEZiE 
SHOE STORE
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENTS NQW . . .
&  Easter Beauty
V.
Easter' is only a few  
weeks away.
The important finishing 
touches for your new  
erisemble is a
PERMANENT WAVE
And
^BEAUTY TREATMENTS
Only skilleci operators can make you 
look your loveliest.
This
US ntasiie 
is yuur guid© t® 
r©€§lly fin© t©@
Btondad and paekod in Canada
F O R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
■01IS
‘A-
i
4
m m m
PAGE T E N
T l ’ E K E L O W N A  CO U m iEIt Mi, itml-
i, 'I « t/( w^,
I Napoli O lives |
y SPECIAL -VINKYAKL” PLAIN PACK ^
As tfU" kil uJ^vtJ* IS noV'/ I,,! whlbtU’J. y
o!tvc"> tin* cxyLixLAvc. itiio-uj&n p;
i
a t jx r ia l  buy whicl^, v.'e m ade soyjc tu t.c  ugo, Vn-e y  
a re  ab le to oJIer you th ese  valu ta .
y
IS oz. bottles (3&C value) O H t*
Si)eei;il   ^ | L  g
18 'i-o i. bottles (45c value) 35c i
S j^ t-s l ............. ^
—Get 2 or 3 bottles at these SPECIAL PKICES ^
__ ------------------------------
EASTER NOVELTIES NOW IN—Make Your p
Selection liarly ^
The McKenzie Co., Ltd, |
§ PHONE 214 — THE MASTER GROCERS  ^
I  Bm»im^B®mB8Wi»saiBmm?isisa£i<Sr’ioiEE£i |
jilllflaewBaaatasgagiQaEiK^miaaeBC^^
A Pertinent Question
Who will pay the Hospital bill if I fall sick?
HOSPITAL INSURANCE has paid the hospi­
tal bills of 5,000 patients in 5 ^  years, amounting
to $133,235.00
KELOWNA HOSPITAL INSURANCE
will carry your burden and relieve you of 
financial worries.
SIGN
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
O FFIC E HOURS:—Tuesday, W ednesday and F riday—2 to 5 p jn . 
S aturdays — 2 to 9 p.m.
Your C ontract now and m aintain i t  In food s tan d in f 
in order to  dbtain tbe benefits.
s
BUYING A
REFRIGERATOR
is like
GETTING 
MARRIED
If  you get tbe rig h t one a t  th e  s ta r t yon w ill be happy thereafter.
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
W ill m ake your hom e happy  w ith  its qu iet operation, economy 
and  lasting beauty—M ore people for m ore years have k ep t th e ir 
food safe •i^th LEONARDS.
KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
r  Phone 93 W e will gladly demonstrate.
E M P R E S S T h e a t r eP h o n e  5 8
FRI., SAT., Mat. Sat. 220 p jn . 
NIGHTLY 7 and  9.08 p jn .
W estern T rea t 1.30 p.m. Sat. only
THRILLS! 
EXCITEMENTf 
SPECTACLE!
C O M E
EARLY A
JON HALL* BARI
D A N A  A N D R E W S  • W A R D  B O N D  
HAROLD HUBER • C. HENRY GORDON
Also o n  this program — 
NEWS - CARTOON
“ BEAUTIFUL B.C.
In  gorgeous color.
Scenes of your own beau tifu l Kel- 
'  owna in this picture.
W
3 days
R. Y. P. C.
A'!.” ) ' ! >'l V  ^ V.tt r ,y I’it-. 1 ' /,i
,;f  I* t, J tu ' . iv n J  Yiiuiig IVv’i'K j  C iu b  
vvu4> )!('!d !ii O'.c )iu!! on
"i ),”jf  n'vi'fiing, Mit.ti.)i )',).J. /,( Iin.^  (hUon c.Jhd U.. nut
t<> ,>rdi'j wt 0 15 )>.m . th i r ­
ty  .'icvtn in liUt. c. 'I 'h f
chaw inun wclcutiiod Uie kjK'Ual 
jju c ils  of Die evcniiiK. s«>nic flftrcn  
m < n ),< t‘> of Uu‘ K'-luv./iid. Y uuntt 
I ’cople •; .SocK-ty He also in lru d u ecd  
t'A'M o d ‘>T YUfvtii A lan KlJlot am i 
N ip i« r  Hall, lyjUi of H utlund  cli.s- 
Ir ic l He Uien inform ed tJie c lub  
unoUxT of Die acUve m em bcrji, 
Dolly He;,er. has been conlined  to 
th e  Hot:i>liul for sev era l daysi. A ll 
th e  m em bers w ish h e r  a si>eedy Je- 
eovery .  ^ .
'Jlu ' Seeivlary, Isalxdlu G eiein, 
oiH-ned tlie prtX'oedintrs by reading 
(list the roll-eull and then the m in- 
ule.s of the la.st K.Y.l'.C. m eeting. 
A fte r the rnliiiitea w ere adopted, th e  
P resident rei>orted lliut tliree uw.-m- 
ber-s represented the club a t tlie
K. Y.P.S, dance on Friday. M arch 7. 
also th a t seven rnernbors m otored 
to  Kelow na to attend  th e  lectu re  
on M onday evening, M arch 10.
A notice from the Red Cross So­
ciety was rend by the chairm an. A 
lli*d Cross com m ittee has been 
form ed to gather m ateria l such us 
fu rn itu re , glassware, crockery, t‘tc., 
fo r an auction sale to  be held d u r­
ing the year. Any article o ther tlian 
clothing Is requested. Tlie chairm an 
urged all Uio m em bers of the  R.Y. 
P.C. to give any such artic les to 
this committee.
This concluded the business fo r 
the evening and the m eeting ad ­
journed  at 9.30 p.m.
T he E ntertainm ent Com m ittee 
then took over, under the  d irection  
of Inn Hadden and M argaret U rqu- 
h art. T he next hour was spent in 
p lay ing  several cnjoyahlo games, 
including an Interesting new spaper 
game. T he rest of the evening was 
occupied in  dancing, followed by 
refreshm ents at 10.30 p.m. B efore 
the  gathering broke up, P residen t 
Gibson thanked the m em bers of the  
K elow ha Young People’s Society 
fo r th e ir attendance th a t evening.
T he nex t m eeting of the  R.Y.P.C. 
w ill be held nex t T hursday  even­
ing, a t 8.00 p.m. sharp.
OPENING GOLF DAY
A nine-hole m ixed m atch betw een 
team s selected by the P residen t and 
V ice-President will m ark  the  offi­
cial opening of the 1941 golf season. 
A ll m em bers a re  inv ited  to take 
p a r t in th is  match, w hich s ta rts  a t 
1 p.m. on Sunday. A ll eighteen 
holes w ill be ready for w eek-end 
play.
Japanese Will Never Conquer 
Chinese 'X^ ho Are Fighting 
For Democratic Principles
Cliiiieser Mibhionary tells Rotary Club that Invaders 
Made Seriou.s Mistake in Mistrcaiinent of Chinese 
Women and Families—Reign of Terror‘Only Ser­
ved to Stir Chinese Anger and Determination— 
Penetrated Country but Not Occupied it—Britain 
and China Fighting for Same Things
<<^M1NA 13 fighting shoulder to shoulder with Britain for 
V /  the preservation of the democratic principles of life and 
Japan will never conquer her,” Kcv. Stewart Forbes, United 
Church missionary home on furlough from China, told the 
Kotary Club on Tuesday. Mr. Forbes also spoke at the United 
Church on Sunday night and in- Rutland on Tuesday.
"I'liat very  de.scrii)tivo w ord ‘un-
CIUNA ASSISI'S 
BRITISH BY 
HOLDING JA PA N
-M ore A bout-
CONFLAGRA­
TION WIPES
From  Page 1, Colum n 3
beatable,’ w lncij Ib esid en t llouae 
veJt lias used to desci-ibo Uritaiji, 
m ay be used ju st as accurately to 
desc rjb iv  tbe Cluiiese,” Mr. Forbes 
stated. “A lready China is stronger 
financially than  Japan, and tlie sup­
plies w hich tile United S tates lias 
prom ised to send to lier w ill a:aure 
the defeat of tlie Japane.se arm ies.’’ 
Jap an  lias jx-netruted th e  country 
b u t not occupied It. T hey liuve ad­
vanced along th e  lines of coininunl-
dows blew out.
An alm ost uncanny featu re  of the
fire was cation b u t only control th e  country
acqulrcHi w ith in  w h a t m ust have ^ distance on e ither
m L b S  o< U,« .Ido  of U.0  ra ilw ay  llnoa.
Herald stuff, w alked past the bu ild - Tho one Uiing which assures 
ing at 2.15 o’clock th a t m orning th a t the Chinese ixop le  w ill never 
and saw no evidence of anything bo subjugated  by tlie Japanese Is 
out of th e  ordinary  then. the  m anner in  which the  Invader
Tho consensus of opinion is th a t has trea ted  the  Chinese wom en and 
the blaze originated n ea r w hat Is desecrated  the  fam ily. Tho Japanese 
generally called ’’the  big press,” hav e  been very  unwise In th a t they 
most probably at th e  n o rth ern  end have tried  to subdue th e  Chinese 
of tbe sm all w ing w hich provided th rough  terrorism , which is proving 
accommodation for th is  p articu la r no m ore effective there  than  It Is 
piece of equipm ent. T he press is  in  B ritain . Bombs have been hurled  
now n tw isted  ruin defenceless villages and Chinese
The en tire  area of the large wom en raped  w herever th e  Invad- 
mcchanical division w as covered by ers have penetrated . Tho loyalty  of 
the ilames and such a  h ea t obvious- the Chinese is directed fiirst to- 
ly was generated in ce rta in  sections w ards the fam ily  and th is desecra- 
as to reduce types, m etals and such tion of the  fam ily  has k indled a 
materials to m olten conglom eration, deep and sullen resentm ent in  m e 
The Linotype and In te rty p e  m ach- h ea rts  of the Chinese people which 
incs w ere not spared in this de- w ill b ea r fru it in  the u ltim ate  de­
struction, although th ey  w ere fa r- fea t of tho  invading armies, 
thest from  the ev ident s ta rt of the The w ar in C hina which has been 
Are. conducted now  for over th ree  and
Tho loss is substan tially  protected a half years is being fought for 
by insurance, and the  ad justm ent exactly  th e  sam e principles as the 
work is now being supervised by  w ar w hich B ritain  is w aging in 
P. G. Shalloross, of Vancouver, and Europe. In  short, the tw o w a rs ’are 
E. Y. Welch, of Penticton. as one. A nd C hina and B ritain  are
_____________________ in a curiously sim ilar position.
T, , A • -c „ ir, F igh ting  fo r th e  same things, they
Royal A ir Force officere in Singa- them selves against a vast-
pore are  of opinion that the g^p^rior equipped foe and both 
standard 3^h v ^ i r  needing guns, planes and  am m uni-
tSf.
attained at a peace tim e elem entary 
flying school in G reat B ritain.
“A good ex ­
am ple is the 
best sermon.'
Goodyear tires are one exam ple 
th a t p rove th a t actual use and 
tr ia l a re  better th an  all th e  
w ords possible to  describe them . 
G et yours TODAY—Easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287 Pendozi St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
RE-
FOREIGN
CORRE^NDENT
New Y ork Post gave fron t page 
space to this p icture w hich read:
“Did Nazis see th e  W alter W an- 
gePs P icture, ‘Foreign Correspond­
en t’.”
and continuing p rin ted  a  w ire se r­
vice report from  London th a t the 
former prem ier of th e  N etherlands 
Governm ent in  exile  had  been k id ­
napped in  P ortugal and  flown to 
Germany.
The Post pointed o u t in  the story 
th a t the incident paralle led  the sit­
uation in  “Fdt-eign C orrespondent,” 
in  which a high N etherlands Gov­
ernment official w as abducted and 
tortured to  obtain a secret Dutch 
defence pact.
This p ic tu re  will open a  3 days 
engagement a t the Em press on M on­
day next. M atinees, M onday and 
Wednesday, a t  220 p.m . Evenings, 
a t 7 and 9.03 pan. (Advt.)
NO M ATTER w here you a re  going tonight, “TURNABOUT” and see 
the LAUGH TREAT of th e  season . .  . This is Y our Last Chance 7 and 826. 
_  »XHE WORLD IN FLAM ES” also on th is program —
3 daysON
MON., TUBS., WED.
n ex t w ith
MATINEES
NIGHTLY a t 7 and  9.03 p jn .
W e take pleasure in  presenting  the
THRILL SPECTACLE
OF THE YEAR!
roreign Cor­
respondent
starring  
JO E L  McREA
Laraine D ay—George Sanders 
NOT
ju st another pictiure 
BUT
one head and shoulders above the 
average “ good” picture.
NEWS CARTOON
“ INFORM A'nON PLEASE”
Anna Neagle, guest expert.
eOMING“ 3 Days, Thurs., Friday, Saturday Next
‘D e o f t f u u
D y m n
In
with
RobettCUMNGS MAOER
Henry Stephenson Anne Gwynne 
Allyn Joslyn Franklin Pangborn
BUTCH ond BUDDY
........  ™ i / ^ t {NG b e a u t y
W W  hom e
t^z^ nallV i'i'ous savingsr—
H i g h e s t  and varm sh^
" '^ E C IA L  DBCOUNTS
$ 2 . 0 0
» - » „  « 0 W AND SAYfc
' Ac Sat April 5thSale ends hat., K
the aggressors,
C hina has continuously and stead­
fastly  tu rn ed  its  face tow ards the 
dem ocracies. Russia, h e r im m edi­
a te  neighbor, has been m ore than 
anxious to  receive h e r  w ith  open 
arm s, b u t C hina has re frained  from 
supporting  Com m unist principles. 
S he has lined u p  w ith , th e  dem oc­
racies and  is flghting th e  battles of 
a ll free  men.
T he Japanese  have defeated  the 
C hinese arm ies on only one occas­
ion. T h a t w as a t N anking. The 
C hinese have  m ade a  stand  and 
th en  re tired  in  th e  face of th e  h igh­
ly  m odernized Japanese arm y. It 
w as a case of David w ith  a  sling 
sho t against Goliath; a rifle against 
heavy  artillery , tanks and  planes.
Jap an  en tered  China w ith  th e  u n ­
derstand ing  th a t  it w as th e  first 
step  tow ards u ltim ate w orld  dom ­
ination. M odem , m edical science 
has contribu ted  tow ards a trem end­
ous increase in  th e  Japanese popu­
lation; th e  Japanese islands have 
becom e overcrow ded, the  food situ ­
ation serious. C hina has m any  re ­
sources w hich Jap an  desperately 
needs. F o r instance, C hina grows 
m ore w h ea t th an  Canada and has 
coaL iron  and cotton, w hich the 
Japanese  w ar m achine needs.
T he Japanese  believe th a t they 
a re  a super-race  placed on this 
w orld  to perform  a mission. They 
a re  th e  chosen people. T h e ir ? Em ­
p ero r is said to be descended, from  
a god and  is therefo re  sem i-divine, 
and  th is au ro ra  of sem i-divinity  
su rrounds the  w hole Japanese 
people and  th e ir  thinking.
B u t som ething happened in  China 
and  the  w ise leadersh ip  of one m an 
has un ited  th e  country as it  never 
has been  before and w i l l  r e s u l t^  
as soon as the  Chinese obtain suffi­
cient equipm ent—in th e  expulsion 
of the  invading Japanese.
k c v .  H . i j t c w a r t - F o r b t a  T t l U
R u t l a n d  A u d ie n c e  T i i a t  Ja [ ) -
ari C a n n o t  F e d  I ' l c c  to  I ' i y h l
D e m o c ra c ie s
Hi*V- H .SU'WHi t 1‘oi lx ii. a inUs-i 
Knuiry rv tu rin 'd  fiu n i C luna, g .jv f 
u inosi U’lt'MiiiJi .r.
H ullatui UiilU’d C hurch , vn  ’I'cu s,- 
duy fVC'tilnji. M arch  18th. Itcv. Mr. 
F oxU '5  is connected  ’.vit); St A n d ­
re w ’s-W esley C hureli iti V u m o u v er, 
bu t has siH'tit iiMisl of hi.s tim e  
abroad , s ta tio n ed  in H onan  I ’lo -  
v ince, C hina.
T h e  s ix u k e r  d eso n b ed  in an in ­
te re s tin g  w ay how  tlio  Cliine.se c iv ­
ilian  ixrirulation hud  m oved w e s t­
w ard  befo re  th e  ad v an c in g  Ja jran - 
esc arm y, and  liow  tills w este rly  
m ovem ent hud ojK.'iu'd u p  an d  <le- 
velo ix’d vast new  rich  te r r i to r ie s  
in  w h a t was once, to  C h ina  p^OJx^r, 
u so r t  of W ild W est.
H i* also traced tlie  influence of 
C hristianity  in the Chinese people 
and how the C hristian  influence is 
perm eating the presen t Chinese 
governm ent. 'I’he ancient philosopli- 
ical religions of China hud placed 
the soldier In tlie lowc'st place in 
the social scale. This m ode the 
C hinese nation an easy victim  for 
an aggressive people such as the 
Japanese, bu t the p resen t conflict 
Is bring ing  a change in th e ir  ch ar­
acter, and Uie rev ita liz ing  influence 
of Chinese C hristian  leaders plays 
a g reat p a r t in  organizing tlie 
Chinese to resist.
T his resistance is of g reat im port­
ance to dem ocratic countries, as 
the Chinese a re  holding a t bay a 
strong  Axis coun try  tha t w ould be 
a fa r  g rea ter m enace to  th e  dem oc­
racies if in  control of C hina’s vast 
resources, and free  to th row  its 
arm ed m ight elsew here. The speak­
e r likened tho C hinese situation and 
ch arac te r to th e  Anglo-Saxon in 
tho w ay th a t th ey  cling so long to 
false hopes of peace, m ake no p rep ­
aration  to m eet th e  storm , commit 
b lunders and m istakes, b u t hang 
on desperately  against odds and 
w in out in the  end.
P resid en t Roosevelt’s recent 
speech, in w hich he prom ised aid 
to China, had  hearten ed  him  
greatly , especially his recognition 
of th e  Chinese as allies in th e  fight 
fo r freedom  from  aggression, he 
stated.
Rev. J. A. P e trie  acted as ch a ir­
m an of the  m eeting and, on behalf 
of th e  audience, thanked  th e  speak­
e r fo r his en ligh ten ing  address.
• • • •
Miss L oraine (Dolly) R eser is a 
patien t an the  K elow na Hospital. 
She is reported  to  be m aking  sati?- 
factor;/- progress, and  she expects
to be home nex t week.• * •
A case of sca rle t fever has ap­
peared in the R utland  district. As 
all pupils of the school up  to the  
six th  grade have been inoculated, 
it is hoped th a t the  disease w ill not
spread  in  th e  com m unity.
•  •  •
M rs. R. W hite has been appointed 
to  th e  school staff to  take  th e  place 
of Miss M ary K idd  as teacher of 
G rade 1. Miss K idd leaves at the 
E aster vacation foir easte rn  C ana­
da. • * •
Mrs. C. L. G ranger en terta ined  a 
num ber of friends a t  a  tea  on T u m - 
day afternoon, in  honor of Miss 
M yrtle McLeod, R o f  th e  K elow ­
na Hospital staff, w ho is leaving 
shortly  fo r Hazelton, B. C., to join 
the  staff of th e  hospital there .
. • • •
P up ils of th e  R utland  school w ill 
have a holiday today, T hursday, 
w hile th e ir teachers a ttend  the  
teachers convention being he ld  in . 
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COATS, SPORTS JACKETS AND 
SUl’TS
More popu lar than  ever is th e  m annish 
tailored, one button, lin k  fastening 
suit. D ue to  the courage of the B ritish  
factory w orker, “B rita in  is able to  de­
liver the  goods,” consisting of hand- 
Eomc w orsteds, Bedford cords, over- 
chcclcs, stripes, in  p lain  and novelty 
weaves. In  sizes 14 to  42, in  th ree prices 
$1925, $2225 and  $25.95
BLOUSES, HATS, GLOVES AND 
PURSES
SPECIAL HOSIERY VALUE, Real 
Bilk, fu ll fashioned, 3 th read  7 * i r  
Chiffon hose, a t ...........................  •
BON MARCHE
LTD.
-M ore A bout-
OKANAGAN REGION 
HOSPITALS MEET
Held Conference on Tariffs 
Kelowna L ast Thursday
R R A N . D R A M - H . y—  Ll I N/1 ("T E
O’- -r#e«l by HENRY ROSTER Produced bv J O E  PASTERN AK Phone 95
f|
Kelowna, B..C
On T hursday  afternoon oi last 
^  w eek, represen ta tives of aU b u t one 
In te rio r hosp ital board from  Rev- 
elstoke south  to  Penticton gathered 
a t K elow na fo r a conference of the 
O kanagan Region of the  B. C. Hos­
p ita ls Association. Revelstoke, Sal­
m on Arm , Enderby, Arm strong, K e­
lowna, Sum m erland and Penticton 
hospitals w ere  represented, Vernon 
being th e  only one w ithou t a dele­
gate.
T ariffs and th e  benefits to  be  de­
riv ed  from  having  standard  ra tes 
of charges th roughout th e  O kana­
gan Region w ere  discussed by those 
in  attendance.
SP R IN G  
SH O E S
FOR ALL THE  
FAMILY AT PRE­
WAR PRICES.
RODGERS & CO.
We fe iv e  You Ju s t a  L ittle  
M ore fo r Y our Money!
J  B.C. APPLE 
^  INDUSTRY
F rom  Page 1, Colum n 8 
u n d er 1,5(X),000 boxes at th e  p res­
en t time, i t  is estim ated. • F igures 
on holdings and distribu tion , up  to 
M arch 8, m ay be found in  ano ther 
colum n of this issue.
P rices  on N ew tow ns and Wine- 
saps a re  unaltered, states Mr. Loyd, 
and he in tim ates th a t th ere  w ill be 
no change in  th e ir  p rice  structure .
Som e in teresting  figures on p e r­
centages of size groupings still on 
h an d  have been  com piled by  T ree 
F ru its  Ltd. and a re  roughly as fo l­
lows: 48s to  64s and' 72s, nearly  1 
p e r cent; 80s, 1.8 p e r cent; 88s, 2.8 
p e r  cent; 100s, 9.6 p e r cent; 113s, 11.1 
p ^  cent; 125s 10.2 p e r cent; 138s,' 
10.5 p e r cent; 150s, 12.3 p e r cent; 
163s, 14.8 p e r cent; 180s, 10.1 per 
cent; 198s, 9.3 per cent; and 216s, 7.3 
per cent.
. Quoted fo r  Camps 
B.C. apples a re  being  quoted clear 
across C anada to th e  M aritim es, 
w here m ilitary  cam ps are  to  b a  sup-- 
plied, besides cam ps in  w estern  p ro ­
vinces, Mr. Loyd states.
T h e  m arkets bu lle tin  of th e  P ro ­
vincial D epartm ent of A griculture, 
V ictoria, published on M arch 8, 
states tha t in  C algary, “ business 
very  quiet. A pple m ovem ent slow. 
Cee M cIntosh a rriv in g  fo r delivery  
to arm y ^amps show ing good condi­
tion  and m eeting genera l favor as 
dessert apples am ong the troops.” 
T h is sam e b u lle tin  says apple 
m ovem ent a t Edm onton “ continues 
v ery  good and  qualify  being offered 
is .good.” Saskatoon rep o rts  th a t 
apple m ovem ent show s signs of 
slackening. I t  is q u ite  som e tim e 
since th e re  was so little  g rief fo r so 
long a  period, p articu la rly  notice­
able w hen such an  Increased vol­
um e has been moved.
“O ranges continue to  m ove freely  
although apples still, lead  in  vol­
ume."
R egina says apples a re  generally  
a rriv in g  in good condition and  fre ­
quen t tu rnover of stocks is m ini­
m izing shrinkage. \  ,
I t is expected th a i T ree  F ru its  
Ltd., the  B.C.F.GA. and  th e  S hip­
pers Federation, will* have a jo in t 
session w ith  V alley  box shook 
m anufactu rers in  th e  n ea r fu ture , 
-to  discuss prices and problem s of 
m anufacture in th e  com ing year.♦ .
Doctor: ‘T o  be qu ite  candid  w ith  
you, y o u r tro u b le  is  laziness.” 
P atien t: “Yes, doctor, I  know , b u t : 
w h a t is th e  scientific nam e fo r it? 
T ve go t to  te ll m y-w ife."
Make Yours
A
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•C A U SE  Y O U R  W A IS T  LINE LEA D S  
A  D O U B L E  LIFE
W e certainly can claim that your waistline 
leads a double life^ since it expands from 1^  ^ to  
3 inches every time you sit down. And as usual: 
when people-—or waistlines—lead a . double life 
the person m ost concerned doesn’t even know 
anything about i t  So, unwittingly, you choose 
your foundation w ithout making sure that it 
will comfortably expand when necessary . . • 
and most girdles don’t  That’s w hy w e recom­
mend Nem o Adjustoble W aist! The clever 
horizontal stretch at the top back of this in­
genious, patented feature copes with both jpur
waistlines to perfection. Made of luxurious 
satin front and back panels and elastic net side 
sections, it w ill give you the silhouette of
t o d a y  in comfort. Style 621: ^ 5 0 0
All sizes 26-32............... ......................  7 * *
Be Sure To Hear . . .
“PRIDE AND PREJUDICE”
the first in the new GEORGE A. MEIKLE 
LIMITED series of ACADEMY AWARD 
radio programs, starring Ona Munson. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21stv at 9.00 p.m.
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